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T_~affi~ Circulars 
A few years ago railway literature issued fo r the promo

t ion of traffic was confine<l to timetables, which were of the 

most matter of fact kind. No pretense was m.ade at artistic 

effect, and nothing was printed but the running or leaving 

times of the trains. Steam railroads have made a great ad

vance since that tim e, but the most attrac tive circubrs 

issued at present to attract travel are those published by the 

electric roads. Whether thi s is due to the fact that the elec

tric railway managers are less bound down by rules of con

servatism we are unable to say. But while the electric rai l

way circulars may not somet imes rival in size those issued 

by th e large steam railroads, they nearly always show an 

effort to put th e information contained in them in an at

t ractive way. It is rare now to find an electric road depend

ing la rgely on pleasure traffic which does not publish some 

kind of a circula r, with usually a map, to attrac t th e business 

of the traveler or pleasure seeker. Sometimes these cir

culars a re issued annually, som.etimes monthly, and occa

sionally at weekly or shorter intervals. Many are hi storical 

treatises of the territory traversed; others are less preten

tious, but all appeal to some need of the travelin g publi c. 

As a promoter of traffic the illustra ted circular now holds a 

recognized position. 

Standardizing Fuses in the Power Plant 
The increasing use of auxiliary power circuits in the gen

erating plant has led to the installation of special switch

board panels for the co ntrol of auxil iary motors and lights 

in a number of r ecently-built stations. The groupi ng to

gether of these services at a central point is a great con

venience from the standpoint of operating ease, and the 

practice tends to reduce waste of current with th e further 

ga in of lower first cost of th e auxi liary wiring control than 

is likely to be the case where lighti ng and motor circuits are 

provided with switches, fuses and other fittings scattered all 

over the plant. Of course, a certain amou nt of switch and 

fu se subdivision is sure to be necessary in a large plant, but 

in a lmost every instance the use of a central controlling 

panel is also desirable. 

In a large p lant the number of fu ses needed in auxiliary 

service is surpri sing. Coal-handling equipment wh en motor 

driven, pump motors, small shop motors, venti lating cir

cuits, oi l-switch motors, possibly va lve and crane motors and 

a ll the important lighting branches r equire fu ses of a cer

tain capacity which varies with the current demands of each 

case. In a recent plant no less than eighty aux iliary motors 

were counted, and every one of these circuits, or a t least 

every group of circuits of any operating importance, had to 

be separately fu sed. T he subdivi sion of lighting circuits in 

the boil er and· turbine rooms, on the switchboa rd galleri es, 

in the high-tension switch house, coal pocket, machine shop 

and laboratory, still further co mplicated the fu se qu estion. 

J n such cases the importance of standardizing the fuses as 

far as possible is well worth considering, and in the plant in 

question a well directed scheme of using but one make or 

two at th e outside, with as few separate fu se sizes as pos

sible, was being carri ed into effect. 

The a<lvanta ges of having a single make an<l few sizes 
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standard 111 a plant a re obvious afte r a little thought. A 

large number of different fuse sizes and of varying makes 

complicates the store room problem, and takes up valuabl e 

space. T oo great an assortment ti es up money which ought 

to be released for other uses ; but the chi ef gain in using a 

fe w sizes is the g reater speed with which aux iliary shut

downs ca n be repaired, a nd the reduced danger of get ting 

the wrong style or size of fu se into the circuits in troubl e in 

times of emergency. T he fewer the number of fu ses to se

lec t from, the more quickly can the aux ilia ry circuits be 

placed again in servi ce, and the redu ction in store ro om an

noyances is, as menti oned above, a boon. T he number of 

spare parts which have to be kept in stock in a la rge stati on 

is well worth reducing, whenever it can be clone without 

cl anger of going to the extreme of having too few suppl e

mentary pieces of apparatus on hand to insure prac ti cally 
cont inuous service. 

Handling Traffic While Double Tracking 
T he difficulti es of maintaining regul ar and punctual 

service under the hindrances of construction wo rk are ap

precia ted by all opera t ing men who have hacl experience 

with extensions or alte rations of thei r t rack systems. To 

carry out a g ive n piece of co nst ru ct ion on an electric road is 

a stra ight enough problem if labor and supplies are not 

sca rce, but to keep the service in goo d shape under these 

co nditions is a ve ry di ffe rent matte r , considering the fre

qu ency of car movement on street and in te rurban ra il ways. 

In city service, wh en doubl e t racking is to be done, it is 

often possible to do a la rge part of the wo rk at ni ght. 

T ravel can also be defl ec ted to its dest inat ion by alternat ive 

rou tes in many insta nces. A ce rtai n amount of inco nveni

ence ca nnot \\' ell be avoided in doubl e t racking a line in a 

city st reet, bu t if 1>asse ngers a re advised of route changes, 

and if th e fl ag signaling arrangements a re good at points 

where both fo rward and reverse movements of cars are nec

essary, the service ought not to be seriously impai red. Defi

nite fi x ing of respo nsibility at passing points is esse nt ial, 

and there is no doubt that if a tempora ry telephone line were 

installed more frequent ly at the place where the work is 

being clo ne, the chances of delay and accident would be 

much reclucecl . O n account of the slow speeds usua lly nec

essary in pass ing through city t rack construction work, the 

dangers of acc ident a re probably much less than in inter

urban service, and the chief prob lem is the avoidance of 
blockades. 

T he double trac king of an inte rurban line necessitates th e 

most careful handling of the car movements, espec ially 

when part of the new track is utilized during co nstru cti on by 

the regul ar servi ce. It may be necessary to sta tion star ters 
or extra dispatchers at the work itself, and extra telephone 

fac ili ties a re almost imperati ve. If it is possible to ma:p, out 

a se t of spec ial inst ructions to train service employees in 

advance of the beginning of construction , so much th e 

better. Usually, however , the variati ons from th e nonnal 

in car movements have to be handled on a day by day bas is, 

as on one day the construction may require the use of part 

of the old trac k and part of th e new ; on anoth er, temporary 
cross-overs may be shifted in position, and on a third, the 

old track alone may be passable. The result is that either 

the regular dispatchers have a large amount of extra work 

on their hands, or ex tra men are located in the construction 

te rritory, with power to control car movements in the ab

normal zo ne. At such times a niggardly policy with regard 

to the location of telephones is almo st certain to interfere 
with the -giving of good se rvic e. In cases where it is pos

sible to co mpl ete the second track from one or both ends, 

working toward the middl e, the flex ibility of operation can 

be increased, particularly if temporary cross-overs can be 

install ed as needed If the double tracking of the line tn

volves shifting the ·position of the first track, the quality of 

the service can be kept high by providing for partial move

m.e nt on sections of the second track as fast as it is com

pletecl. It is a mistake to think that the second track must 

be compl etely built for severe servic e at fast speeds before it 
ca n be utilized effec tive ly in by-passing part of the construc

tion wo rk. O ften a slow run of a few hundred feet on a 
tempo rary track , or on a section of the second pair of rails 

where hi gh speed is out of the questi on enables a car to cross 

bac k to a high-speed track and continue its trip without 

much loss of t ime. A littl e planning of special movements 

in advance of the beginning of construction is certain to be 
pro fi tabl e. 

Superheating Steam 
In a ll developments of old-established arts there is fre

quentl y apt to be great di vergence of opinion as to the way 

in which deta ils should be arranged. Thus in regard to the 

question of sup erhea t, there are many different ideas as to 

how sup erheaters shoul d be desig ned, and how they should 

be controli ed. T hose ideas range froi11 the use of elaborate 
and effic ient, but costly apparatu s, to that which is simple 

an d ind ividually ineffi cient but is cheap to install and 

operate, or both. Every g radation may be met between 

these extremes. 

I n the most elaborate class of such apparatus each in

dividual superheater is equip red with its own a~tomatic 

co ntrolling devi ce, which serves to cut off steam from 

that individual apparatus that is practically constant in 

temperature. Ten such superheaters worked in parallel 

will g ive results very littl e better than the simple super

heater. Such an effi cient apparatus is, of course, costly, but 

it is very reli abl e. A t the other end of the scale is the small 

tube superheater, made of the cheapes t tubes, entirely de

void of any co ntrol of temperature . . Its output of super

heated steam one minute may be coming away at 50 <legs. 
of superh eat ; next moment it may be coming away at 200 

degs. or 250 degs. Obviously such an -a pparatus is not well 
fit ted to work alone. But let us suppose that a dozen such 

superheaters are turning out the steam from as many boilers 

and that each one of the dozen superheaters is giving 

an output as variabl e as just stated. The object of the engi

neer is to supply two engines with steam superheated, say 
to 140 cl egs. F . His engines are taking steam from a dozen 

different superheaters, but the output of these is all mingled 

in one steam main, and the supply of steam which reaches 

the engines is practically of fairly uniform temperature, be
cause with a dozen apparatus no two of them at one time 

a re in maximum or minimum phase together, for they are 

all fired at a different time and the many variations com
bine with a fa irly level average of temperature. The Ger

mans, who know perfectly well that the crude, small tube 
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superheater, entirely unfrilled with control devic es, will 
burn out in a few months, continue to employ such appa

ratus because the gai n is greater than the expense of re

placing the burned-out tubes. We know no American or 
E ng lish makers of small tube apparatus, however, who take 

the German view. T hey do not employ cheap tubes, but 
seek for the best tubes that can be got, solid , weldless stee l 

of hi gh quality , and probably they secure better commercial 
results than if they used tubes of the cheaper classes. 

The mere act of superheating may appear simple enough, 
but it differs essentially from all other operat ions in steam 

prnduction. T he fluids are so different to which heat is to 
be applied. Water may be heated in a tube, and so long as, 

by How or other means, the water and the tube are m:iin
tained in contact, it would seem that a n excess of tempera

ture can scarcely be applied. There is even reason to be

lieve that the hotter the water the better it wi ll take heat 

from the tube, and there are certainly good reasons to sup

pose that water just ready to flash in to steam is even hetter 

as a receptive agent because of its latent heat absorption. 

vVater of itself has, per pound, a heat absorption about 
double that of steam. Per cubic foot the heat absorbed by 

water is enormom: ly greater, but even this differen ce is 

many times multiplied when the cubic foot of water is be 

coming steam. 

Thus in heating steam in hot pipes the steam has a low 
cooling effect. As it dries it ceases to acquire heat by rad i

ation from the hot metal; it can only acquire it by contact 
and friction. Be in g of small mass, however, it is apt to 

\ 
become overh eated, especially since the tubes must be very 

much hotter than the desired temperature of superheat if 
any commercial efficiency of a r--paratus is to be secured. 

At every turn there arc difficulties to be met , and the opera

tion of superheating is one that has to be carried out on a 

tween inspections· can be made' of such a length that none of 
th e cars will be under-inspected, and, furth er, tha t uver-in

spection simply decreases to a greater extent th e lial>ility to 
break down. Doth sides of thi s argument a re badly at faul t. 

In th e first place, if inspecting a car that makes the 1200 

miles in three days, at fi ve days or 2000-milc int ervals, is no t 
under-in spection, then, assuming all the ca rs to be of t he 

sam e typ e and to be in similar service, to insr,ec t on a 1200-

mile basis is to increase the cost of in spec tion 40 per cent 

over that necessary. The second part of th e argument , 

that over-inspection decreases th e liability to break clown, 

does not work out in practi ce. The inspec tors on such cars 

wi ll soon realize that th e cars clo not really need inspec tion 
and they will be less thorough with their wo rk. Careless

ness wi ll soon be extended to those cars neccling inspection , 

and soo n the whole forc e is likely to become sli pshod in its 

methods. 
About the only obj ec tion to th e mileage bas is is the 

trouble of obtaining the mileage report s and then of get ting 

cars into the shop s ,vhen they are reported for in spection. 

K eeping records, it is true, does cost money and can be car

ried too far, as the political economist puts it , "beyo nd 

the point of diminishing returns," but it is safe to say th at 

keeping car mileage for the purpose of in specting on a mile

age basis wi ll certainly yield good returns fo r th e money 

spent. 
Even when th e mileage basis is used, it is usually the best 

plan to depend as lit tle as possible on th e discretionary 

powers of the inspector. \Vh cre cars of th e sam e type are in 

the same service and are in good cond ition, it stands to 
reason that for equal mileage, the bearings of all cars require 
equal amounts of oil, that the waste should be subj ec ted to 

th e same treatment, that about the same amount of dust will 

collect on the controller parts, and in general tha t all part s 
basis of continual compromise between co nflicting facto rs. of all cars wi ll require the same treatment. Rather than 

The Mileage Basis of Inspecting Cars and the Elimination 
of Guess Work in Inspection 

There is a decided tendency in the larger electric railway 

repair shops to adopt the mileage system of in specting and 

overhauling cars. Usually the change from th e tim e basis 

result s in a considerable decrease in operat ing expenses, 

caused by a reduction in both labor and materials required 

to keep the cars in order. Moreover there are usually fewer 

detentions and delays when the mileage basis of overhaul
ing is used. 

Common sense and reason uphold the mileage rather 

than the time system., and the only wonder is that it has not 

always been employed on both large and small roads. The 
time basis is too indefinite and the element of guesswork is 

too prominent in it. Some actual figures from one road 

which uses the mileage basis shows that the cars make 1200 
miles, the limit for oi lin g and inspection, in from three to 

seven days. Probably if the time system were in use on this 

road the cars would be inspected, say, every fiv e days. But 

this would result in over-inspecting some of th e cars and 

under-in specting others. Over-inspection would mean , of 

course, direct loss of a great deal of labor and materials and 

under-inspection would endanger th e apparatus and increase 
the liability of detentions. 

The argument might be brought up that the interval be-

allow an oiler to open a bearing and judge of the amount of 

oil required and then ti p, his can and judge aga in as to the 

amount of oil he puts in. reason dictates that it would be far 

better to give instruction s that bearings a re to r ece ive, say a 

gi ll of oi l and th en to supply him with a g ill measure and 

make him use it. 
In the same manner, dependenc e on th e judgment of th e 

inspector can be elim inated with regard to armature cl ear

ance. \,\/h en it comes to es timating sixteenth s or thirty

seconds of an inch in a dark motor with th e head turned 

sidewise and the eye not on a line with th e pole fac e, the 

judgment of most men is likely to be rather misleadin g. 

Moreover what one man thinks is likely to differ consider

ably from what another one believes to be proper cl earance. 

The use of a gage which wi ll take probably half an hour of 

a machinist's time to make, wi ll eliminate all unc ertainty re
garding clearance. 

There are many other features of car inspection that can , 
in a similar manner , be reduc ed to definit eness, and the com

pany that continues to let guess work and dependence on 

the judgment of th e in spector or workm.a n co ntinue to 
exist, it is very safe to say, is losing a great deal of money. 

No work about a car shop is more important than th e in

spection of cars, and master mec hanics do wrong wh en th ey 

turn this work over to subordinates and then <l o not bother 

themselves with the way in which it is exec uted. 
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THE PACIFIC TRACTION COMPANY, TACOMA, 
WASHINGTON 

Twelve miles south of Tacoma, \Vash., lies American 
Lake, which has long been a summer play g round for the 
people of Tacoma, but was difficult of access until the con
st ruction of the Pacific Traction Company's line. Hereto-

and a 1 .½ -mile branch to the suburb of South Tacoma bring 
the total constructed mileage up to 18. In addition to this 
there is under construction a I .½-mile extension of the 
South Tacom.a branch, and also a 2-mile double-track line 
down Fifteenth Street and up Pacific A venue to the ter
minus of the main line. The company has exceeded the 
bounds of its original plans and is now engaged in buying 

right of way for a 
35-mile extension to 
Olympia, the State 
capital. 

MAP OF TERRITORY COVERED BY THE PACIFIC TRACTION COMPAN Y OF TACOMA 

In the streets the 
track follows the es
tablished grade s, 
some of which are as 
heavy as 6 per cenL 
The track construc
tion t h r o u g h t h e 
p a v e d district is 
worthy of note. No 
ties are used. The 
7-in., 70-lb., 60-ft. 
rails are laid directly 
on top of a IO-in. x 
14-in. continuous 
c o n c re t e stringer. 

fo re the lake could be reached only by the local trains of the 
Northern Pacific Railway, and these did not run a t conveni
ent hours. Appreciating that there lay a profitable field for 
an electric railway, several enterprising Tacoma business 
men, among them E. J. Felt, interested Eastern capital in 
the project and in the fall of 1905 organized the Pacific 
Traction Compa ny, nominally to build a suburban elect ric 
railway from Tacoma to A merican Lake. Wo-rk was co m
menced on the new system the fo llowing May, but was de
layed considerably last winter by bad weather. However, 
the first passe nger cars were run from Tacoma to Lake 
City, July 4, 1907. T he new system is independent and in 

CROSSING UNDER THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

fact is in com.petition with the present city and suburban 
lines of the Tacoma Railway & Power Company. 

The constructed main line from Tacoma to Lake City is 
12,½ miles long, and outside of th e corporate limits of the 
city is built o-n a private right of way 60 ft. wide. A 4-mile 
l1ranch to Steilacoom, a suburb of Tacoma, on Puget Sound, 

The concrete mixture 
is I :3 :5, cement, sand and clean beach gravel respectively. 
Every 10 ft. a ¾-in. rod is used. The tops of the 
stringers were laid about .½ in. below grade for base 
of rail as g iven by the profil e ; then the track was laid 
and the rails brought up to grade with light shims; a 
rich grout of r to I cement and sand then was poured in 
between the rail and stringer and around the base of the 
rail. The whole was finally surrounded with 6-in. con
crete paving and allowed to set. The ball of the rail is faced 
on both sides with vitrified brick; on the outside the bricks 
a re laid parallel to the rail ; on the inside they are set at 
right angles to it with one corner chipped for the flangeway. 

A VIE\\' OF Al\fERICAN LAK E AT THE TERMINUS OF THE 
PACIFIC TRACTION COMPANY'S LINE 

Beyond the city the track is standard, light construction, 
using 60-lb. steel rails, not braced on curves. The track is 
surfaced with gravel, which is abundant and cheap. The 
grades are light; with the exception of a few velocity grade5 
approaching the crossings of narrow ravines they do not 
exceed 1.5 per cent. There is one commendable feature 
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about the line in general that differentiates it from many 
other electric railways in th e Far West; this is that the 
company has not sac"rificed its alignment o r g rade to avoid 
expensive cuts and fills , and aside from a few curves, the 
line compares favorably with Western steam railroads. 

Folowing the standard practice of the region the bridges 
are all wooden trestles; they are strongly built and could 
carry 100-ton locomotives with safety. The most n otable 
is the Cliff A venue viaduct near Third Stree t S. T his is 350 
ft. long and 60 ft. high , double track, planked and furni shed 
with sidewalks. Between the rails the pl anks arc laid 45 
llegs. to the rail. Ju st west of this bridge is a bulkhead 300 
ft. long and 18 ft. high, built to keep the tracks from slidin g 
down into the bay several hundred fee t below. T he bulk
head is unusually massive, being constructed of long 12-in. 
x 12-in. timbers tied into the roadbed by 6-in. x 8-in. cross
braces. 

The overhead construction is neat and strong and with 
two exceptions standard in design and construction. T h e 
insulators, guy and supporting wires and cables are heavily 
galvanized; usually in this locality they are black, but it is 
expected that the galvanized work will withstand the clamp, 
salt, foggy weather of winter better than if it were unpro
tected; the trolley wire used is No. 0000 F ig. 8 h arcl-clra wn 
copper and is said to be the h eaviest wire now in service 
on the Pacific Coast. 

Near South Tacoma the company has purchased three 
acres and built a 150-ft. x 150-ft. brick car hou se for six teen 
cars on eight tracks. Slow-burning mill construction is 
used throughout. 

Near the car house is a $20,000 two-track concrete cross
ing, under the four-track main line of the Northern Pacific 
Railway. The four railway tracks are carried on concrete 
girders supported by concrete abutment walls. A grade 
crossing would have been much cheaper at this point, but in 
constructing the under-crossing, the company has shown a 
wise desire to avoid accidents, and, again, builded better 
than the average electric railway. The track was laid by a 
machine of local design. Good results were obtained with 

THE SOUTH TACOMA CAR HOUSE 

it and r ,½ miles laid a clay at a cost considerably below what 
it would have been had the work been done entirely by 
ha nd. 

The cars are a mong the largest in street railway service 
on the coast. T hey are 55 ft. long, weigh 56,000 lbs. , are 
fitted with four 40-hp motors, air brakes, two cont rollers 

and trolleys. They were built by the A merican Car Com
pany. 

Except on Cliff A venue the lin e is single tra ck with auto
matic turnouts. Spring-rai l frogs are used with the free 
fi a ngeway leading onto the turnout from one end on to 
the main line from the other. The cars are run on sched
ule, protected by U nited States automatic electric block 
signals. Telephones arc installed at con venient intervals. 

Tiinci er 

; ; .~· .. -.-
0 9: ~ ·Q -~ C'an~ . .r:te.;- ~><:~~..;co.~:-~_ 

Ground 

CROS S SECTION 

.Asphnlt 

.A sJ>halt 

TOP VIEW 
Street Ry. Journal 

TRACK CONSTRUCTlON ON THE CITY LINES OF THE 
PACIFIC TRACTiON COMPANY 

Little has been done so far on the terminal work at either 
end. The co mpany owns considerable property at A meri
can Lake which it is selling to summ er residents. It is the 
policy of the company to foster an increase of permanent 
residents who will patronize the lin e rather than to estab
lish a ny amu sement features of a Coney I sland nature at 
A m erican Lake. The company h as no power plant, as it 
purchases all of its power at 600 volts d. c. from the Seattle
Tacoma Power Company. 

The officers of the Pacific T raction Company are: Presi
dent, A. G. Corbett ; vice-president and secretary, E. J. 

ST. \ N DARD 55-FT. I NTER U RBAN CA R OF THE PACIFIC 
TRACTION COMPANY 

Felt; second vice-pres ident , G. M. Smila ix; ge neral man
ager, Fienj. J. Weeks. 

•• 
Ge neral Manag·er Mc Culloch, of th e United Railways of 

St. Loui s, has presented to the empl oyees' band a set of 
new instruments, costing $8,000. 
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NOTES ON PHILADELPHIA ELEVATED PRACTICE \ operating equipment and the methods fo r doing 'the work, 

\ 

which will be of maintenance character only. The ma-

T he recent opening of regular se rvice on the Market machine tools were all fur- Phi~lphia RapidTransitCompany, 

Street subway-elevated line of the Philadelphia Rapid nished by the Ni les-Bement- w:vATEODMSION. 

Transit Co mpany makes appropriate some references to the Pond Company, excepting a D,,,,~-- '"" Mr P. H, LU-ICOLH, 

practice adopted by the company in co nnection with this Bickford radial drill. They w, ,::,::.:~::::; ""'"'"''''° ....... 
branch of its service. embrace a wheel-turning lathe, ~,,,,..,-... Di...,oo· · · 

wheel press, radial boring drill, -----------+----
WEST PHILADELPHIA SHOPS 

All of the ro lling stock used on the Market Street line is 
cared for in the shops especially built for them at the \ Vest 
P hiladelphia terminal. As the constructional features of 

OILS AND GREASE CONSUMED DURING MoNTH Qf' _____ 190 

--------'"° 

Gr.lcnn P . JI . V nlvo Oi l 

" " f.n'lno'" 

" Turbu.,o 

•• c .... ui. CaJC •• 

" Ai , (;()111n " 

" Tra.ck 

'' r.e11rG~ 

" D,, ...,. Bi un i 

___ ___ ,.O flltlllllllN QA IENQII.CCII 

HE COl{D O F GR EAS E AN D UlL CONSU1\1ED, ON HA N D, ET C. 

radial drill, a 24-in. and a 36- -·---- . -- --
in. lathe, Bement-Niles shaper, Trw , ·-·· ·· -·-- --· ... _ 
and a LeBlond lathe. All of 
these too ls are driven by the 
E lectro Dynamic Company's 
inter-pole motors, which are 
operating very satisfactorily. 
1 n addition to the tools men
t ioned, there is one Diamond 
Machine Company's grinder. 
T here is no other apparatus in 
the shop proper in addition to 
the fo regoing except a 15-ton 
Box crane fo r the carriage of 
parts from tool to tool. 

Some of the acco mpanying 
forms indica te the methods of 
caring for labor an d material. 
Every shopman is furnished 
with a daily time card on 
wh ich he assigns the number 
of hou rs spent on different 

Control, ----·---- ~ _ ___ _ 

H~li_sbbandHark4'ra. _ 

T&il,11,i;bta and l,Qlcru,:_ ___ --·· _ 

ThirdR.all, 

Claaiq u~ &lppUa,~ ~ 

It: of E. Witcdlueou, 

TalDI, 

DAILY REPORT TO AS
SISTANT GENERAL MAN-
AGER ON MATERIAL 
U SED BY THE ELE-
VATED DIVISION 

PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSiT COMPANY. Distribution of Elevated Car Shop Labor, 190 

DI ST RIB UT ION OF EL E VATED CA R-SHOP LABOR 

RECORD OILING CARS. Month o..._ _____ ___ 190_ 

DAV OF' MONTH 

Ca No. 1 2 8 4 li 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 REMARKS 

~ . -

I J I J 11 W 1111111 fl 111 llD 11 El 
- ---------- - --Barn _ _ ____ _____ Division 

________ _ _____ _ _ _ Foreman 

NOTE: Mark / indicates Motor Bearings have been oiled that day. 

" X Journal " 

" )( Both Motor and J ournal Bearings have been oiled that day. 

CAR OILING RECORD WITH SYMBOLS COVERING DIFFERENT K I NDS OF LUBRI CATING WORK 

these shops were described in the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL 
for Sept. 23, 1905, it is only necessary now to mention the 

jobs. This information is afterward transferred to a large 
sheet covering the distribution of elevated car shop labor as 
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performed by every employee, but the proper account num
bers are assigned only by the main office to which the sheet 
is sent. Anoth er fo rm illustrates the method adopted in 
charging up material taken from the storeroom for the 
maintenance of elevated equipment. This is inspected 

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co. 
ELEVATED DIVISION. 

Motorman's Report of Defects and Train Detentions. 

THIS COPY TO SUPERINTENDENT AT TERMINAL. 

Date, . ....................... . 190 Train No . .. 

Total Length of Detention, ... 

Conductor, .. . _ ... . Motorman, . 

CAR No. MINUTES PLACE OF 
DETENTION CAUSE Of DETENTION 

··········-·· 1 ·················· 1····· ................ · .. ........ , 

One of these to be filled out in Duplicate for each Car upon leaving train. 

l\IOTORl\IAN'S REPORT OF DEFECTS AND TRAIN 
DETENTIONS 

every day by the purchasing agent of the company and then 
sent to the assistant general manager for his attention. 

The company has a cost-per-mil e contract with the Galena 
Signal Oil Company, and particular care is taken, therefore, 
to keep track of the amounts of each kind of oil used. Two 

Form 530. 5000. 3-29-07 

TIME CARD. 

Phila. Rapid Transit Company. 
ELEV A TED DIVISION. 

This Card must be made out each night before leaving. 

Hours on 

.Hours on 

Hours on 

.. Hours on 

.Hours on ... 

Hours on . 

Hours on 

Date, ..... 

.... , ...... Workman. 

Rate per hour, 

Foreman. 

. 190 

SHOP E MPLO YEE'S TIME CARD 

forms are employed in this connection, one covering the 
amounts received, used and on hand; the other is a lubrica
tion record of every car. An inspec tion of the latter will 
show some of the convenient symbols adopted to simplify 
the work· of the shopmen in making out oiling reports. 
This form, is a large sheet, which is kept on a board cov
ered with a piece of oilcloth lifted only whenever the shop-

man wishes to indicate the class of lubr ication done on 
certain cars. 

CA R-MA I NTE NANCE PRACTICE 

Every motorman is furnished with a book pad 4 ins. x 
8 ins., which contains a form. called " Motorman 's Report 

REPORTS OF 

Defects and Train Detentions 

ELEVATED DIVISION 

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company 

COVE R OF !IIOTORMAN 'S 
REPO RT BO OK 

LIST OF DEFECTIVE EQUIPMENT FOR USE 

IN REPORTING TRAIN DETENTIONS 

MASTER CO NTROL : 
Con trol Pusc Blown 
Controller Switch 
Ci rcuit Breaker Switch 
T rai n Cflblc 
T r.1i nCablcJ 11 mpci: 
Current Limit Relay 
Potential Relay 
Cout roller 
J u111ps in Series 
J umps: in Parallel 
Slow in Parallel_ 
Slow in Series" 

MOT OR CONTROL : 
?-.fain Fuse 
Sh!X! Fuse 
Contacton:;Stickiug 
Revcn,e r 
Resisla11ccCrids 
Circui t Drcflkcr 

MOTORS: 
F1ash Overs 
G rounded Armature 
S l1ort CircuitedA r,waturc 
Open Circuit<.ii Armnture 
G rounded Field 
Dropped Brush Holde r " 
Motor Leads · 
Motors Cu l Out 
Broken Gears 
Loose Gears 
Brok('n Pi nion 

H EAD LI GHT : 
Burnl Out 
F use Blown 

GAUG F. LIGHTS, 
Burn t Out 

TAIL L i G:HTS: (Oil) 
Will NolDtt rn 

HOT BEA RI NGS · 
A rmature 
Motor A xle 
Journ al 
Compressor Motor 

COUPLERS: 
De fect ive 

T R UCK TROUBLES: 
Contact Shoes 
Contact S hoe Beam 

AIR BRA KES: 
Compr~ r Pu:,c Dlown 
Bn.ke and Bauer Be,ii ta.nce 
Oon roor D~a Not Oat Out 
BrakC's F ailcdto Rcleose 
Drak e.-. Equalizi ug 
Br:ikc Rigging 
Dcfcctivc~oupler 
Defecti ve Piping 
Brakes Cut Out 
E 01erge11cy Attachment 

Cut Out 
Fe11d, Triplc, Brake VaJ.01 
Draiu C!X!k 

WHISTLE: 
Whistle Out of Order 

OLASB IFIOATION LAMPS 
AND BUZZER 

MISCELLANEO US : 

DATA O N I N SID E CO VE R 
OF MOTORMAN 'S RE

PORT BOOK 

Market St. Elevated Pass. Ry. Co. 
CONDUCTOR"$ DAILY IIULEAOE SLIP. 

Nam..,_ ____ ____ _ 

Badge, Dat,.._ ___ _ 

RUN CAR Nos, TRIPS 
TER MINAL 

Lett Anlved 

Thl1Sllpmustbem1deouteachdayandturnedlnlootfiaa. 

CONDUCTOR'S DAILY 
MILEA GE SLIP 

of Defects and Train D etentions." This is submitted in 
duplicate to the division superintendent at the terminal and 
must cover separately ,_,,,_ ,_ 
each car affected. One 
copy of the report is 
sent to the mechani
cal departm ent while 
the other is retained 
by the operating de
partment. A fter the 
necessary r e p a i r s 
have been made the 
shop copy is forward
ed for filing to the su
perintendent's office. 
For the convenience 
of the motorman in 
making out reports 
the inside cover of 
the report book con-

ELEVATED DIVISION,. 
69th Street Shop. 

Datc, ~ ____ 190 

Sup.,,"""'"'-

Thc--folloWWs Can were impeded this date and arc 

"now ready for service : 

REMARK!> 

tains a list of troubles ---- · -~;:-
to which different FO RM U SED I N RETU R N I NG CA RS 

T O SE RVI CE parts of the equip-
ment are liable to be subj ected. T he method of making up 
the report forms has been found very conveni ent, because 
a large number of blanks can be kept in shape so easily in 
tTie pocket and there is less trouble in writing than if de
tached sheets were used. 

The motorman's reports on defec tive equipment are sup
plemented by the yardmaster 's daily report on "Trains 
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taken off. " T his gives the superintendent an opportunity 
of knowing whether the motormen are turning in correct 
reports or simply making groundless complaints. 

T he cars are inspected thoroughly after running 1200 

Form 518. 500. 3-6-07 

The information upon which the division superintendent 
orders cars to be inspected is collated from the daily re
port slips turned in by the conductors, which, in turn, are 
transferred to a monthly mileage sheet covering every car 

Market Street Elevated Passenger Railway Company, 
PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY,-Leme. 

MILEAGE SHEET. 

Date, _________ _ 190 

Date 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 Total 

CAR 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

MONTIILY :l\IILEAGE SHEET COVERING ALL THE CARS ON TJIE MARKET STREET ELEVATED-SUBWAY LINE OF THE 
PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY 

-

miles, whether or not defects have been reported. T his 
work is done by the shop on receipt of a notice from the 

on the system. On completion, this monthly sheet is sent 
to the main office of the company for record. 

Market- Street Elevated Passenger Railway Co., 
OPERATING DEPARTMENT. 

NSTRUCTION BLANK. 

MOTORMAN. 

.Motonnan _/ladg, No •.. _.,. 

Mr. .... .. _..,._ .. ...,_ . ~- --.. _ - ,.-._.,~ , Student M~~rnian1 ·11a been •.as.signed to ·Yott to be 
instructed ill the duties of a Motorman on this Division. 

All Instructing Motormen tnllst see that Students thoroughly understand the operation of tnjm in accordant!e 
with Rules and Regulations bf this Company, and arc fully acquainted with all oonditions.- a knowledge nf wbldt 

_is necessary for safe operation over ~bis Divjsion. 

Instructing Mot.onnen will be in charge 0£ trains and will be resp0nsi~le for their safe opcratj.on.. The)' 
will pe:rmit Students 'to operate trains only when in their judgment it is safe for th~ to do so,. -

I _ha,·e instructed Student Motonµ.an .....:--•"rBadge 'No _____ ,...,..~ 
in the safe operation of ;r train .in service and have fully- acquainted him with all signab, Sj>eed lim~ts, station. 
stops and general conditions existing on the Elevated Division :. 

DATE LINE· N~ lRlPS SIGNA 11.JRE. INSTRUCTOR BADGE·No. 

l have reC'Cived insti-uction from all Motormen wb~ names appear above, in the safe ope:ration of a train in 
~ rvice, and have ·beco fully advised as to all signals, speed limits, &tati<?D stops and general conditions 'existing 
on the Elc.Vated Divisioo. 

Signature, 

Sup't Ekvated Division. 
1 baVe examined the Student whose name appears above, and am fully safufi.ed that. he is compctel!.t· to 

ope:rate a train with safety and according to Rules and Regulations of this Company. 

Insptd<>r. 

MOTORMAN'S INSTRUCTION BLANK 

superintendent of the elevated division that cars numbered 
so and so are due for inspection. The yardmaster then 
takes the cars out of service and inspection is made the fol
lowing day. 

In connection with the maintenance of the cars it is in-

Market Street Elevated Passenger Railway Co., 
OPERATING DEPARTMENT. 

INSTRUCTION BLANK. 

CONDUCTOR. 

Datt, .• ..Jt)O 

Mr. _bas been assigned to yon to be instructed in the 
duties of Conductor on this Division. 

DATE REMARKS 

I 
Mr. L. McCOUBRIE, 

Sup'I Elevated Diflisiqn. 

DEAR SrR:-I bave .instro.cted Mr. ... . .in the duties of 
Conductor on this Division, and pronl!..unce hirn to be fully competent to act as sncb. 

(Badg,) 

CONDUCTOR'S INSTRUCTION BLA NK 

teresting to note that the monolithic flooring used in the 
latter has proved very economical from the cleaning stand
point, as but six men are required to keep the flooring of 
the forty cars in perfect shape. 
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EMPLOYING TRAlNMEN 

Thus far, all of the tr:iinmen in the elevated servke arc 
former employees of the surface division, as the company 
preferred to begin operation with tried men. Ten hours 
make up the usual day's work. Applicants for the position 
of conductor are first taken on as trainmen. 

Motormen are instructed for fifteen to eighteen days 
under different men, after which they are turned over to an 
inspector, who takes the student to the shops and puts him 
through a course of troubie-hunting and correction. Afte r a 

Market Street Elevated Passenger Railway Company. 

Swi1clmw,', D.;Jy Report of Trm T olm OB. 

T,• ..... CAUSE REMARKS 

YARDMAN'S DAILY R EPO RT OF TRAINS TAKEN OFF 

train s were operated durin g the day, whether of two or 
three cars and how close they kept to the schedule. At 
the present time the trip is made in 19 minutes and the 
headway during ru sh hours ;s ..J- minutes. There have been 
no serious delays of any ki11d ever si nce opening of the 
service. 

_ _ _ __.♦ +-------

MONTREAL TRACK RECONSTRUCTION WITH STEEL 
TIES 

During the las t two yea rs the Montreal Street lfail\\ay 
Co mpany has relaid 75 per cent of its ci ty track, replacing 
70-lb. grooved rail with 90-lb. T -rail and co ntinuous joints. 
T he accompanying drawing shows the type of track con
struction with both scoria an d granite paving. In both 
cases steel ties are laid 6-ft. centers in an 8-in. concrete 
fo undation, with one tie-rod between each pair of ties. The 
concrete is separated from the paving lilocks by a ¼ in. 
layer of sand. T he cost of this renewal work is about $25,-

Market Street Elevated Passenger Railway Company, 
PHILADELPHIA RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY, U:W!C. 

DAILY REPORT OF TRAINS. Date, 190 

i l i l 1 l ~l..1 i l; i l i l ; l 

DlSPATCHER'S DAILY REPORT OF TRAINS 

SCORIA PAVING GRANITE PAVl~JG 
I_ 1 :e-------.>i<'---- , ' ! (ln..\sphnlt Pavu!Street) I 
rc---Fn"--7-------~'BY,-"Cng ---4-'~"llev,i-tl.s t rip-- -------~I 4'8-'; f 1Gnge--------:-k- --VQ"--- >j 

,(;'~sphnll Paving I I 

• r-+-+-+--1 • •..•• • •.. ."'?.~;~ :·J,.~,:l;~i~~;.:C"~ :l,~:·· J,.~ . . ·~ 

, ,,,,,,.,,,,,,, .. :,,, ,,,,,., 

--.--'-~~·~"'-'-!-,, ' '( -~--~'7 
.. .. , · " '""""""" """" · ,., ;, ,,,,, ,. ·c,,,1 

I ; 'j 'l 
,,, ,,,,,,~ ., ',,,, .,,,,, ', .,, ,/ 

. .c.~s' 

E~~:t'.=':'.'.:'.:~::::'.:'.::::t::::'.:'.~==~t==~!l "" " 
" 

Str ee t Ry, Journ n! 

TWO TYPES OF STEEL-Tlb TRACK CONSTl<UCTlUN ADOPTEIJ lN MUNTlrnAL 

satisfactory number of trials he is turned over to the divi
sio n superintendent for assign ment. Trainmen are also in
structed by several co nductors before they are turnea over 
to the superi ntendent. 

TRAIN OPERATION 

A ll trains are dispatched from the Sixty- Ninth Street 
terminal, from which poi nt a daily report is made for th e 
superin tendent's office. The dispatcher indicates how many 

ooo per mile. this high cost being ascribed principally to the 
adva nce in rails. 

--- -- • ♦·----
As a lest of lnng- <fo ta ncc speed e11d11ram·c LT11i1111 Pacific 

111otor car No. 12 had made a cc,111 i11n1111 s run from ( >m aha 
to Den ver in r6 li o-11rs 3--1- minntc s. The nt1111i11g- ti me of the 
regular Denver fa st train i!i 17 hours 15 111i11ute.~ for 570 
miles. 
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HIGHLAND PARK, YORK, PA. 

The York Stree t Railway Company has transformed High
l;:ind Park, York, from an obscure wooded hill side to a popu
lar pleasure park, where there is now almost every form of 
amusement and entertainment. The resort is situated about 
2 miles from the center of the city and is reached by either 
of two trolley lines in about fifteen minutes for a single 
fa re, which includes admission to the park. Thirty thousand 

TIIE R EST,\ U RA NT AND LUNCH ROOM 

doll ars wa s the outlay in money to effect the cha nge. 
High land is a piclurest1ue spot, its natura l element s alone 
making it att ract ive. Co ursing along the edge of the wooded 
land is the fa mous old Codoru s Creek. This stream 
traverses the city in the fo rm of an S, and is crossed by a 
bridge at every st reet that is extended. It has been taken 
advantage of by th e railway management, which has pro-

--' - ;;, ' ~,.,, 
- ....,,, ;it" ,.,. :.. ~~ .. - .,. __ -:.... , 

structure is modern in all its details, as shown in the view 
presented herewith of the stage and the interior of the 
building. Entertainments are given twice daily, in the 

/ 

THE CIRCL.t: SWING, A POPULAR AMUSEMENT DEVICE 

afternoon and the evening. The average daily attendance 
is about 1000. On Saturday evening, however, this is swelled 
to the number of about 1300 to 1500. The admission 

THE ENTRANCE TO THE PARK, SHOWING TROLLEY TERMINUS 

vided small boats and keepers to look after those who de
sire to enJ oy boating and other water pastimes. 

The most important and pretentious attraction is a new 
theatre, which has a seating capacity of about 1500 This 

charged is IO and 20 cents for reserved seats. Matinees are 
held every Wednesday and Saturday afternoon and holi
days. The attractions at the theatre include drama, melo
drama and comedy, given by a stock company of fourteen 
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people. There is a regular orch estra of eight pieces every 
evening and piano music during the mat inee. The stage 
is 48 ft. wide, 34 ft. deep and 40 ft. high. All the latest 
improvements for electrical effects in the hanging of scenery 
and curtain moving have been installed. The theater is 

EXTERIOR OF T HE TtlEATER 

lighted with 500 8-cp, 220-volt lamps and 200 16-cp, r IO-volt 
lamps. 

Among the other attractions are a dancing pavilion, cir
cle swing, merry-go-round, roller coaster and penny ar
cade. The dancing pavilion is especially popular. It will 
accommodate about F:: . . . . -· 'f . • • '# 

I 

"" 

receipts, thus insuring th e company a fixed income from 
these sources. 

A lunch room is located on the grounds not far distant 
from the theater, and here quick lunch and soft drinks are 
furni shed. About one hu ndred people can be accommo

dated at a time. T his, too, is a co nces
sion, ancl is awarded to outside interests 
who are m~der special obligation to the 
s treet railway company. 

A picnic grove has been proviclccl and 
is especially popular, whole fami lies from 
York and neighLoring towns coming to 
the park time and again to enjoy the 
freedom of the gro unds, and to permit 
the children to romp through the grove. 
T he only expenditure re(1uired in this 
section was for tables. 

The park is lighted at nig ht with ap
proximately 10,000 electric lights fur
nished by one of the local electric light 
comp:lllies at York, which secures power 
from the plant of the York Haven Water 

& Power Company at York Haven. 
This is the first season for th ese various fo rms of 

amusement, and although th e weather has Leen unfavor
able, the attractio ns operated by the company have more 
than met the expectations of David Yo ung, Jr., general 

2000 people. A n ad
mission is charged at 
the door and a num
bered tag given so as 
to identify the dancer. 
The dancing is con
tinued from 7 :30 to 
I I :30. The admission 
is 15 cents for gentle
men and ro cents for 
ladies. 

/' ·: ,._., ... ,., ... ; .... ~ • ..-:~ ...... ""lb,I!,.:~@ • ~_ ... ...,,,._. 

~<\~ ·-.I } ; ! I i j. t ,. J . . , 
• ! . I • 

I 
1 . -~ ,.. i 

~·. if ~·~~-
¾\.\. ¼ 

"' . 
The skating rink is 

one of the finest in 
the vicinity of York 
The skater is charged 
ro cents for admis
sion and 20 cents for 
skates. Booths are 
a rranged for the com
fort of the skaters, 
and the sto ck rooms 
so placed that skates 
can be obtained with 
little or no trouble. 
In addition, there are 
cloak rooms, u 111 -

b r e 11 a stands and 
other checking sta
tions fo r the accom
modation of patrons. 
A new skating rink 
is being constructed, 

I NTERIO R OF THEATER, SHOWING SEATING ARRANGEMENT AND STAGE SETTINl; 

however, at a cost of $18,000. This wi ll be 250 ft. 
long by 75 ft. wide, and will be operated both summer and 
wi nter. 

T he penny arcade, slot machines and other forms of 
amusern.ent are rented to individuals who make their own 
charges and pay to the company a percentage of their daily 

manager, and J. E. \ Vayne, superintendent of the York 
Street Railway, who are solely in charge of the park , and 
whose purpose it is to make the park an enti cing place of 
amusement and so co nvert it into a source of steady reve
nue to the co mpany. T he fact that a single fare only is 
charged, whi ch includes adm.ission to the park, and that 
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patrons a re not prevented fro m legitimately enj oying them
selves has made the park extremely popular with all classes. 
Taking into co nside ration the fac t that York is a city of 

E ven in England, track brakes are used mainly for emer
ge ncies, apparently because they operate with too much 
shock to passengers and cars to be used for ordinary brak

ing. The use of two independent sets 
of brakes cannot be considered advis
able as too much reliance is placed 
on the motorman's presence of mind in 
emergencies. 

In this connection the question of 
automatic track sanding is of im
portance, particularly to prevent the 
wheel s from sliding when maximum 
braking pressure is applied. The slid
ing of the wheels so greatly diminishes 
the effective braking power that many 
accidents are due to it. It is a striking 
fact that this sliding depends upon the 
abruptness_ of th e application of brak
ing power. This accounts for the 
fewer flat wheels under air-brake oper
ation, because th e air pressure requires 
an appreciable period to attain the 
maximum a nd in this respect air is su
perior to electric braking . 

•• 
NEW POWER EQUIPMENT FOR 

HARTFORD 

I N T ERIOR OF PA HK, SHOW I NG A R RANGEMENT OF BUILDINGS The Con solidated Railway Com

only 35,000, the ave rage da ily attendance at the park of 
7000 illu strates th e popular ity of the resort. T he Sunday 
atten dance is aLout 15,000. O n holidays the attendance 
varies between 12,000 and I 5,000. 

TRACK 
--♦·.._ __ _ 

AND WHEEL BRAKE PRACTICE IN ENGLAND 
AND GERMANY COMPARED 

A recent number of the "Zeitschri ft fii r K leinbahnen' ' 
contained an art icle by \ V. H il debrand discussin g the 
reaso ns fo r di ffe rence in Br iti sh and Germ an braking prac
t ice, especially the wide u,e of the t rack or sli pper brake in 
the U ni ted Kingdom, wh il e the wheel brake is preferred in 
Germany. l\I r. Hi ldebrand groups his arguments under 
four heads: 

(I) T he moist British a tm osphere and the fi ne coal dust 
held in suspe nsion make the rails slippery and so g reatly 
reduce the holding power of the wheel on the ra il. 

(2) T he motor cars in Great Britain are usually of th e 
double-deck type with a h igh center of gravity. Conse
quently duri ng braking the load on the rear axles or truck 
is g reatly reduced and the wheels slide unl ess the braking 
weight to be cared fo r by the wheel brake is ve ry low from 
the star t. 

(3) T ra ilers are not used in E ngland, so t rack brakes are 
more eas ily manipulated ; moreover their high cost is con
fin ed to one car only in place of a train as in Germanv. 

(4) T he Engli sh Board of T rade rul es make the ·use of 
a t rack brake compulsory, the t rac ti on managers being 
obliged to use so me brake of that type. A mong th em the 
\Vestinghouse-N ewe!l track brake, which is also a wheel 
brake. appears to have many advantages. Neverth eless it 
is noteworthy that the si mple t rack brake in which the shoes 
are pressed against the rail !', to reli eve the wheels is st ill ex
tensively used in England although long discarded by Ger
man engineers. 

pany, of Connecticut, has just de
cided upon an important extension to its power station 
in H artfo rd. A new intake tunnel 200 ft. long will be 
buil t to the Connecticut River , new apparatus will be in
sta lled and a water-s ide coal pocket erected. The new gen
erating apparatus will include turbines and alternators ag
grega ting 750 kw. T he a lternating current will he used for 
the new Rockline-Hartfo rd service soon to be begun, but 
until the new machines a re ready, the Hartford Electric 
L ight Company will supply power for this line from its 
plant at D utch P oint. T he sub-s tatio ns for the line are all 
in, and as previously stated, th e service is about ready to be 
sta r ted. 

----♦----
T he "Tri -Sta te Touri st" p tblishes the fo llowing schedule 

of t he trip by trolley from Scollay Square, Boston, to Port
land, Me., r ece ntly made possible by the opening of the At
lantic Shore L ine's extension, which shows the entire route 
with the miles, fa re, running time and changing points: 

To Miles Fare Time 
*Salem .. ..... . ..... .... .... 14½ $ .20 I :15 
*Beverly ...... . .... ..... .. . 16½ .25 1-:35 
Ipswich Jnnction . ......... 23½ .35 2:07 

*Newburyport .. ............ 43½ .55 3:39 
Sali sbury ... . .. ............ 46 .6o 3:54 

*H ampton Beach ............ 55 .70 4:39 
Little Boar's Head ......... 59 .80 4:59 
Rye Beach ....... ......... 60 .80 5:04 
Rye Centre .. .. . . ......... 63 .85 5:24 

*Portsmouth . .. . ........... 69 .90 5:54 
*Kittery . .. .. .............. 70 .95 6:04 
*York Beach . .............. 85 I.IS 7:24 
Ogunquit .................. 90½ 1.30 7:54 

*Kennebunk ................ IOI 1.55 8:24 
*Town H ouse . . ............ 1.60 
*Kenn ebunkport ............ 1.65 8:46 
*Biddeford ..... ............ II3 1.70 9:09 

Old Orchard ... ........... II9 1.8o 9:54 
Portlan-d . ...... ........... 133 2.00 10:54 

*Change cars at these points. 
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REPORTING BAD ORDER CARS AT NASHVILLE 

As a result of misunderstandi ngs co ncern ing the reports 
of defec ti ve cars, the Nashvi lle Rai lway & Light Company 
has adopted a double-car tag. The tags, which are of heavy 
manila, are joined by perforat ions. One tag is fi ll ed out by 
the motorman or conductor when the car is turned in for 

NASHVILLE RAl~AY & LIGHT CO. 
CAR TAGU No12J50 

NASHVILLE RAlrs & LIGHT CO. 

CAR TAG No 12350 
CAR No __ _ 

lnW d C• 1111, ________ __. 

...._ _________ fl O_ 

, _ _________ 11 0_ 

Sip,.,_ _______ _ 

lat,,, ~ ln,blor,po,folfli ___ __ _ 
1u11Won _ _______ _ 

~If 111-__ ___,.• Tipatrtd IS lflftd lbffl lad 

""'"'"'""· a,, __________ _ 

LINE - -------- -

CAR No. _ _ _ 
TI. ,.,..t,11__11. ______ 1ao_ 
lolur11f lroubl1r,porid _______ _ 

!oport~ r,,, _ ________ _ 

hclmdbi1- -----~---
... ,....,'----~"''Phan,, ___ _ 
lriH,,,__ ____ Jm,,._ ___ _ 

CAR-TROUBLE TAGS. THE ONE ON THE RIGHT l S i\lADE 
OUT IlY CARMEN, AND THE ONE ON T H E LEFT BY 

THE SHOP F OREMAN AFTER REPAIRS 

repai r s and both are attached to the car. The blanks on 
the other card ar e fi lled in when the repairs are completed. 
T he car house foreman completes the report by declaring 
the car ready for servi~e over his signature. 

Bad order cars are also kept track of on a special blank 

NASHVILLE RA ILWAY 
DISPATCHER'S OFFICE. 

LIN! CAR NOS. REPORTED TO DISPATOIEB: REPORTED TO BARN FOREMAN 

M M. M. M. M. M 

- -- - STRl!ET M. M M 

M. M M M. M. M 

------·- --···--·- M M 

M. M. M. M. M. 

BUENA VISTA M M. M. M. M 

M M. M. M. 

r.nAR STRZET M M M M 

M M M. 
.-..-THA" ... n ... ,.. M M M. M ... M. M M M. 

FATH!JUMID-- M M 

M M M. M M 

,-- STREET M " M 

M M. M M 

M M 

SIXTH AVavrra ., 

M M 

JUPERSON STRDT M 

M M. M. M 

JO JOHNSTON AVEN~ M M 

M M 

ELEVENTH AVENUP_ s_ M 

M M M M 

M!.RWIAN STREET, M M 

M 

M AIN STRlll:T 

A PARTIAL CHECK ON LIGHTNING ARRESTER 
OPERATION 

UY JUII N JIOBlJS 

One of the best indi cat ions of a li ghtnin g arrester hav
ing worked is to find it "all blowed ttp." In some arresters 
successive lightning disc ha rges melt fu ses, which a re ar
ranged to co me into ac tion one a ft er the other as they may 
be needed, but if there are more discharges than fu ses it 
is possible that they may all go in a single storm. The 
following plan is tentativ ely proposed as a method of hav
ing ordinary arresters indicate thei r operat ion: 

In the diagram L. L are two car lamp circuit s protected 
by the usual combination switches and fu ses K, !{', re
spectively. These two lamp circuit s have a comm.o n grou nd 
wire leading to a 3-amp. fu se F, whi ch is grounded at G. 
The lightning arrester gro und wire, which ordinarily con
nects to the ground direct , is co nnected to the positive side 
of this fuse. ~ ormally the current of th e lamp circuit is 
insufficient to melt fu se F ; as th e lightning arrester ci rcuit 
is normally open, F is simply part of the a rrester ground 

LAMP AND F USE CIRCUIT TO TEST LIGHTNIN(~ ARRESTERS 

wire. However, if the opera tion of the a rrester and its 
subsequent after current amounts to 3 amps. or more, fu se F 
will melt , thereby extinguishing lamp s L a nd L. It will 
th en be necessary to replace the fu se and thereby requalify 
the arrester circuit befo re the lamps will burn. It is, of 

& LIGHT CO M PA NY. 
TROUBLE R E PORTS OF CARS. 

DUE AT TRANSPER STATION TAK.EN OFF UNE NATURE OP TROUBLE REPORTED 

M. " ... M 

M M 

M. M 

M M. .. M. M 

M M 

M M 

M. 

M 

M M M 

" " 
M M 

" M 

M. 

M. M 

M. M 

M M 

M 

M M 

M. 

M M 

M. M 

ASSEMBLY SHEET OF CAR TlW UBLES COVERING ALL NASHVILLE LINES 

kept in the dispatcher 's office. This report is kept largely 
to assure of a car being reported to the car hou se foreman 
and taken off the line as soon as possible after it has been 
reported in bad order to the dispatcher. Th e car number, 
time reported to the dispatcher and to the car hou se fore
man, the time the car is due at the transfer station and 
when taken off the line, together with the nature of the 
trouble, are reported. The report is made out in duplicate, 
one copy going to the car house foreman and the other is 
sent to the superintendent of transportation. 

course, po ~sible that the arres ter might operate to ex
tingui '- h the arc before the current r eached a value suffi 
cient to melt fu se F, and there would then li e no record of 
arrester operation. The limits between which this condition 
could obtain would be minimized by making the fusing value 
of F as small as possible- utili ze one lamp ci rcuit and make 
fus e F of as nearly I amp. capac ity as possibl e. F would 
be placed in an accessible position a nd t he co ndu cto r would 
be instructed in regard to reporting any cases of operation 
of th e fuse . 
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METROPOLITAN RAILWAY ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES 

O f the ten electric loco motives for passenger a nd freight 
service which a re being supplied by the British T hom son
H ouston Company, Ltd. , of Rug by, to the Metropolit an 
Railway Com pany, of L o ndon , three have been delive red 
Hp to' date. 

T hese locomotives a re of the double-truck type with box
shaped cab, and weig h , in running order, 47 t ons. The 
motors with which they ar e equipped are of the GE 69 type 
with o ne-turn arm atures, the gear ratio bein g 19 :64 = 3.36, 
o ne motor being 111.ountecl on eac h of th e fo ur axles. T hey 
a re of 200 hp each , a nd weig h , com plete w ith gearing a nd 
g e:i. r case approx im ately 6100 lbs. T he con t rol is the 
S prague General E lectri c multiple unit sys tem. 

T he collector gear con sists of twelve shoes arranged as 
fo llows : Two posit ive shoes in parallel on each side of each 
t ruck which are su ppor ted by oak beam.s bolted to the jour-

w ith a swing ing bolster , built up with steel sections and 
steel castin gs. T he bolste r is supported on two nests of 
coil springs of circular section, each nest consisting of three 
sp rin gs. T he bolster is also provided with cast-steel wear
ing pla tes, center and side-bearing pla tes. T he side frames 
are supported on the axle boxes by laminated springs of 
heavy desig n. T h e axle boxes ar e of steel castings, ma
chin ed to work in the pedes tals which a re also of steel cast
in g s a nd machined, being ri ve ted to the side frames which 
are cut out to r eceive them. T h e side fram es are further 
streng thened a t this point by a doubling plate. The axle 
box es a re provided with removable fronts, each front of 
which is fitt ed with a n inspection door. The bearings a re 
of anti-fri ction m eta l. T he axle boxes are provided with 
lugs at the bottom, to whi ch the collec tor shoe-beams are 
a ttached. V ery a mpl e provision is made for lubrication and 
th e exclusion of dust . 

T he brake gear is o f the in side type, on e shoe being pro-

EN D V IEW OF LU COi\IOTIVE, SH O \\"I NG T HIRD AND FOU RT H RA I LS 

na l boxes. T here are four negative shoes, on e bei ng at 
tached by a sui table insu la ted bracket to eac h moto r. 

T h e fo llowing a re th e leadin g d imen sions: 
Ft. Ins. 

Gage . ... . .... . ... .. . ... . . ... .. ... ... ..... . . ... . 4 8½ 
Length over cab and headstocks .. ... ..... .. . . ... . 30 
Length over buffers .. .. ... . ..... .. .. ...... ... ... . 33 6 
Truck base .. .. .. .... ... ......... ......... . ..... . 17 
Wh eel base of each truck . .. . .. . . ............... . 7 6 
W idth over cab .. ... . . . ........................ . 8 ¼ 
Width over side sill s . . .. ....................... . 8 
Width overall .... . ... . .. .................. . . ... . 8 7 
H eight from rail s to top of cab ................. . 12 3¾ 
H eight from rails to top of fl oor . ............... . 4 7½ 
Diameter of wheels .. , . . .. . . .. . . . ............... . 3 2 

Diameter of ax les at center and in motor suspen-
sion bearings . . . . ... .... . .... . ...... . ... . ... . 6½ 

Diameter of axles at gear-wheel seat. ....... . ... . 7½ 
Diameter of axles at wheel seats . .. ............. . 
·Diameter of axles at j ournals . . ... .............. . 

7 7 / 16 
s½ 

Length of journal. . ... . .... . ..... . ............. . 9 

TRUCKS 

T hese are of th e p ressed stee l type stren gthened with re
inforcing plates, steel a ng les a nd gu sset s: they are fitt ed 

vided per wh eel. The wheels have ce nters of wrought iron 
with nine open spokes fo rged into them and are fitted with 
ro lled steel tires 5 ins. wide by 3¾ ins. deep, held in place 
by r eta ining rings, a nd also by four set screws. 

T he m otor s a r e carried on the transom s by means of cast
steel b rackets ri ve ted thereto in which th e nose on the 
m otor r es ts, being held ther e by a fo rged strap. The col
lector shoe-beams ar e of oak and bolted to the boxes on each 
side of each truck , the coll ector shoes being hung inside the 
wheel base. 

UND ERFRAME 

This is constructed of steel m embers of sufficiently heavy 
sect ion to bring up the locomotives to the weight desired. 
Each side sill is form.ed by a channel 12 ins. x 3 ins. x .½ in. 
section connected together at the ends by end sills of the 
same section. The underframe bolster is form ed by two 
cha nnels Io ins. x 3.½ ins. x .½ in. section, and between the 
two bolsters there are two cross sills of channel section IO 

in s. x 3 ins. x Ys in. Between end sills, bolsters and cross 
sill s ther e are two longitudinal channels parallel to one 
a nother and of IO ins. x 3 ins. x Ys in. section. To 1 
strengthen the ends of the frame against buffing strains still ~:f 
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further, there are two struts, diagonally placed, of channel 
ro ins. x 3 ins. x ¾ in. section . The whole. frame is firmly 
riveted together with steel angles and gussets. The top of 
this main underframe is covered with steel plate ¾ in. 
thick. Above this is a sub-fl oor 6 ins. deep, formed by chan
nels, in which is laid the whole of th e piping containing the 
wiring, besides the piping for th e brakes. 
On the top of this sub-fl oor is a floor of 
steel p,lates '¼ in. thick, made in removable 
sections. A t each encl at th e driving posi
tions and down the center of th e locomotive 
this floor is covered with wooden walking 
grids ¼ in. thick. At each end of th e 
unclerfram e are placed buffers and draw 
hooks with screw coupling of standard 
English pattern, besides a central automatic 
coupler, so that th e locomotive can be used 
for hauling either standard coaches or elec
tric stock. 

CAD 

The eab, which is of the English box-car 
shape with curved roof, is constructed o,£ 
steel plates ¼ in. thick, riveted to support
ing vertical and longitudinal angles, which 
are in turn riveted to the underf1am e. The 
upper portion of the cabs on each side be
tween the doorways are fitted with louvres 
of pressed steel for ventilation. All lines of 
rivets are covered with neat metal mouldings so as to 1111 -

prove the appearance of the outside of the eab. At each 
end of the cab there are four movable windows, three being 

I NTERIOR OF LOCOMOTIVE 

dropping lights, and one hin ging inwards. There is a lso 
one dropping light at each side in th e corners. 

Hinged door~ are fitt ed at each side of th e locomotive at 
the ends, there being two single doors and two double doors. 
The double doo rs are for use whenever it is necessary to 
remove the ex hausters, compressors, etc., from inside the 
cab. All windows arc glazed with 3/ 16-in. gla ss, the doors 

.. ;, being fitt ed at the bottom with steel fram es. 

The locomotive is fitted at eac h encl with com plete driv
ing equipment co nsist ing of master controll er, provided ,vith 

"deadman's" handle, a ir and vacuum, brake, brake valves, 
sta rting switches for fa n motors, valves fo r air-operated 
whistle and sandin g gear, air and vacuum gages and am
meter: also a t each encl of the cab to the ri ght of the cl riv-

SIDE \'IE\\' OF LOCOMOTIVE 

ing equipment is fitt ed a column to ca rry the hand brake 
gear. 

The control and brake equipment is, as far a s possible, di
vided into two sets and placed on eith er side of th e locomo
tive, leaving a gangway clow n the center. The contro l itself 
is entirely divided into two se ts, one set for each two motor 
equipments. 

Taking each side of the locomotive the arrangement is as 
follows: 

On one side, switchb oard co ntaining the necessary main 
control and cutout switches, compressor mo tor switch J.ncl 
main lighting switch, control gear consisting of contac tors, 
res istances and circuit breaker, all mounted on a stron g 
steel fram e rigidly connected to the cab sides and under
frame. Underneath this is fi xed the reverser. T he air com
pressor, main air and vac uum reservoirs being placed in 
line with the supporting frame. 

O n th e opposite side of the locomotive, looking from the 
same encl are two motor-driven exhaust fa ns, and the co n
trol gear on a framework arranged as above, together with 
switchboard containing th e necessary control switches, etc., 
with the addition of th e main switches fo r th e fans. The 
auxiliary reservoir for the air brake is fixed in the eab over 
the fans. 

The air brake is of th e quick-acting pattern , air being 
supplied liy a B. T. H. elect ri c2lly-clriven compressor of the 
C. P. 23 type. This se t will operate again st a pressure of 
90 lbs. per square inch , and has a cylinder displacement of 
50 eu. ft. per minute. 

In co nnect ion with the vacuum brake there are provided 
two exhau sters each electrically driven by a D. T . H . type 
DA motor. O ne of these exhausters is used for creating 
the vacuum when startin g th e train, th e other ( co ntinu
ously in operation at half speed), fo r maintaining the 
vacuum while runnin g. 

J n the un clcrframe there are fixed two air-brake cylin
ders of the vertical type J 3 in s. diameter, and two va cuum 
cylinders 22 ins. di :un etcr. Immediately under the above 
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the two tra nsverse rocking shafts to which th e pistons of 
the cylinders are co nnected, viz: one air and one vacuum to 
each shaft, each set in turn being connected to the rigging 
fo r one truck. It should be noted, however , that the hand
brake wheel at either end of the cab operates the brake rig
ging on both trucks. 

Trip cocks, one for air and one for vacuum , are fitted on 
each truck. 

Power sanding gear is provided, a sa nd hopper being 
fitt ed at each end of the locomotive in the cab, under which 
is fixed a combined air and sa nd valve, the sand and air 
being carried by a fl exible pipe to the fixed delivery pipes on 
the leading end of each bogie. 

LIGHTING 

Four lighting circuits a re provided, one of five lamps 
placed in the roof down each side of the locomotives, and 

MOTORMAN 'S AB 
~ 

II . I d" . one of five lamps at each end of t 1e loco motive, t 1e 1stn-
bution of the light in the latter being fo ur li ghts in the 
destination indicator and one in the headligh t. A ll the 
lamps are of 16 cp, and are arranged for workin g five in 
series on a 600-vo lt circuit. Provision is also made at each 
end of the locomotive fo r the recept ion of the necessary oil 
signal lamps to suit the traffic requirements. 

WIRI NG 

A ll cables are asbestos covered and are run in drawn
steel tub ing fitted in the sub-floor wherever possibl e. T he 
connections between co ntactors and rheostats are of copper 
rod. T he necessary connection boxes are fitt ed in the sub
fl oo r and underframe for connecting to the motors and col
lector shoes. 

C.\PACITY 

Each locomotive when operat;ng on a 600-volt ci rcuit is 
capable of hauling a 120-ton passenger train on the level at 
a speed of 35 m,. p. h. , and of start in g with the same load on 
a grade of 1 in 44, also of hauling a 250-ton goods train up 
a grade of I in 44 and starting with the same load on a 
~Tade of 1 in 90. 

ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF GERMAN STREET 
AND INTERURBAN RAILWAY ASSOCIATION 

The eleventh annual meeting of the German Street and 
Interurban Railway Association (Verein Deutscher Stras
se nbahn und Kleinbahn-Verwaltungen) was scheduled to be 
held at Mannheim, Germany, on Sept. 4, 5 and 6. On Wed
nesday, Sept. 4, Messrs. Stahl and Vellguth were to present 
a report on the auto-bus and committee B to present sug
gestions on track specifications and standard rail sections 
for street and interurban railways. The latest track specifi
cations adopted by the association were published in the 
STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL oi Jan. 5, 1907. 

On Thursday the association was to discuss means for 
standardizing the duties and examination of employees of 
interurban steam railways, and the Prussian State regula
tions for the pu • · -rurban railways. Committee 
B also wa 1eduled to report on corrugation, track cross

the data on standardization published on page 353 
1s issue. It was planned to leave Friday open for the 

isposition of unfinished business and to entertainment . 

•• 
STREET AND ELEVATED RAILWAY STATISTICS FOR 

THE UNITED STATES, CANADA, CUBA AND THE IN
SULAR POSSESSIONS OF THE UNITED STATES 

The accompanying table shows the mileage, number of 
cars and capitalization of the street, elevated and electric 
interurban railway com,panies in the United States and its 
insular possessions, including Porto Rico, Hawaii and the 
Philippines; also in Canada (including . Newfoundland) 
and Cuba. The figures are given for the last two years, and 
a1e compiled from the last two editions of the Red Book of 
A merica n Street Railway Investments. The dat~=oft he 
reports from the diffe rent companies as given in the Red 
Book vary, but practically all of those in the 1907 edition 
are within the limits of June 30, 1906, and May 1, 1907. 

, The average is believed to be not far from :pec.~.30, 1~0~~- so 
f that for this reason the figures given in the table for njo6 

may be considered as fairly representing the conditions of 
the industry at the close of that year. 

Where reliable reports could not be obtained of the 
ca pital stock and funded debt of the companies, esti
mates have been made, based upon the known hysical 
property onh·e separate ·coinp'a"hies.· - ;G "the r;~d~- no't thus 
reportmg were very- small, however, both in number and 
importance, these est imates do not vitally affect the ac
curacy of the table. More important estimates had to be 
made of the outstanclmg stock ~nd funded debt in cases 
where holding or lea~ed companies owned a portion of the 
outstanclin~ ob li gations or capital of sub-operating com
panies. These estimates were required, as many of the hold
ing companies do not report the proportion of the capitali
zat ion of sub-companies controlled by them. In a few cases 
the inclusion in the 1905 figures of some small steam dummy 
lines or estimate s made in the advance of official figure·s 
cause a seeming, but not actual, decrease in the figures of 
1906 over tho se of 1905. 

It will be noticed that the cars used in electric railway 
service in the United States form, over 96 per cent of the 
total number of cars. The greater part of the horse, cable 
and steam mileag-e is confined to a few cities, notably, New 
York, Chicago, Ka~_ty, S~1:i_Er! !1ciss_o, Denver, Seattle 

l 
and Tacoma. The total capital liab.ilities have increased 
over l l per cent during the year in the United States: 6,1. 
per cent for the United States insuhr possessions; 12 per 
cent for Canada, and 20 per cent for Cuba. 
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:l l, 813.000 , 
29,107,500 

17S, 100,097 

384,114,356 
l0i>,348,S80 
237, i34, 120 

4,924,040 
33,205,000 
19. 991,400 
32,407,850 
10,775,200 

$1,998,268 
129,346 

1,:l~5. 910 
10,:.l52, IOU 

4,455.900 
173,2(i0 

18,364.784 

36,\157,386 
15.651,000 
1, ; 31 ,976 
- 45,960 

2,173,400 
4,933,Y00 1 
2,:J'.l2,2QQ I 

FUNDED DEBT. CAPITAL LIABILITIES. 

-- - ---·-----
TOTAL. 

[905 

$7,770,500 
ti, 2\16,000 
1,533,ooo I 

•14, 950,000 
20,847,~1i7 
22,015,492 

I INCRF.ASE 
- FOR VEAR. 

1906 

$9,0:il ,-'i00 
ti,(i37,000 
3,2(13,000 

61,3i4,00ll 
20.~\14,700 
48.2., 1,5~3 

i,1,%1,000 
341,000 

I , i!i0,000 
lti,424,0UU 

46,743 
2U,23U, 101 

103,412,949 149,501, 793 41i,088,S44 

30 1,480,-026 
80,925,501 

l 74,a4a ,80u 
7 ,084,00\J 

24,162, IOU 
52,559,000 
2U,856,50U 

7,90-1,500 

:i;,5,9()(,,083 
9·1, 714,088 

li5.69l,797 
G.474,050 

2i,W8,439 
59,270,000 
33, o ,s, .;oo 
8,232,000 

54,42-5,157 
13,788.587 

1, 1so,Y97 
-ti0:t,9.,0 
:l,046,33U 
6,ill,000 
3 2t2,00U 

32i ,50JJ 

TOTAL. 

1905 

$14.:lS5.213 ,a ;in Goo 
3:sos:<;00 

142,336,000 
381205,0t:;7 
~0.949,732 

263. 148,262 

648,637,896 
1 i 0. 623,391 
410,54i,944 

12,054,000 
5i,3U7,I00 
70,3i7,000 
57,330,450 
lG,357,500 

1906 

$17,664,481 
13,844,006 

7,014,510 
160,012 100 
42,707,700 
77,359,093 

327,601,890 

7 40.020, 439 
200,062,968 
41 3,430,917 

ll,39S,090 
ti0,4l3.43U 
7~.261,400 
6;;, 486, a.;o 
rn,001,200 

INCRl!ASI! 
FOR YEAR. 

$3,279,268 
470,346 

3, 115,910 
2U,670;100 

4,502,643 
26,409,361 

STATES. 

----·· ----
New llngland States. 

• .... ............ .Maine 
... . •• . New Hampshire 
.... ...• . •.•. . Verm o nt 
.... ..... Jllassachusetts 
. . . . . .... Rhod e Island 
.. . .. . .. . . . Connecticut 

64,453,628 ..... .......... T OTAL 

\ll,382,543 
29,43\1.587 

2,8~2.9i3 
-H5.5,910 
3,04U,339 
8,884,100 
8,155,900 
2,1\49, 700 

Eastern States. 

.............. New York 

.••.......... New Jersey 
• •.. ... . . . Pennsylvania 
.... .. ........ D elaware 
.... District of Columb ia 
•· • • ........ . . • l\larylan d 
. • • • • . .....•. ... V irginia 
. .. . . ... West Virginia 

--------- ----- -- --- --- -- ---- --
145 19S 23 5i 547 585 9, 715 10,190 32,620 33,30·1 764,7iti,944 828,500, ~40 63, 723,\102 (jiS,518,327 iG0.~79.%7 8i,061,U3ll 1,443,295,271 l,58~,080,80:l 14,i,785,532 ....... ......... TOTAL 

TOTAL.............. . . 389 
-- --- ------ ----- -- ---------- --- - ----- ---- ---·11------1------ --- ------ --- - - ---- ---- --- ------ -----------

9,570 9,991 26,471 26,681 6,579 5,981 

Ctolral States. 

Michigao......... . . . . . . 41 
Ohio ...... .......... ... 103 
Indiana.............. . .. 52 
Kentucky.............. 12 
Wisconsin . . . . . . . . . . . • . 21 
Illinois........ ......... . 62 
,\hnnesota . ......•.••••. 

1 

7 
Iowa................ ... . 29 
Missouri.......... . . . . . . 23 
-------- - -

TOTAL . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3!>0 

1,509 
3,832 
1, 691; 

296 
543 

2,293 
413 
5i8 

1,097 

1,682 
4,4% 
2,008 

33, 
776 

2,806 
538 
752 

1,1~ 

2,052 
4,627 
1,690 

587 
819 

4,783 
844 
794 

2,530 

2,0;3 
4,U,58 
1,733 

590 
821 

5,595 
1.n~1 

877 
'2,220 

236 
529 
228 
285 
63 

2,029 
366 
141 
154 

'l63 
i7d 
266 
2Ul 
120 

1,625 
184 
178 
438 

I 2,266 14 523 18,726 19,898 4,031 4,143 

7 
7 

94 

2 
9 

119 

8 
2 
2 

2·1 

50 
3 

3 

367 

5 
5ti 

89 43 1 

13 

10 1,095 

3 
ZS 120 

14 
42 

683 

40 
200 

·lo I, 228 U79 

1,509 
3,839 
I, 702 

296 
543 

2,387 
413 
580 

1,106 

1,6S2 
4,503 
2.010 

339 
77ti 

2 830 0

538 
802 

1,132 

2,288 
6, 166 
1,934 

872 
882 

8,274 
l,'llO 

940 
2,860 

2,336 
5,75 1 
2,Q.)5 

881 
94 1 

7,913 
l,~l.', 
IM8 
2,886 

12,375 14,Ul2 2•1,4 l6 26,0ti6 

40,556,000 
184,264,450 
55,5X5.417 
17,890,900 
21,518,300 

Jl:;Q, U54.200 
2G.4.',3 000 
17,607,000 
77,049,.500 

43,191,000 
203,550,875 

, u, 107,590 
20, 12~,050 
2-i,l;ti/100 

1:-!l, ~GO 200 
29.\t.,5.uoo 
31,700,000 
:55,4•i2,000 

2,G:l.;,000 
24, 2Stl, 4 t~ I 
14,,521,li3 
:.l.2:'.7, 150 
3, 1\57,\t00' 
l,:l01i,0 JU 
3,502,t/O0 

I 4, J!l~,0110 
S.412. 500 

621,478,767 ti9G,:!30,9fo ;4.i;,2,148 

45.893,000 
11 5,319,00U 
5:l,441, IOU 
1 I ,680,300 
l !t, \l:28,00U 

1rn,un,oou 
IU,5.j4,000 
11,193,000 
90,022,000 

4!)1/35Jl00 
l:l0,093,0llft 
59, 100,2:,0 
13, 142,000 
24,8Glt.t100 

126,095, IJ00 
:l l.Oil.0110 
1.-, 951,000 
Y7,632.000 

8•12,500 
4,ii4,000 
f.,659, 1511 
1, 461,700 
4,93t,000 
7,023,0UU 
1,5 17,00JJ 
4,75X,000 
7,til U,000 

-- ------ -------- - - -- - ---- --- --- ------- - ------ --·-- ------ --------
Soclhero States. 

North Carolina ........ . 
South Carolina ..•...... 

~ria~a·:::::: ::: ::::::: 
Alabama ............ . .. . 
Mississippi . . . . . . . .. • .. 
Ten~<:5see ............ . 
Lou1s1ana .............. . 
Arkansas ... ......... .. 

11 
8 

1:i 
12 
10 

9 
11 
9 
9 

94 
129 
364 
101 
246 
56 

309 
229 
100 

107 
133 
364 
168 
263 
79 

337 
243 
120 

151 
132 
469 
111 
334 
106 
507 
701 
177 

l GS 
134 
475 
137 
3m 
l!a 
6:l0 
663 
180 

8 
16 
82 
22 

128 
7 

127 
4 

41 

22 
:!4 
88 
40 

103 
1G 

115 
64 
40 

5 
7 

13 
9 

6 
5 

s 
6 
7 

13 
!I 

4 

.... I 

3 

15 

3 
3 

.~ 
10 
7 
4 

IO 

4 

3 
10 
13 
11 
10 

4 

94 
134 
371 
114 
255 
5!i 

315 
234 
100 

115 
138 
371 
18l 
2i ·1 

79 
:l37 
24i 
120 

162 
158 
558 
l:J7 
4i5 
11 3 
H49 
iOU 
218 

193 2,577,100 
l(j8 2,848.000 
5W 20 229,S94 
191 2 666.000 
49.; I0,25G.700 
129 2,52i,700 
735 14,543,500 
it! 36,856,600 
220 5,212,900 

2,593,~00 
3,S93,000 

20,904,894 
4.'!il,000 

II.3 l0, \100 
3.4,,6,400 

l X,0~5,500 
:i2, :so.'>, ooo 

b,3:l:l,400 

16,400 
1,045,000 

675,000 
1,60.5.000 
1,074, 200 

UJ8,700 
:l,54'2.000 

- 4,051 500 
120,500 

2.i 62,250 
5,180,000 

18,322,000 
1, 9.;s,000 

l!,821,000 
2.533,000 

11,357,500 
31,389,000 

3,546,500 

:l,t:3R,000 
5,493.000 

18,\103,500 
2,~111,000 

13, 3·16. ooo 
3,119,000 

19,681,500 
2~,608,000 
4,i0tJjOQ 

375, 7,50 
:3 13.000 
fJ"i lJ,uo 
;i.w,uou 

l,-'>15,000 
i,So,000 

8,:{~4,000 
-~,ss1,ooo 

1, l5<i.U00 

86,449,000 
299, 5S3, 450 
108.026,5 17 
29,571,200 
41, 446,300 

29\l,72G,200 
~6,007,000 
2S,i00,000 

167, Oi I ,,500 

89,926,500 
328,643, Sifi 
12U,207,8·10 
3·, "'70 050 
50:036'. 200 

30S,055,200 
51,0t tl,000 
47,651,000 

183,094.000 

3,477,500 
211,060,425 
2l ,1Sl ,:l2.1 
3,698,850 
S,589,900 
8,329,000 
5.0 l!l,000 

18,ll->1,000 
lti,022,500 

Cent ral Stoles . 

....• .. . . ....... l\l ichigan 

...... .... .. ... .. .. Ohio 

........ ... ...... Indiana 
... ... .. ....• K

1
~ntuc½y 

... ............ I\ 1sconsm 
.... ... ........ .. Illinois 

.. .... .. ..... .. Minnesota 
..... ............. . Iowa 
.. ... ........ .. l\lissouri 

---- ------ --- --·------
1,106,581 ,167 l.2~0,910,t\6.j 114,329,498 . .......... ..... TOTAL 
------·•------ ------

5,339,350 
8,028,000 

38,551,894 
4,v24,ooo 

2~,077, 700 
5,060, 700 

25,901,000 
6S,245,500 
a, 75!!,400 

5.731,500 
9,386,000 

:J\l,808, 39·1 
6,5i 5,000 

24,666,900 
ti,005.400 

37,71i7,000 
61,313.000 
10,03,j,900 

392,150 
1,358,000 
1,256,500 
1,951,000 
2,58\l, 200 
1,544,700 

ll, Sti6,000 
-6,932,500 

l ,27G,500 

Southern States 

... ..•. . North Carolina 

.... ... . . South Caro lina 

·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : ·.-i1~~rj: 
.. ... ....... . .. Alabama 
. ............ Jllississippi 
.. . ... . ... ... T ennessee 

. .... ..... .... . Louis ia na 
.. .... ........ A rkansa, 

- ----- - -- - --11------- ------ - ---·11--------- --- ---- ---------
T uTAL ..•..... . .••.... 92 1,627 1,814 2,688 2,809 435 602 45 •JS G 38 51 1,672 1,862 3, I 79 3,428 97,718,294 l 0~,703,594 4.!135,300 10,:•:1u,2.,o 186,587,544 201,889,0~4 15, :301,550 ... ........... .. TOTAL 

---- - --,- --- ------------ -----
Western States. 

North Dakota.... ... .... 2 12 16 32 35 . . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 16 32 40 3-50,000 350,000 . .. . . . .. 300.000 300,000 . ....... I 
South Dakota.. . ....... . 1 3~ 4 30 3 2 2 .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 39 4 32 5 50,000 50,000 .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. 
Nebraska.... .. . .. . .. . . 9 255 2, 1 357 434 S6 50 13 II . . .. ... . lu 12 268 282 45U 496 10,592,500 10,832,500 240,000 8,3i5,000 s,4:!,.000 ,50,000 

:~~!t:: :: ·.: ·.·.·.·. · .. · .· ·. ·. ·. ·. 1 5 5 5 5 · · • · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · 5 5 5 5 100,000 100,000 . . . . . • • • 300 000 300,000 .... . . .. 
Indian Territory....... . is 182 26~ 127 186 64 54 10 l 3 · ·.. · · ·· 26 20 192 2S1 217 260 3,61 5,000 7,200,000 3,5S.i,000 2.578:ooo 5,915,000 3,337,000 

2 27 34 30 30 · . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . · · · . . . . . .. . 27 34 30 30 600 000 700.000 100 000 608 000 ti~0 000 42 000 
Oklahoma.............. 7 150 lifi 43 65 3 22 •• •. .. .. . . •. . . .. ... . ... . 150 175 4b 87 I 500°000 2.:,00,000 80,1:000 n,o: ooo 1.1~0:000 400:ooO 
~ejas.......... ........ ~ 446 532 663 672 66 80 8 10 .... •... 12 20 454 542 741 772 15:9titi:305 22,507,500 r,,.54J, 1~5 1G.:l77,000 1~.~92,000 - 385,000 
Moorado........ . ..... . 334 350 386 387 192 238 57 73 15 16 ti:! 66 391 423 655 706 19,312,000 19,3u9, I00 i>i.lOU 20,538, 000 :!0,73i,000 199,000 
N~;t~~:~i~~·: :-- · · · · ·.. 6 74 75 81 I07 25 26 · · · · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · · · · 74 75 106 133 2.455,613 2. 7%,613 270,000 t,500,000 1,645,000 145,000 

h\d~~~.:::::::::::>:::: ; i~ iii }~ ~i g g ··2i .. 2i ···2 ···2 :::: ··10 1li 11~ i~ ,:~ !~~:~88 ~t~:~88 " 'ii1:ooo ~1i:888 ~~g:ggg -- :io:iJOo 
V h' 4 104 160 143 187 7 13 .. · · 8 3 3 · ·.. ·... 104 IGS 153 203 10,150,000 7, 712,500 ,, 43- ;;oo 7 •>93 000 S 840 000 1 • 47 ouo 

Oas ington ... . . . .. . . . 17 461 715 406 587 269 381 21 21 66 73 . . .. 30l:\ 482 736 741 1,:l-19 25,850,400 28,6,4 310 - ~:s23,0 10 15:~20',000 16:473:ooo ,., . 

c~iN~:;···· ... .. . . .. . . . ~5 1,m l j~~ 1,m i 2,m ~i~ i~~ 17~ 20! 62i 49~ 24i 22! 2,~i~ 2,g~~ 2,m 3 
513 

10~:i~::~ 21.~30,000 12.;\1.,.000 12,345,000 20,15U.OOO 7,~ng~g 

Arizona~.:::::::::::::: __ 4 ~ -1~ ~--10_:-=-- - --7 _._._ .. _ ~!!_ __ 6_· __:..:...:..:.._ _·_··..:_ _ ~ -~ ~ __ 3_8 _ __:!_ ,4~ 337, 100 !us &M:&gg s.~~~;~~g s o,iii:g&g 89,~~~}gg s_, uz.3'.~~~ 

~AL... . ............ li5 4,284 4,915 ~ fi,273 -~~ ~ 321 3;1) 612 594 373 731 I 4,605 6,320 6,492 S,206- - 200,855,818 234, II 3,•l23 :!3,5.57,GO~ IGS,469,000 l ~J.H! 000 22.953,000 

United States ... ... .. 1,164 32,517 36.212 _ 63,39:_ 66,206 __:~ 15,442 I ~~~ 1,084 70i 2,21~ 2,377 33,150 311,\'.32 79,751 84,732 1,844,565,136 2,039,948,875 l!lb,3S3,739 11,524,371,92u J,; 2:,,36~,000 200,997,~ 

~~~s of} I ·-- -r - --------- I 
~ic~-;;-n~a;;/tp~i:i 10 87 119 166 2 6 12 30 3 62 . • • . 12 14 137 , 90 181 192 385 3,391,500 3,871,000 479,.'i00 2,033,000 5,o.:;o,o~o I 3,0li,000 

~.-d;;~;;-eludingNew-} -- ___ ___ ,_ --------- --- - - ---- - - --- ------- -- ------- - --- 1--- -- __ I ___ _ 

fouodl•nd · .. • • •· · • · _4_8_ ~~ l ,073 2,506 2
•054 136 280 55 77 __ 5 __ 3 ~ ~ ~- 1,150 2,697_ 2,920 ~,935,636 49,423,146 ~i,5IO I 30,906,5()7 33.732,52., I 2,825,928 c~.==·= 3 115 --1s1 195 - 225 - -. -.. -. 400- -.. - -.. -.-. 10 5 .... .. .. 115 137 205 690 • 1s,15o,ooo 2t,162,5oo 3,412 . .;oo - I 

·• 14.800,00/l 18,3ll ,56l 3,511,561 

650,000 
50,000 

18,967,500 
400,000 

6, 1113,000 
1,208,000 
2,250,000 

32,213,305 
39,850,000 

3,955,613 
700,000 

l ,22d.400 
17,443,000 
4 1,4i9,400 
21,380,000 

180,889,500 
437,100 

36!!,3:!4, SIS 

3, 36S, 937,062 

5,42·1,500 

650,000 
fi0.u00 

l\l,2~7.500 
400.000 

13,IJ.5,000 
1,350,000 
3,4ii0,000 

38,390,500 
40,106,100 

4 370 613 0

700,000 
1,268,400 

16,552,500 
45,147,310 
41,986.000 

rnS,332,n00 
700,000 

425,S35, 423 

290,000 

6,922,000 
142,000 

1,200,000 
6, 156,195 

256,100 
415,000 

40,000 
-890,500 
3,667,910 

20,606,000 
17,443,000 

202,900 

Western States. 

. ..... .... North Dakota 

.. ...... .. South Dakota 
. .. . ........... Nebraska 
.... ...... .. ..... Nevada 
. .. .. ....... ..... Kansas 
•.. • ... Indian T erritory 

.. .••• . ..•.... Oklaho ma 

.. .. .. • . .......... T e xas 

.. ... ...... .... Colorado 

. .... .......... Montana 

.... .. ... .. . New Mexico 

. . . ... . . . •.. • . . . .. Idaho 

. .. . ........... .. ... Utah 

.. . .. . ...... \Vas hing to n 

. . . . . . ....... ... O regon 

.. ... . .. .. .. . .. California 
.. .... . .. . . ..... Arizona 

56,510,60ii . ......... ...... T OTAL 
-- -- ----·- - ----------

3,iti5,317,875 390,380,8 13 . .... .. .. United States 

- - ------ ,Insular Possessions of} 
· 8,921,000 3,496,500 U. S.-Hawaii, Porto 

Rico and Philippines 
------ ---------------

73,842.-233 

33,550,000 

83,155,671 

40,474,001 

Canada, including New•} 
9,313,138 .... ........ foundland 

6,~24.061 . . ..••. .•....... • . . Cuba 
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REPORT OF THE GERMAN STREET AND INTERURBAN 
RAILWAY ASSOCIATION'S COMMITTEE 

ON STANDARDIZATION 

The subject of the standardization of wheels, axles, jour
nals, brake-shoes and rails, which is now occupying the at
tention of the American Street & Interurban Railway Engi
neering Association, is also being actively taken up by com
mittee B ( on way and rolling stock) of the Verein Deutscher 
Strassenbalm und Kleinbahn Verwaltungen. This associa
tion corresponds both in name and purpose to the A merican 
Street & Interurban Railway Association, and its member
ship includes the street and interurban railway companies in 
Germany. The first subject reported upon by the committee 
was that of rail specifications, and th e specifications adopted 
were published on page 25 of the STREET RAILWAY J ouR
NAL for Jan. 5, 1907. T he report on rolling stock, including 
trucks, axles, gears, brake-shoes, etc., has recently been pre
pared and will be considered at the Manheim Convention on 
Sept. 4-6. It is based on information secured from a data 
sheet sent to the member-companies on March r , 1906, and 
is presented in abstract below: 

STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS 

The street railway lines in Gernnny reporting to the com
mittee vary in length from 2.37 and 231 km. (1.47 to 143.2 
miles); twenty-nine railways are less than IO km (6.2 
miles) ; twenty-nine are between IO and 20 km ( 6.2 and r 2-4 
miles) ; twenty-two between 20 and 50 km (12-4 and 31 
miles), while the rest are longer. About IO per cent of the 
track is on right of way, and th e remainder is on city streets 
or highways wh ere it is subject to use by other vehicles. 
About. 50 per cent of the track operated has no serious 
g1 ades, 40 per cent grades less than 3 per cent, 7 per cent 
grades between 3 per cent and 5 per cent, and 3 per cent 
grades over 5 per cent. Forty-five railways are narrow gage 
and twenty-five are standard gage. There are also six rail
ways with gages wider than standard. T he operating speeds 
can be grouped into three divisions: city lines, between 6 
and 16 km (3.12 and 9.32 miles) an hour; suburban lines, 
between II and 22 km (6.8 and 13.6 miles) an hour, and 
roads on right of way between 13 and 30 km (8.r and 18.6 
miles) an hour. The average respective speeds under the 
conditions mentioned are r 1.31 km, 14.94 km , and 18-48 km 
(7.92, 9.34 and r 1.5 mil es) an hour. 

The usual single-track motor cars weigh empty between 
6 and 10.5 metric tons ( 2200 lbs.) each, as shown in the fol
lowing table: 

RAILWAYS . 

5 ...... .•........•..... 
18 ...... ......•......... 
28 ... ... .•........... _ .. 
27 . .. ... ....... . .•...... 
7 . .. ... ............... . 

WEIGHT OF CA R. 

Total in Metric Tons. Per Seat (Kg.). Per Seat (Lbs.) . 

6 
7 
8 
9 

IO 

206 
232 
252 
260 
2!ll 

444 
510 
554 
572 
640 

It will be seen from the foregoing table that on the aver
age the weight per seat is 250 kg (550 lbs.), and that it in
creases about 9 per cent for every additional ton in the 
weight of th e car. On single-truck cars weighing between 
4 and 8 tons, the average weight per seat is 220 kg (484 
lbs.). Ninety-two companies operate single-truck cars ex
clusively, hut fifteen also have double-truck cars. Four of 
the companies have cars weighing 13 tons, and three have 
cars weighing r r and 12 tons empty. In this case the aver-

age weight per seat is 293 kg (644 lbs.) , or 17 per cent 
higher than for single- truck cars. 

The weight of closed trailers varies between 2 and 6 tons 
as shown in th e following table: 

RAILWAYS . I 
WEIGHT OF C_A __ R __ • ----- -

_ _________ T_o_ta_l _in_!-,_Ie_tn_•c Tons. Per Seat (Kg.). Per Seat (Lbs.) . 

4 ........••. • . . . ..• .•.• 
24 . ......... •. .... . .. , .. 
19 . .••....... • .......... 
15 .. .•............ , .... . 
11. . ................... . 

83 
105 
120 
1~0 
158 

183 
23 1 
264 
286 
348 

T he average weight per seat in these closed trailers is 124 
kg (273 lbs.). Na tu rally the open trail ers are considerably 
lighter, and their average weight per seat is 93 kg (204 lbs.), 
or about 25 per cent less than the closed type. T hree-ton 
trailers are used on twenty-one railways, 2-ton cars on thir
teen railways, 4-ton cars on eleven rai lways, and 5-ton cars 
on eight railways. The weights per seat are respectively 82, 
68, 107 and 148 kg (180, 150, 235 and 325 lbs.). 

On single-truck motor cars the weight per wheel is be
tween 1.5 and 2.5 tons ; on double-truck motor cars, 1.4 to 
1.6 tons; on closed trailers, .5 to 1.5 tons, and on open 
trail ers , .5 to r .5 tons. 

As th e consumption of power increases with the weight 
of the car, and the life of the track is influenced largely by 
th e pressure on the wheels, it important to keep the weight 
of th e car down to a minimum. Of course in the case of 
the motor cars, it is essential that they should be heavy 
enough to secure proper traction, but much can still be 
done toward the elimination of unnecessary weight, es
pecially on trailers. 

The following averages are given as to the seating capac
ity of the cars: Single-truck motor cars, 30; double-truck 
motor cars, 42 ; single-truck trailers, 32; double-truck 
trailers, 50. The distance covered by a motor car naturally 
depends largely on the reserve rolling stock, but the fol
lowing figures may be of interest. The m.inimum service 
per car owned is stated to be 24,000 car-km (14,880 car
miles) per annum, the maximum is 62,800 car-km (38,936 
car-miles), and th e average 36,000 car-km (22,320 car
miles), which corresponds to about 100 km (62 miles) a 
day. 

AXLES 

T he section of the report devoted to axles and journal 
bearings states that the diameter of axles of single-truck cars 
varies from 80 to 120 mm, (3.15 to 4.72 ins.), and reaches 
130 mm (5.12 ins.) on double-truck cars. Two railways use 
axles of 80 mm (3.15 ins.) diameter, nine of 90 mm (3.54 
ins.), nine of 95 mm (3.73 ins.), twenty-eight of roo mm 
(3.93 ins.), twenty-four of 105 mm (4.13 ins.), forty-one of 
110 mm (4.33 ins.) , one of 115 mm (4.53 ins.), and four of 
120 mm (4.72 ins.). From the foregoing it will be seen that 
the most common axle diameter is IIO mm (4.33 ins.), and 
it is worth noting that eight of the operating railways will 
adopt this diameter in place of smaller axles now used. 
Railways having many steam railroad crossings do not con·
sider an axle of 110 mm (4.33 ins.) diameter strong enough , 
and prefer one of 120 mm (4.72 ins.). 

The diameter of journals varies from 70 to 100 mm (2.76 
to 3.94 ins.). Seventeen railways have journals of 70 mm 
(2.76 ins.) diameter, fifteen of 75 mm (2.96 ins.) , forty-nine 
of 80 mm (3.15 ins.), two of 85 mm (3.34 ins. ), thirteen of 
90 mm (3.54 ins.), one of 95 mm (3.73 ins. ) , and one of roo 
mm (3.93 ins.) . It will be seen from this that forty-
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nine companies consider So mm (3.15 ins.) diameter satis
facto ry. T he length of the journal also shows great differ
ences, the length varying from 120 to 280 mm (4.72 to II 

ins.). Twenty-th ree ra ilways have journals 120 mm to 150 
mm (4.72 to 5.89 ins.), two of 160 mm (6.29 ins.), five of 
170 mm (6.68 ins.), fifteen of 180 111111 (7.08 ins.), two of 
190 mm (7-47 ins.), six of 200 m m ( 7.86 ins.), twenty of 210 
111111 (8.25 ins.), t en of 220 m m (8. 64 ins.), and nineteen of 
230 111111 to 280 mm (9.04 to II ins.). 

T he fo llowing a re recommended as standards to replace 
the variet ies of axles and journals given in the foregoing 
figures: 

Axl.E DIAMETER . JOURNAL DIAMETER. J OURNAL L E NGTH . 

Mm . Inches. Mm. Inches. M m. Inches. 
-

100 3. 93 75 2 96 150 5. 89 
105 4.13 80 3 15 180 7 .08 
11 0 4 33 80 3. 15 210 8. 25 
120 4. 72 90 3 54 250 9. 84 

T he journal pressure allowed by most of the ra ilways is 
given as 20 kg per square cm (285 lbs. per sq. in.). 

O ne of the questio ns asked was on axle breakage. 
T he co mpan ies were requested to give the number of 
axle breakages in 1903, 1904 and 1905. In 1903 twenty-four 
ra ilways had 285 breakages; in 1904 th ir ty-fi ve railways had 
324 breakages, and in 1905 fo rty-one railways had 380 
breakages. Relatively, these t roubles have dec reased, 
owing to the use of bett er material and improved methods 
of moun ting the gears. T he accidents on fift een ra ilways 
are ascribed to weak axles, on seven to crossings with steam 
ra ilroads, on fou r to inferior mate rial, while eleven ra ilways 
think the troubl e was caused either by excessive speed over 
switches or improper construction of th e key-way. F ive 
ra ilways had no reasons to offer. T he principal material 
used for the axles is Siemens-Marti n steel, but recently six 
railways have adopted nickel steel. T he latest orders placed 
by twelve companies call fo r Siem.ens-Martin steel with a 
tensile strength of 50 kg to 70 kg per sq. mm (7r,n 5 to 
99,561 lbs. per sq. in.) , 18 to 20 per cent expansion, 
and 30 to 40 per cent contraction. Seven railways de
mand nickel steel having 60 kg to So kg per sq. mm (85,338 
to r 13,784 lbs. per sq. in.). r 5 per cent expansion and 45 
per cent co ntraction. T wo railways consider "excel sior" 
steel to be the best for their conditions. 

O n the whole it is believed that for nor mal op eration the 
Siemens-Martin steel with a tensile stress of 50 kg to 60 
kg per sq. mm (71 ,115 to 85 ,338 lbs. per sq. in. ) r8 to 
22 per cent expansion and 35 to 40 per cent con
traction will be satisfactory, but the cross-sections of the 
axle must not be weakened at the wheel fi t or key-way; on 
the contrary, the axles should be th icker at these points. 

J OURNAL BOXES 

Seventy-four railways use the ordinary journal boxes, 
some with fixed and others with loose bea rings, but twenty
one railways are using, to some extent, the Corbuly journal 
box. All railways find the usual box satisfactory on the 
whole. Of those using the special type mentioned, two 
have found it unsatisfactory, but the others consider it all 
right. Lubr ication is with either cotton or wool waste, and 
only fiv e rai lways use other material. 

It is very difficult to come to any definite decision on the 
question of ball bearings. Only five railways have experi-

mented with them and all finally rej ected them, due either 
to little or no saving in current or excessive cost of main
tenance. Roller bearings are being tried by eight railways. 
O n four of these lines good results are reported, on one the 
bearings broke, and on the other three the ex periments are 
still in progress. 

TRUCKS 

The wheel base on motor cars varies from r.4 m to 
33.2 m (4.6 ft. to ro.5 ft.), but the latter dimension occurs 
only on one railway which has no curves under 50 m (164 
ft. radius). Of the railways reporting, thirty-four have a 
wheel base of r.8 m (5.9 ft.) , twenty-five of r.7 m (5.57 ft.), 
fourteen of r.6 m (5.25 ft.) , twelve of r.5 m (4.92 ft.), nine 
of 2. m (6.56 ft.), one of 2.3 m (7.54 ft.), three of 2.5 m 
(8.2 ft.), and one of 2.8 m (9. 18 ft.). The wheel base of 
trailers varies between r.2 to 3,2 m (3.91 to ro.5 ft.). The 
largest number of railways (twenty-four) use a wheel base 
for trailers of r.8 m (5.9 ft. ), nineteen of r.6 m (5.25 ft.), 
and fift een of r.7 m (5.57 ft.) . Wheel bases for trailers 
greater than those mentioned are employed in some cases, 
and seven railways use wheel bases up to 2.5 m (8.2 ft.). 

CURVES 

It was considered desirable to learn the radii of curves on 
the reporting lines, pa rticula rly the minimum radii, to deter
mine the relation between the radii of curves and the wheel 
bases of trucks. O n most of the railways the radii range 
from ro m to 150 m (32.8 to 492 ft.). Only two lines report 
a radius of IO m (32.8 ft.) and of II 111 (36.r ft.), respec
tively, while three report 12 m, (39.36 ft.), one 12.5 m (41 
ft.) , four 13 m (424.6 ft .) , three 13.5 m (44.3 ft.), two l4 m 
(46 ft.), and two 14.5 m (47.6 ft. ) , twenty-six railways re
port 15 m (49.2 ft.) as the smallest radius. Further, there 
are fift een lines with 20 111 (65.6 ft.) radiu:s, and only one 
line each with 40 m to 50 m ( 131.2 to 164 ft.) , and 75 m and 
150 m (246 ft. and 492 ft. ), r espectively. The others run 
between 15 m and 20 m (49.2 ft. and 65.6 ft.). The ques
tion as to the sharpest curve that can be used by a maxi
mum rigid wheel base is answered as follows : 

RADIUS IN WHEEL BASE IN To What Extent can the Wheel 
Base be Increased on the 

Same Curve. 
l\f. Feet. M. Feet. 

13.5 44 .3 1. 6 5 . 25 Not at all . 
12 . 39 .36 1. 8 5 . 9 Not at all. 
18 . 59 . 2. 48 8. 2 Not at all. 
15. 49 . 2 2. 

I 

6 . 56 Not at all. 
13 .5 44 .3 1 .8 5 . 9 Not at all. 
18. 59 . 2 . 6.56 Not at all. 
15. 49. 2 2. 6 .56 Not at all. 
15 . 49 .2 I. 7 5 58 Not at all. 
12 . 39.36 1 . 7 5 .58 

I 
To 1. 90 m., 6. 2 feet . 

16 . 52 .5 2 .8 9. 18 Not at all. 
12 .5 41. 1 .55 5 . 1 T o 1. 70 m., 5 .58 feet . 
1.5 . 49. 2 2. 4 7 .87 To 2 .2 m., 7.22 feet. 
15. 49. 2 2 .5 8 . 2 I Not at all. 

From this it will be seen that for 12.5 m (41 ft.) radius, 
t!Je maximum practicable wheel base is r.55 m (5.r ft.), for 
13 m (42.6 ft .) radius, 1.6 m (5.25 ft.), from 13.5 m to 15 m 
( 44.3 to 49.2 ft.) r.8 m, from l 6 m to I 8 m ( 52 to 59) radius 
2 m (6.56 ft.). 

RADIAL TRUCKS 

It is impossible to give any definite decision regarding 
radial truck. Eleven companies have installed such trucks 
under motor cars, and eight are satisfied with the result. 
Eleven companies use radial trucks under trailers. The 
reports in both cases are given in the following tables: 
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RADIAL TRUCK. MOTOR CARS. 

Minimum Radius in Wheel Base in Ooinion 

M. I Feel. M. Feet. 

20. 65 . 6 2.8 to 3 9. 2 to 9 .84 Goo<l. 
19. 62 . 2. 6 .56 Cars swing heavily on curves. 
18. 59 . 1.8 5.9 Good. 
17. 55.8 2.5 8.2 Good. 
16. 52.5 2. 6.56 Less quite than rigid axles. 
15. 49.2 2. 6.56 Good. 
12.5 

I 
41. 2. 8 9.18 Good. 

11. 36.1 2.8 9. 18 Nothing special 

RADIAL TRUCK. TRAIL CARS. 

Minimum Radius in Wheel Base in Opinion . 

M. Feet. M. Feet. 

50 164. 3.5 11.48 
20 65.6 3 to 3.2 9.84 to 10.5 
19 62 . 2. 6.56 
18 59 . 2. 48 8.2 In general good results were 
17 55 .8 2.5 8.2 achiev~d. 
16 52.5 2. 8 9.18 
15 49.2 2. 5 to 3 8. 2 to 9.84 

On comparing the figures given for radial and rigid trucks 
it will be seen that with the former it is possible to operate 
on much sharper curves and that according to eight rail
ways the use of radial axles is more advantageous on the 
whole. 

SINGLE-AXLE RUNNING GEAR 

Experiments were made by nine railways with this run
ning gear. Six railways were supplied by the Niirnburger 
Maschinen-Bauanstalt, and the others by Hermann Bocker 
and the Herbrand Com.pany. On four of these lines the ex
periments have not yet been concluded, four others express 
satisfaction, and only one complains about the insufficient 
braking resulting with this system. 

This type of running gear doubtless has many advantages 
as the wheel base can be greatly increased, but where the 
hand brake only is used, too much strain is placed upon the 
braking levers. Another disadvantage as compared with 
rigicl axle trucks is that the car weight is greatly increased. 
The system probably is advantageous only for cars with 
more than twenty seats, and where the ordinary double 
trucks are not desirable on account of heavy grades. 

TRUCK SPRI NGS 

Double spring suspension is used on practically all of 
the motor cars; seventy-two companies use this form, and 
only eighteen confining themselves to single springs. For 
trail cars, however, double springs have not been widely 
adopted. Fifty-six railways are still using single springs 

, for thei r trailers. It is recommended that double springs 
should be used on all rolling stock. R ecently elliptic 
springs have been given the preference over spiral springs. 
The failures of springs are usually due to defective m.aterial 
as apparent from the reports of railways, on some of which 
no breakages occur, while on oth ers th ey are very frequent. 

GEARING 

T he life of gear wheels is extraordinarily variable and 
ranges from 10,000 km to 300,000 km (6200 miles to 186,000 
miles) for the gears, and rn,ooo km (6200 miles) for pin
ions. It may be of interest to give th e various modules of 
pitch used. Twenty-two railways use a module of 6.5 mm 
(.255 in.), thirty-eight of 8 mm to 8.5 mm (.31 in. to .33 in.) , 

eleven of 9 111111 to IO mm ( .354 in . to .393 in.), and only two 
have a module of less than 6 111111 (.236 in.). It will be seen 
therefore, that the largest number of systems use a module 
of 8.5 (.33 in.), which is probably the right one for rail
ways with unfavorable grade and track conditions. How
ever, a small er module could be used for city railways 
where the operating co ndit io ns are not so unfavorable . It 
has also been found that a shorter tooth has resulted in a 
considerable reduction of noise, hence it is recommended 
that under favorable conditions a module o-f 6 to 7 be used 
instead of 8.5. In general the life of the pinion is about 
one-third that of the gear. 

The usual gea r ratio varies from I :3.5 to I :5.6, and none 
of the comp,a nies is thinking of changing the ratios it 
has in use. Involute tee th are used by sixty-five railways, 
and cycloid teeth by twenty-five rai lways. Naturally the 
increasing work put upon the geari ng by the use of heavier 
cars and short-circuiting brakes demanded th e adoption of 
better material. It is so me time since cast-iron gears were 
replaced by cast steel, and the former material is now used 
by only one company. Siemens-Martin steel is generally 
usea for pinions, but fi ve railways are using mild steel also. 
Case hardening of the pinions has been employed with such 
success that their life has been doubled, and even tripled. 
T hirty-six railways are favorably disposed toward this pro
cess, but fourteen complain that it results in a greater and 
unequal wear of the gears. 

The life of the gearing may be noted from th e fo llowing 
table: 

LIFE OF GEARS IN Number LITE OF PINIONS IN Number 
of of 

Railways. Railways. 
1000 Km. 1000 Miles. 1000 Km. 1000 Mi!Ps. 

------
1- 10 .62- 6 . 2 3 1- 10 . 62- 6. 2 13 

10- 20 6.2 - 12.4 2 10- 20 6.2-12.4 14 
20- 30 12 .4-186 2 20- 30 12.4 -18.6 11 
30- 40 18. 6 - 24 . 8 6 30- 40 18.6 -24 .8 7 
10- 50 24.8- 31 3 ~0- 50 24 .8-31 . .'\ 
50- 60 31. - 37 .2 2 50-- 60 31 . -37 . 2 6 
60- 70 37 . 2 - 43 . 4 5 60- 70 37. 2 - 13 . 4 3 
70- 80 43. 4 - 49 . 6 3 70- 80 43.4 - 49 6 3 
80- 90 49. 6 - 55. 8 5 80- 90 49.6 - 55.8 1 
90-100 55 .8 - 62. 2 90- 100 55 .8 -62. 3 

100-110 62. - 68.2 1 Over 100 I Over 62. 7 
110-120 68.2 - 74 . 4 3 I 120-130 74 4- 80.6 I 
130-140 80.6 - 86.8 3 I 140-150 86.8 - 93. 8 I 
150- 200 93. - 124 5 

I 200-300 124. - 186 . 5 
Over 300 o,·er 186 . 2 

It is surprising to learn from the foregoing table that the 
life of the gearing is so short on many lines, and it would 
seem that thi s important point does not receive the attention 
it deserves. Aside from the material and th e even wear of 
the gear and pinion, the length of the armature bearings and 
the condition in which they are kept must also exercise cc•n
siderable influence 0 11 the gear life. It may be asserted with 
confidence that the armat ure bearing on the gear wheel side 
should not be less than 120 mm (4.72 ins.) in length, and 
better still , as m.uch as 150 111111 (5.89 ins.). whi le the motor 
bearings should not be less than 220 111111 (8.66 ins.) and. if 
possible, 250 111111 (9.84 ins.). The great wear 11f most of 
the gear wheels reported is ascrihe<l to th e causes mentioned , 
and also to the fact that many railways do not use th e sam e 
quality of material co nstantly so that they rare ly receive ex
actly the same shapes even though one mod el is followed. 
Some systems have found that the life of the gears can he 
length ened by recutti ng the teeth on the gear where the 
rims are of sufficient depth. 

Fifteen railways have Leen using gear wheels with inter-
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changeable rims, but the experim,ents with them are not 
looked up0n as conclusive. It is believed, however, that 
this type of gear may find a wider fi eld if the first cost and 
renewal cost can be reduced. The general impression is 
that the manufacturer places too great a value on hi s patent. 

MOTOR LUBRICATION 

Although lubrication by oil is recognized as superior to 
grease, most of the railways are still using the latter , as the 
old motor bearings are not adapted for oil. The condit ions 
in this respect are shown in the following table giving num
ber of companies: 

Motor bearings .................. . 
Armature bearings ......... . 
J ournal bearings ................ . 
Gearing ................... . .... . 

Grease. 

51 
48 
8 

85 

MOTOR BEARIN"GS 

Oil. 

18 
26 
87 
10 

Oil and Grease. 

26 
21 

Tfie next table gives a re sume of the life of motor and 
armature bearings, and from this will be seen the close con
nection between the life of the bearings and the wear of the 
gearing. In general the life of motor bearings varies be
tween 10,000 and qo,ooo km (6200 and 86,800 miles), and 
of the armature hearings between 1000 and 50,000 km (620 
and 31,000 miles) . 

LIFE OF I LIFE OF 
!MOTOR BEARINGS IN Number ARMATURE B EARl"1G5 IN Number 

of of 
Railways. Railways . 

1000 Km. 1000 Miles. 1000 Km . 
I 

1000 Miles. 

20- 30 12.4-18 . 6 22 1- 5 . 62- 3.1 8 
30- 40 18. &-24. 8 6 5-10 3.1 - 6 .2 15 
40- 50 24. 8--31. 7 10-20 6.2 - 12 4 24 
50- 60 31. - 37 .2 4 20-30 12.4 - 18.6 19 
60- 70 37 . 2-43. 4 3 30- 40 18.6 -24.8 9 
70- 80 43 . 4-49. 6 1 40-50 24.8-31. 5 
80- 90 49. &-55. 8 2 
90-100 55 . 8-62. 4 

100-140 62 . -86.8 4 

BRAKE-SHOES 

fhe reports on brake-shoes show tha '.: gray iron is used 
on eighty-two railways, cas t steel on five railways, an equal 
mixture of steel and gray iron on two railways, and chi lled 
iron on only one railway. Three systems are using a patent 
mixture, but do not give results. One company reports that 
it uses wood and another a combination of gray iron and 
cast iron with a different amount of combined carbon. Two 
railways prefer hard, instead of soft, gray iron. Sixty-eight 
lines are using combined brake-shoes and heads, and twe!'1ty
seven employ shoes with interchangeable brake heads. The 
latter arrangeme1~t appears preferable. The life of brake
shoes varies between 400 and 16,000 km (248 and 9920 
miles), as shown in the table herewith. 

W EAR OF BRAKE SHOES. 

Km. 

400- 2000 
2000- 4000 
4000- 6000 
6000- 8000 
8000-10000 

10000-12000 
12000-1 4000 
14000-1 6000 

Miles . 

248--1240 
1240-2480 
2480-3720 
3720-4960 
4960-6200 
6200-7440 
7440-8680 
8680-99:?0 

i,J 
Number of Railways. , 

19 
21 
11 
9 
6 
4 
3 
4 

I 
l.. 

VIENNA TRAMWAY FIGURES 

The management of the Vienna nn.nicipal street railway 
system has just publi shed its annual report for 1906 in .. 
volum,e comprising eighty-four pages with full details of 
every department. Included are two maps, one in colors 
showing the track plan of the system and the other a bird's
eye view of Vienna. From the repo rt it appears that the 
management is to give an auto-bus service to a suburban 
point called Kaiser-Ebersdorf as soon as the vehicles arrive. 
P lans are under way also for transportation of beer from 
the municipal brewery at Rennersdorf to distributing cen
ters in Vienna. 

The system includes 189 km. (u7.2 miles) of route and 
397 km. ( 246. 1 miles) of track. Part of the system in the 
center of Vienna, amounting to 29.8 km. (18.5 miles), is 
of the conduit type. During the year the management con
structed 35 km. (21.7 miles) of new track. Of this about 
21 km. ( 13 miles) were furnished with Melaun mitred 
joints, 9 km. (5-4 miles) with Scheinig & Hoffman bridge 
joints and the rest angle-plate joints. A considerable por
tion of the old joints wen' repaired according to the 
Melaun method. 

White tin tablets bearing instructions to throw the elec
tric brake in circuit have been posted at the tops of all 
grades of 4 per cent and over to- dec rease accidents. 

T he total number of cars was 3928; the average weight 
per car increased from 12-4 tons to 12.8 tons; the seating 
capacity from 38.1 to 39.4 and the standing room from 30.3 
to 32. 

The total number of employees on the Vienna municipal 
system is 6857. As on many other Co ntinental railway 
systems, a great deal of attention is given to employees' 
pensions, as well as sick and death benefits. The time 
served by the employees of the old private companies is 
counted toward the retirement period whether or not any 
money was paid by such individuals into the pension fund 
during their former period of employment. If anyone has 
been a m,ember of the pension fund for ten years and is 
discharged for no fau lt of his own he is entitled to partake 
of the benefits as though he had been retired for old age. 
The office employees are also pensio ned. The minimum 
annual pension for widows has been increased from 400 K 
($97) to 800 K ($194), and the maximum pension from 
1,800 K ($436.50) to 2,700 K ($654.75). 

All apprentices and mechanics in the shops receive a 
daily bonus of .6 K ( 14.5 cents ) to .8 K ( 19.4 cents) for 
n ight work, and the night employees of the overhead 
system a bonus of from 1 K (24.25 cents) to 1.6 K (38.75 
cents). The instructors in the employees school receive 
2 K (48.5 cents) extra a day, and for instructing men in 
practical operation the conductors and m,otormen receive 
6 K (14.5 cents) additional. The student employees re
ceive 2 K (48.5 cents) a day while learning. 

During the year the salaries of petty officers, such as in
spectors, were increased 35 to 40 per cent and the schedule 
arranged so all would have one day off in every seven in
stead of one-half day as heretofore. The period during 
which officers of the company receive full salary in case of 
illness was increased from six months to one year, and for 
petty officers from two months to four months. All per
sons who are members of the pension association receive 
sickness expenses up to 75 per cent of their usual wages 
from the fifteenth day of their illness and continuing sixty 
days if necessary. Employees obliged to attend army 
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manoeuvers received 21,818 K ($5,290.86) in 1906, and 
21,761 K ($5,277.04) for other leaves of absence. In pre
miums 29,060 K ($7,047.05) was given to motormen, 1,896 
K ($459.78) to conductors, and 695 K ($168.54) to other 
employees. For welfare work 1,052,845 K ($255,215) was 
spent. 

The pension institute had 108 men and 128 women. T he 
sick benefit fund averaged a membership of 6472 during 
the year, or practically all of th e regular employees. Dur
ing the year 51,632 K ($12,520) was paid for employees' 
accident insurance. 

Key numbers and letters are now used instead of the 
usual car destination signs and are illuminated at night. 
The schedule speed of the cars has been increased from 10.3 
km. (6-4 miles) to 1 r.8 km. (7.4 miles) an hour, or about r3 
per cent. Owing to the g reater st,·a in thu s put upon the mo
tormen th e number of hours of actual service for them was 
reduced on most of the lines, and hence th e dec rease in 
wages has not been in proportion to th e increase in speed. 
During the yea, 58,578,379 car-km. (36,315,595 car-miles) 
were operated, an igcrease of l 1.4 per cent over the pre
ceding year. The increase in motor car-km. operated was 3.5 
per cent, and of trailers 25.9 per cent. In all 199,436,291 pas
sengers were carried, making an increase of 9.7 per cent 
over the preceding year, as compared with l 1.4 per cent in
crease in mileage. During the same year the Vienna City 
Railway carried 31 ,147,771 , the United Omnibus Comp any 
13,872,118, and th e Vienna steam. tramways 3,856,381 pas
sengers. The average number of passenger per car-km. 
was 3.4 (5.4 passengers per car-mile). The receipts from 
passengers were 28,454,577 K ($6,900,235) or an increase 
of 9.6 per cent, which is practically the same as the increase 
in passengers already noted. The average receipts was 
48.6 hell er per car-km. (19-4 cents per car-mile). The 
average receipts per passenger was 14.41 heller (3.5 cents). 
During the year there were 1261 acc idents involving per
sonal injuries; 1178 were slight, 83 severe, and 20 fa tal. 
The majority of these accidents was due to passengers 
jumping on and off cars in motion, resulting in the death 
of three, and twenty-two severely injured. There were 340 
accidents due to crossing tracks. The increase in accidents 
over the preceding year was between 20 and 25 per cent, 
and is ascribed partly to the increase in speed, but mainly to 
the exceptionally bad weather during the year. A large 
number of cars is equipped with wheel guards, and others 
are now being furnished with basket-type fenders. 

The total income from passengers was 28,454,577 K 
($6,900,235), against 25,970,9 .. p K ($6,297,953) in 1905. 
The operating expense per car-km .. , excluding the amounts 
paid for the different branches of welfare work, was 28.3 
heller (II.3 cents per car-mile) in 1906, a nd 29.8 heller 
(11.9 cents) in 1905. The total operating expenses in 1906 
were 59.3 per cent of the income, and 6o.3 per ce nt in 1905, 
but adding the welfa re expenses these figures ri se to 63 per 
cent and 63.1 per ce nt respectively. 

•• 
The United Railroads of San F rancisco has started the 

work of placing its feed wires underground, an improve
ment that will extend to the entire system as soon as the 
condition of the streets will permit. T he underground co n
duits are la id along a portion of Mission Street, and are now 
being installed along the east end of Mark et Street, th e part 
that is being regraded. A trench is excavated along the 
south track, outside the rails, and the conduit laid in con
crete is inserted. A manhole is placed on every block. 

HIGH-VOLTAGE DIRECT-CURRENT AND ALTERNATING.
CURRENT SYSTEMS FOR INTERURBAN 

RAILWAYS* 
BY W. J. DAVIS, JR, 

The magnitude and direction of engineering development: 
in appara tus for the electrical equipment of high-speed in
terurban railways is well illustrated by a study of the 
systems adopted Ly some of the more important lines re
cently built or now under construct ion. T hese systems may 
be divided into three classes, namely: 

I. 600-volt direct current using either overhead trolley or 
third rail. 

2. 1200-volt direct current, overh ead trolley. 
3. Single-phase alternating current, 3300- or 6600-volt 

overhead trolley. 
As apparatus for th e operation of the 1200-volt direct

current system is being manufa ctured in this country only 
by one co mpany, the list of roads g iven below comprises 
only those using this kind of equipment, and is limited to 
sales to new roads made during the past year. 

T he largest installation undertaken during the past year 
was that of the West J ersey & Seashore Railroad, compris
ing equipment for 145 miles of si ngle track and 35,600 hp 
in railway motors. On account of the limited time required 
for the completion of this installation ( six months from 
date of selec ting power hou se site) it was impossible to 
furnish ap paratus of special type, making the selection of 
the 600-volt direct-current system obligatory. For this 
reaso n the equipment of this road is not included in the fol
lowing statistics. 

Length 
of 

Track. 

No. I I 
of Si~ Motors. 

Cars. 

600 VOLTS DIRECT CURRENT 
Texas Traction Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 miles 
Elmira, Corning & Waverly ......... . ... 15 " 
Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester ........ • • 7

4
0
0 

: 
Oregon Railway ....... ............... . 

15 
7 

19 
8 

188 miles 49 

1200 VOLTS DIRECT CURRENl 

Ind!anapol!s & Louisville... ......... .. . 41 " 10 

Central California Traction Co.......... 16 miles 6 
Pittsburg, H armony, New Castle & Butler 63 • 1 12 
lndianapohs, Columbus & Southern.. . . . . . . 3 
San J ose & Santa Clara ... ... .... .... ··1_9_" ___ 8_ 

129 miles 39 

SINGLE-PIIASE 3300 OR 6600 VOLTS 
W,shiog<oo, B,l<imoce & Aoo,.,,Iis . .... 52 miles! 2.1 
Central Illinois Construction Co. . . . . . . . . 40 " 10 
Anderson (S. C.) Railway... .. .. . . . . . . . . 35 " 3 
Richmond & Chesapeake Bay. . . . . . . . . . . 15 " 4 

1142 miles
1 

42 

Total horse power in motors sold, 43,380 of which 
600 volt d irect current has 33 per cent. 

1200 volt direct current has 27 per cent. 
Single-phase alternating current has 40 per cent, 

4 x 75 hp. 
4 X 60 " 
4 X 75 " 
4 X 75 " 

4x 75 hp. 
4 X 75 " 
4 X 75 " 
4 X 75 " 
4 X 75 " 

4 x 125 hp. { 
2 X 125 " 
4x 75 " 
4x 75 " 
4 X 125 " 

Total 
Motor 
H.P 

4,500 
1,680 
5,700 
2,400 

H,280 

1,800 
3,600 
3,000 

900 
2,400 

11,700 

11,500 
3,000 

900 
2,000 

17,400 

It is most interesting to note that two-thirds of the total 
motor capacity sold co nsists of 1200-volt direct-current and 
single-phase alternating-current m,o tors , indicating the 
eagerness of elec tric railway builders to take advantage of 
the reduced cost of construction and equipment, and econo
mies in operation resulting from the use of higher 
seco ndary distribUlting voltag·es. T he magnitude of the 
possible savings will dep1end upon the loca l and service 
conditions an d will vary over a wide range. 

Generally speaking, increased voltage at the trolley will 
be attended with reduction in cost of copper a nd sub-sta
tion apparatus, and by increased cost of car equipm ents clue 

* Paper presented at a m eeting of th e Chicago section o f the American 
Institu t e o f Electr ical Engineers . March 26, 1907. For a report of the 
d iscussion on thi s paper, see page 950 o f the STREET RAILWAY JOURNAL 
for June 1. 
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to the inherently heavier and more expensive character of 
the motors and co ntrol systems. Where the car movement 
is especially frequent, as in case of rapid transit suburban 
service in the vicinity of the larger cities, requiring from 
two to fo ur tracks, the 600-volt direct-current systems will 
generally prove the cheaper, a result largely due to the 
lower cost of the motors. 

On account of the variable character of the conditions 
encountered, each problem requires a special investigation 
before the relative merits of the three systems can be re
liably determined, but the fo llowing general limitations 
will be found to hold true. 

I. Street railways a nd elevated roads 111 cities should un
questionably be equ ipped with standard 600-volt direct
current apparatus. 

2. Suburban lines ro to 15 miles in length operat ing cars 
on frequ ent headway should be equipped with 600-volt 
direct-current system. 

3. For high-speed int erurban railways operating cars 50 
ft. or mo-re over all at speeds of 40 m. p. h . or more: 

a. The 600-volt direct-curre nt system is the most reliable 
on account of being most fully developed. 

b. T he 1200-vo-lt direct-curren t system is somewhat 
cheaper in cost than the 600-volt system, but is as yet an 
untried system. 

c. The single-phase alternating-current system will in 
most cases show mat erial saving in cost over the direct
current systems, and has been develo-ped to a point where 
it may be con sidered com.men;:ially successful and capable 
of giving satisfaction in operation , if properly proportioned 
for th e service to be performed. 

T here are certain conditions which render the alternat
ing-current motor system unduly expe nsive or impractic
able, namely, the enforced use of a frequ ency greater than 
30 cycles, the presence of grades greater than 8 per cent or 
the necess ity of obtaining perfectly balanced three-phase 
load under all conditions. In such cases, th e I 200-volt or 
the 600-volt direct-current system will prove the most 
economical, preference being given to the latter, a lthough 
the cost of installation wi ll be g reater. 

The singl e-phase alternating-current and 1200-volt direct
current equipm ent s may both be made to opera te satisfac
torily on sta ndard 600-volt direc t-current systems, and as-_ 
sumin g equal reliabilit y, the qu estion becomes one of first 
cost and eco1wmy in operation. T he fo llowing table will 
show approximately th e relative cos t of a typical suburba n 
road with the several systems. 

CoMPARATI VE Cos-r PER :\JJLE, S1NG LE T RACK . 

Road bed complete, including grading, ballast-I 

{if!ty :!~~ii:~~-~~: 1~;t; il~<l :- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
T ransmission line, installed .......... ...... . 
Sub-stati ons, installed... . . .............. . 
Power station, installed ... ......... .. ..... . 
Cars and equipment. ........... . . 
Telephone .. . . . . .... . .. . 

T otal. . .. . ......... . ........ . 
S:wing over 600 volts, direct current . 

Direct 
Current 

600 Volts. 

$15,000 
3,800 

600 
1,500 
2,200 
2,450 
1,800 

120 

$27,470 

I 
Direct Alternating 

Current I Current 
1200 \'oil s. 6600 Volts. 

$15,000 $15,000 
3, 000 2, 100 

530 480 
1,500 1,300 
1,600 600 
2,450 2,570 
1,970 2,300 

120 120 
-----

$26,170 $24,470 
1,300 3,000 

It is of interest to compare the operating economy of th e 
three systems, eliminat ing those items which are of equal 
value in each. The comparison given below is based on 
coal at $3 per ton; coal consumption, 3.5 lbs. per kw-hour; 
sub-station attendance, $1,750 per annum; maintenance of 
car equipments, 0-4 cent per car-mile for 600-vo-lt direct 

current; 0.5 cent for 1200-volt direct current, and ~.6 cent 
for alternating current, and fixed charges at 10.5 per cent. 

RELATIVE OPERATING COST PER MILE SINGLE '!"RACK PER ANNUM 

Direct 
PER MILE OF TRACK, ONE-HOUR HEADWAY. 

Direct Alternating 
Current Current Current 

600 Volts. 1200 Volts. 6600 Volts. 

Car-miles per day .............. . .... . ... .. 64 64 64 
Kilowatt-hours per day at power-house .... . . 275 275 245 
Cost of coal per annum ................. .. 470 470 419 
Cost of sub-station attendance ... .• ...... . .. 175 79 46 
:Maintenance of motors and control .....•... 94 117 140 

Total. 
Saving over 

0600 ·;0·1i; ·d·i~~~t· ~~;_;~~t ~~~j~;i~~ $739 $366 $605 

of tixed charges ......................... .... 73 134 
Saving in tixed charges ............ . .... .. . .... 137 315 

Total annual saving ... ................ .... $210 $449 

Another method of comparison is to capitalize the annual 
savi ng exclusive of fixed charges. Assuming fifteen years 
as the average life of equipment and construction work, the 
present value of the annual saving in operating expenses 
per mile of track at 5 per cent interest will be: 

For the 1200-volt direct-current system. . . . . . . . $756 
To which add saving in first cost.............. r,300 

Making the total capital value of ............. . 
And for the 6600-volt single-phase system ..... . 

$2,056 = 7-5% 
$1,390 

To which add saving in first cost. ...... ...... . 3,000 

Making the total capital value of ............. . $4,390 = r6o/o 
The above comparison is based on service and construc

tion conditions applying to the typical high-speed interur
ban electric railway, the fundam ent al assumptions and prin
cipal data being as follows: 

Length of road, 50 miles or more. 
Cars 52 ft. over all, weighing 21 tons withont equipment or 

load,· and seating fifty-six passengers. 
Car equipment, four 75-hp motors. 
Maximum speed on tangent level track, 45 m. p. h. 
Schedule speed 24 111. p. h., including stops and slow running 

through towns. 
Headway, maximnm service, 0.5 hour. 
Frequency of stops, one in 2 miles, interurban. 
Average car energy, 85 watt-hours per ton-mile at car. 

Cost of cars equipped . ...... .. .. .... .. . . .. . 
Spacing of sub-stations .. . . ...... .. .. . ... . . 
:\Iaximum voltage . drop, trolley line .. ...... . 
Efficiency of system, generator bus-bars to cars 
Average efficiency of car equipment. ... .... . 
A Yerage power-factor of system .. .... .. .... . 

Direct 
Current 

600 Volts. 

U 0,800 
JO miles 

25% 
71 % 
75% 
96% 

Direct Alternating 
Current Current 

1200 Volts. 6600 \'olts. 

$11,800 
22 miles 

25% 
71 % 
75% 
96% 

$13,800 
32 miles 

10% 
84% 
73% 
85% 

As the 1200-volt direct-current system is st ill in process 
of development, a brief description may prove of interest. 

The roads which are now being equip.ped may be divided 
into three classes: I. Those which are required fo operate 
on 600-volt direct current at full maximum speed as on the 
1200-volt sections; 2, tho se which are required to operate 
on 600-volt direct current, but at ai:•proximately half maxi
mum speed; and 3, those which operate only on 1200-volt 
trolley. 

The fir st class requires motors wound for 600-volts, but 
designed to stand 1200 volts without danger of flashing or 
injury to the insulation. The motors are connected in four
multiple when run on 600 volts and in two parallel groups 
of two motors in series when run on the 1200-volt sections. 

In the second and third classes the motors may be wound 
for either 600 or 1200 volts, preference being given to the 
latter on account of improvement in tractive power at slip
ping point of the wheels. In o-rder to obtain satisfactory 
commutation qualities and to prevent tendency to flashing 
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at the commuta tor at the h igh voltages encountered, all 
motors fo r the 1200-volt system are provided with a com
pensating winding in the shape of series-wound aux iliary 
poles located midway between the magnetizing poles, and 
so proportioned as to neutralize the a rm '¾-ture reaction under 
all loads. The additional insulation required causes the 
motors to weigh I 5 per cent to 20 per cent more fo r a given 
output than 600-volt motors. This additional weight is 
not due to the inter-pole construction, as on the bas is of 
equal voltages the inter-pole motor will weigh about the 
same or a little less than the standard ra ilway motor . 

The control system is substantially the same as that used 
on the 600-volt system, with the exception of some slight 
changes in the in sulation of the primary circuits. T he sec
ondary circuits a re all energized at 600 volts, as a re also the 
car heaters and lights, and fo r this purpose a small 
dynamotor is furni shed fo r use when ru n on 1200 volts, the 
function being to chan ge the voltage to 600. T he capacity 
of this dynamotor as furni shed with qu adruple 75-hp equip
ment is 38 amps., which provides fo r the lighting , heating, 
and air-p ump circuits for one car , and secondary control
circuit for a train of six cars. 

•• 
NEW TYPES OF OIL SWITCHES AND CIRCUIT-BREAKERS 

The development of the oil switch and circuit breaker has 
produced wha:t is probably the most va luable addition to 
high-potential line apparatus made during th e last ten years. 
It is indeed likely that th e development of hi gh-tension 
transmission of power would have been very seriously ham
pered but fo r the invention of the oil switch. T his use of 
oil has made it possibl e to rupture easily and safely circuits 
carrying heavy currents at high voltage, and, furth er , to 
open th ese circuits under conditions of short circuit. T he 
possibility of opening high-tension circuits under co nditions 
of heavy overload has made possibl e the development and 
application of th e present system of relays. By means of 
these relays, used in conn ection with oil circuit breakers, 
perfect protection can be secured for th e apparatus to which 
they are applied. T he term ''switch" 1s given to th ose 

FIG. 1.- EXTERIOR SU BWAY 
CIR CUIT BREAKER 

FIG. 2.- TOP OF S UBWAY 
CI RCUIT BREAKER 

WITH COVER REMOVED 

pieces of apparatu s in which the contacts are similar to the 
ordinary switch, and a re opened and closed by hand. A p
paratus in which the contac ts tend to separate and a re only 
held in a closed position by means of triggers and toggles 
are called "circuit breakers." 

T he accompanying views illustra te several new type s 
brought out recently by the Westinghou se E lectric & Manu
facturing Company. F ig. I and 2 show type F oil circuit 
breaker fo r poten tials of I JOO to 6600 volts a nd currents of 

200 to 300 amps. It is a si ngle-throw circuit breaker and is 
adapted fo r mounting in manh oles, the case being of cas t 
iron wi th water-tight, wiped join ts. All parts of the ci rcuit 
breaker are enclosed with in the case, yet are convenient of 
access. T he operating m,echanism, line co nnect ions, cali 
bration, etc., may be 
exposed to view by 
removing the top of 
the case. T he leads 
connecting to the sta
tionary te rminals are 
shown, also t he open
ing th rough w h i c h 
the outside connec
tions pass, with an 
extra one on one 
side fo r th e leads to 
t h e s o I e n o i cl s by 
which the c i r c u it 
breaker is elec trically 
operated. 

The oil tank of 
this breaker is bolted 
to the upper part of 
the case and can be 
readily removed to 
all ow an inspection 
of the c o n t a c t s. 
T he tank is lined with 
wood a nd the co n
tacts have wooden 
barriers between them. 

F I G. 3.- EXTERIUR OF BRlD GE 
CIRCUIT B REAKE R 

Fresh oi l ca n be poured into the 
tank, without opening the case, through the tube shown, 
which extend s th rough the top of the case a nd is closed by 
a screw plug. 

Fl G, 4, - I NTERlOR OF E R I D( ;E U R CUIT Dl{ EAKER 

F igs. 3 and 4 show a modified type B, which is in tendeJ for 
potentials from 3300 to 22,000 volt s and curre nts fro m 300 
to 1200 amps. T his breaker was desig ned specially for the 
elec trificatio n of the New Yo rk, New Haven & H artfo rd 
Railway. It is mounted on the bridges which support the 
catenary line co nstruction, and is therefore en tire:y enclosed 
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in a weatherproof case. The upper part of this case contains 
the tripping and release coils, the current-regulating device 
and toggle mechanism, a nd is made of cast iron. The outside 
leads pass out through the bottom of this part of the case 
through heavy insulators. The lower part of the case con
sists of a wood-lined, sheet-metal oil tank, similar to the 
type E circuit breaker just described . 

The bridge type circuit breaker is single-pole, single
throw, and has an automatic overload release mechanism. 
There are two tripping co ils, each energized by a special 
type of series transformer whose secondary consists of a 
coil mounted in the case (seen in Fig. 4, just above the line 
insulator), and whose primary consists of that portion of 
the outside lead encircled by the secondary coil. This type 
of circuit breaker is fi tted with disconnecting switch es, 
mounted on the cover within the case in such a way that 
when the cover is raised the breaker is di sconnected from 
the line. T he same movement of the cover trip,s the breaker 
before the switches are opened, thus preventing arcin g on 
the switch terminals. 

---+-♦+----

CA TEN ARY CONSTRUCTION ON WASHINGTON, BAL Tl
MORE & ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY 

Several article s in this paper have described the prelimi
nary work on the \Vashington, Ealtimore & Annapolis 
sine-le-phase railway now heing co nstructed between those 
two cities. The work is now fa r enough advanced to give 

ing the trolley wires. The poles are spaced 150 feet apart. 
The type of bracket used on this section of the line is shown 
in Fig. I. These brackets are of T-bar construction IO ft. 
6 ins. in length with ¾ in. support rod. At the outer end of 
each bracket is a guide casting, through which is threaded a 
cable extending across the track between each pair of poles. 
This cable is extended from each pole obliquely to the 

FIG. 2.-BRACKET USED ON SINGLE-TRACK LINE FROM 
ACADEMY JUNCTION TO ANNAPOLIS 

ground and th ere anchored with Miller guy anchors. This 
gives ample stiffenine- against lateral vibration. On the 
singl e-track branch line extending from, Academy Junction 
to Annapolis a single pole line is used with the type of 
bracket shown in Fig. 2. These brackets are likewise of 
T-bar construction and are 11 ft. in length. 

All pole lines are grounded in the following manner: A 
ground line of 5/1 6 in. galvanized steel 

UuiJe Ca.!!tlng , 
____________ ___ 

10
!
6
_. ____ __________ f~r Stnnd _7 

strand is strung along the tops of the 
poles, and this line is grounded at every 
fifth pole. On each pole at the back of 
the pole casting, and in electrical contact 
with the latter, is mounted a ground 
plate which is connected by a wire with 
the ground line carried along the tops of 
the poles. By this arrangement each 
bracket is thoroughly grounded. The 
messenger wire for supporting the trolley 
is carried · on porcelain i n s u 1 a t o r s 

FIG. 1.- BRACKET US ED O N DOUBLE-TRACK LINE FROM WASHINGTON 
TO BALTH.lORE 

FIG. 3.- SHOWING BRIDLE CONSTRUCTION FOR GUYING TROLLEY 
WIRE AND MESSENGER ON CURVES 

mounted on malleable-iron pins with 

t 1.1 
of ·f c· 

r· 
,-b 
I 

7~'. 1,,-.........i..... __ __, 

.... 
~ 

0:1· 

,--- ---sw-----, ., 

FIG. 5.-33,000-VOLT HIGH-TENSION 
INSULATOR 

some details of the overhead line construction , which is of 
the catenary type. T he road is double tracked from Wash
ington to Baltimore, and a pole line is being erected on each 
side of the right of way carrying side brackets for suspend-

Portland cement, th e pins being adjustable on the bracket 

arms. 
On curves the poles are spaced closer, as conditions de

mand. Here the messenger and trolley are guyed to con-
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form to the curve by wires extending from a porcelai n strai n 
insulator, mo unted on the pole out to the nearest suspension 
rod and on each side of the bracket shown in F ig 3. F ig. 4 
shows the strain insulator used. 

The 33,000-volt insulators fo r the transmission line, the 
low-tension insula tor fo r the t rolley feeders and the tele-

I 

I .ll)i 
I 

I 

J_ 

r------ - --- ----1 
I I 
I 

I 

L-----------

FIG. 4.- STRAI N INSU LATOR USED O N CU RV ES 
RADIAL GEAR 

phone insulators a re all mounted on the pole lines support 
ing th e trolley wire. F ig. S shows the type of 33,000-volt in
sulator used. T his insulator is of triple petticoat construc
tion, th e three m embers being cemented togeth er. T he 
maximum diameter is 9¾ ins., and the height over all 
7 13/ 16 ins. The insulators are supported on 9-i n. oak pins. 

The material described including the Detroit trolley wire 
clamps, the Miller guy anchors and other accessories was 
furnish ed by th e O hio Brass Foundry. 

••• 
RADIAL OR STEERING AXLE 

The accompanying illustration shows a ca r of the Metro
politan Electric Tramways, of London, equipped with a 
novel type of ra dial ax les te rmed a "steering cont rol," 

track is encountered, the fro nt wheels of the car are skidded 
r ight over to the other side, and in a very short distance 
the reverse sway occurs. T his act io n can be easily fe lt 
when r iding in a car, particularly a single- truck car, and is 
said by some to be a prolific cause of rail corrugation. 

T he seco nd engraving shows the gear for connecting the 

RADIAL GEAR 

journal boxes to the main frame of the truck. T he links 
shown on either side of the journal boxes swing at an angle 
to the main frame, passing through rad ial slots in the yoke 
bridge, which is the bar passing under the ax le boxes, and 
connect to knuckle join ts concealed inside the journal-box 
springs. T he pins passing through the lower ends of these 
links are set radially to the king-pin in the center of the car. 

T o pro duce a m,ovement which is the mechanical equiva
lent of this at the upper end of the links, where the space 
does not perm it of the pins being set radially to the king
pin, pins parallel to the axle are employed, passing th rough 
a bridge piece which rocks transversely on the axle box, 
while at the same t ime the axle box itself ti lts or rotates 
to and fro upon its j ournal. 

vVhen the car is standing still it can be swayed hori

'· I 
~- .'..,~ ~~ 

zontally several inches by hand, when 
the peculia r t ilti ng action of these 
boxes can be distinct ly seen. 

•• ~ C t I ~ t;-r--{ 

A NEW A UT OMA TIC STOKER 

CA R OF l\IIDDLESEX T RAM W AYS EQUi l'PED \\ ' TTI-J RA DIAL CE.AR 

T he Sarco Fuel Saving & E ngi
neering Company, of New York, has 
recently pu t on the market an auto
mat ic stoker for power stations, a l
though the principle u sed is so dif
ferent fro m that of most stokers that 
the manufacturers prefer to term it a 
mechanical shovel. I n the device a 
reciprocating ram deposits a meas
ured amount of coal in front of a 
pe ndulous shovel q ins. wide, the 
edge of which swings close to the bot
tom of a curved pan. Th e shovel is 

ONned by the Warner E ngineering Company, of Lo ndon. 
T he explanation given of the action of this steering con
trol on straight track is that a rig id four-wheel truck, wi th 
the gage clearance necessary in prac tice, however equal 
the wheels or dead parallel the axles, will generally se t on 
the track so tha t in a few yards it will run hard agai nst the 
fl anges to one side, and when the fl a nge pressure has 
reached a certa in maximum or when a slight kink in the 

dr aw n back by a cam and tappet against a strong "spiral" 
spring to a ro int of release, at which point it is swung 
swiftly fo rward by the spring. T his action proj ects the coal 
lengthwise of the fu rnace to a predetermined point on the 
grate. By simple mechanism a stronger degree of te nsion 
is imparted to the spring at each th row, and the coal is 
th rown to a correspond ingly further di stance upon th e 
g rate. After the max imum throw is reached , the mechan-
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ism returns to the low tension. T he ehange from one to 
the other is made automatically and with precision. \i\Tith 
an allowance of one shovel to about each 3 ft. width of fur
nace, the result is said to be a very uniform distribution of 
the coal to all parts of the grate regardless of its length or 
width. In the device described, the grate a nd stoker are 
separate and distinct from each other, so much so that the 
g rates may be supplied by anyone. No change in grates 
affects the shovel, and the grates may be changed to suit the 
coal, whil e the shovel ean remain undisturbed. 

A mong the claims made for the stoker a re better dis
tribution of fuel, possibility of u sing cheap grates and grates 
of any size, even tem.perature on grates, fl exibility of supply, 
possibility of using any kind of coal, and of changing at any 
time to hand firing. Stokers or shovels of this kind are in 
use by the International Paper Company at its plants at 
Palmer 's Fall s, and at Glens Falls, N. Y., and by the Oxford 
Paper Company, at Rumford Fall s, Maine. 

•• 
TEST OF A 1000-KW. TURBINE AND ALTERNATOR 

AT THE KOKOMO STATION OF THE KOKOMOt 
MARION & WESTERN TRACTION COMPANY 

A n interesting test was reeently made of the turbo-gen
erato r install ed at Kokomo, Incl. , in the power house of the 
Kokomo, Marion & \ i\Testern Traction Company for th e pur
pose of cl eterrninin g the steam consumption of the turbine 
when ope rated under normal load. Through an arrange
ment with the officers of the Traction Company, Paul Di
serens, of Purdue Univers ity, working in co nsu ltation with 
P hilip I-I. Palmer , superintendent, represented the Traction 
Company's interests, and F. C. Purcell rerresented A llis
Chalmers Co mpany. 

T he steam turbine is an A ll is-Chalmers Parsons stand
ard horizontal turbine. T he generator is a standard Alli s
Chalm.ers turbo-alter-
nator, direct-eoupl ecl 
to the steam turbin e. 
T he eo ndensing appa
ratus is of the A ll is
C h a 1 m e r s standard 
t urbo-jet type. T he 
eharaeteristics of the 
unit are as fo llows: 

small eirculating pumps. There are five boilers supply
ing steam to a loop header. The turbine, two Russell 
engines and an aux iliary header are supplied from this 
main header. 

During the test boilers 3, 4 and 5 were made to supply 
steam to the turbine being tested. Both sets of boilers were 
operated at as nearly the same steam pressure as possible. 
The water delivered to boilers Nos. 3, 4 and 5 was weighed 
in calibrated barrels. The drip, from the steam header and 
from separators at the Russell engines and at the throttle 
of the turbine was collected and weighed. At the eonclusion 
boilers 33, 4 and 5 were cu t out of service and the entire 
load of the station was thrown on boilers 1 and 2. With the 
plant thus operated, enough fire was allowed to rem.ain 
under boilers Nos. 3, 4 and 5 to mainta in a steam pressure 
equal to that earri ed by boilers Nos. 1 and 2. The weight 
of water fe el to boilers Nos. 3, 4 and 5 during the test was 
assumed to establish a rate of leakage and radiation from 
boilers and piping which would apply to the efficiency test. 

In determining the steam consumed by the turbine, the 
drip eaught at the Russell engines, at the trap in the steam 
header at the separator at the turbine throttle, and the 
amount due to leakage and radiation in the boiler, as shown 
by the leakage test, were subtracted from the water fed to 
the boilers. This result corrected for the quality of the 
steam was assumed to equal dry steam supplied to the tur
bine. The electrical output was measured by carefully cali
brated instruments. All the load possible given to. the tur
bine aggregated only a little over half its normal capacity. 

Following are the results of the test: Average load, 556.3 
kw; per cent of rated load, 55.33 per eent; duration of test , 
4 hours; steam pressure at turbine throttle, 136-4 gage; 
steam press ure at turbine inlet, 61.9 gage; vaeuum turbine 
exhau st, 26.59 ins.: barometer, 28.98; vacuum at turbine 
referred to 30 ins. barometer, 27.66 ; revolutions per minute, 
1800; total water used, 55,662 lbs.; total drip, 450.6; boiler 
leakage, 5,344.6 lbs. ; moisture in steam by calorimeter, 

Rated capacity, 1000 
kw; speed, 1300 r. p. 
111. : frequency, 60-
cycle; winding, two
phase; e. 111 . f., 2300-
volt ; c u r re n t p e r 
phase (normal), 218 
amp s. T h e turb ine 
was built to operate 
normally with steam 
pressure of 140 lbs. 
per square inch gage 
pressure at tur'.)ine 

1000-K\V TURBO-ALTER NATOR THAT W AS TESTED 

throttl e, dry satu rated, and a vacuum of 23 ins. of mereury, 
referred to 30 ins. barometer at the exhaust nozzle. The 
unit is calculated to carry an overload of 50 per cent when 
operating under the above steam conditions and at 100 re r 
cent power factor. T he aux iliary maehinery provided con
sists of a motor-driven exciter, a steam-driven exciter, the 
jet condenser and pump mentioned above and two 

2.82 per cent; dry steam supplied to turbine per hour 12,115 
lbs. ; actual consumption of dry steam for kw-hour, 
21.90 lbs. 

The guaranteed steam eonsumption for ·one-half load 28 
ins. vacuum was 24 lbs. per kw-hour, and the result of the 
test showed that the actual steam consumption was 2. 1 lbs. 
less than the guarantee. 
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A COMBINED TENSION AND BANDING MACHINE 

A machine that combines all of the excellent features of 
the company's tension and banding machines is bei ng 
offered by the Device I mprovement Company, of Hanover, 
Pa. While th e machine, as shown in the accompanyin g il
lu stration, fo rm s practically a unit, th e tension machine may 
be instantly removed, and the magnet wire tension drum ap-

COMBI NED TEN SION AND DA ND I NG MA CH I NE 

plied and placed in the most su itable posit ion for fi eld and 
armature coil winding. The machines in this position are 
always ready fo r use without any adjustment whatever, and 
practically no more floor space is occupi ed than with one 
machine. T he band wire afte r leavin g the tension machine 
passes under and through the banding machine to the 
traveling grooved pulley on the fro nt, and thence to th e 
guide pulley fo r feeding to the armature. T he front of the 
banding machine in thi s case is entirely unobstructed by th e 
wire, giving the operator perfect freedom. As the machines 
in this position fo rm a unit , a ll strain on the lag bolts hold-

CIRCULAR ON THE OPEN TANK METHOD FOR LUMBER 
TREATMENT ISSUED BY AG RI CULTURAL DEPARTMENT 

The United States Departm ent. of Agri culture is dis
tributing a circular in which all users of wood will be in
terested. It is entitled "The Open-Tank Method fo r the 
Treatment of Timber," and conta ins beside the ge neral tes t, 
illustrations showing a diagram of an experim ental tank 
used for treating fence posts, diagram of a n experimental 
tank used fo r t reat ing telephone poles, experimental tank 
usea for treat ing mine timbers, diagram of a small co m
mercial plan t for treat ing mine tim.bers, cross-ti es, cross
arm s, etc. T he history of the open-tank meth od is re
viewed, what the method is is ex plained, the th eory of the 
process is outlin ed, and the methods employed are all con
sidered. T he circular closes with a few word s on the ap
plicati on and limi tat ions of the open-tank method ancl ap
paratus necessary to apply it successfu lly . 

•• 
CHICAGO & SOUTHERN TRACTION COMPANY'S NEW 

ROLLING STOCK 

Extensions on the Chicago & Southern Traction Com
pany have been progressing rapidly. W hen completed, the 
system will co nnect Chicago with Hammond, Chicago 
Heig hts, J oliet and Kankakee. T here is much pleasure 
traffi c on the lines and the bulk of it is distributed at Calu
met Grove, ancl th e parks at Blue I sland, Chi cago H eights 
and Kankakee. F ift een semi-convertib le cars supplied by 
the G. C. Kuhlman Car Company have tended to relieve 
conges tion. 

T he new cars are of the combination passenger and smok
ing type ancl are operated in the one directi on only; there
fo re the entra nces are on one side only a nd steam-coach 
roof at the front end only. T he motorman' s compar tment 
is fo rmed by th e conjun ction of two fo ldin g doors, the com
pa rtment occupying about one-half the width of the plat
fo rm. T he rea r platform is of th e famil iar ' 'Detroit" type, 

COMBINATION CAR FOR CHICAGO & SOUTHERN COMPANY 

in g the machine to the fl oor is eliminated, and there is no 
jumping or g ivin g of wire under the greates t tension. O n 
the whole, these machines are said to constitute a re li ab le 
handin g outfit , easy to operate and very fast. 

----♦----
T he Lake Shore E lec tri c Rail way has begun operat ing 

one th rough car each way between Sandusky and Toledo on 
a 2-hour schedule. T he car leaves Toledo at 7 :30 in th e 
morni ng. Heretofore passengers mak in g the tri p th rough 
between these cit ies have been compell ed to change cars at 
Fremont. 

best calculatecl to regulate ingress and egress of passeng ers, 
and provide ext ra standing space. A hardwood partition 
with a swing ing door divides the compartments, both of 
whi ch are equi pi:ed with Brill seats wi th stationary backs 
and upholstered in sprin g rattan. Following are th e chi ef 
dim ensions : Length over end panels, 35 ft. ; over crow n 
pieces , 8 ft. 6 ins.; over posts at belt , 8 ft. 9 ,½ ins.; size of 
side sills, 4 ins. x 7¾ ins. ; encl sill s, s¼ ins. x 6¾ ins. T he 
t ru cks are of the Brill No. 27- F E1 type wi th solid fo rged 
side fram es; the wheel base is 4 ft . 6 ins. ; fo ur motors of 
40-hp capacity each are used per car. 
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT* 

EMPLOYEES AS PASSENGERS 

T he recent decision of the Supreme Court of Rhode 
Island in Enos vs. Rhode Island Suburban Railway Com
pany (67 Atl. , 5), takes the sounder and juster view of a 
question as to which th e court s ar e not in harmony. It 
was h eld that a rai lroad flagman , wh o received as com
pensation for services a weekly sum of money and trans
portation tickets on th e railro,acl to convey him to and from 
hi s work, was a passenger while riding· h ome on one of the 
tickets after hi s clay' s work had been completed, and, there
fo re, was entitled to recover against the company fo r dam 
ages for perso nal injuries sustained through the negligence 
of servant s of the company who would have been fellow 
servants of the plaintiff if th e latter had been on duty at 
the tim e a nd place of the acc ident. 

T his case is clea rly distingui shable from such a case as 
Russell vs. Hudson River Rai lroad Company (17 N. Y., 
134), in w hich it was decided by the New York Court of 
Appeals, that a laborer employed by a railroad company to 
work in connection with a trai n of cars under an arrange
ment to be conveyed to hi s home every night in su ch car s 
free o-f charge, cannot maintain an act ion against the com
pany for an injury sustained, whi le thus rid ing h ome, in 
consequence of the negligence of the engineer. T hi s case 
was correctly decided, and would doubtl ess be fo llowed by 
all jurisdictions in whi ch the fellow-servant doctrine is in 
fo rce, because the laborer was to be conveyed home by th e 
same train on which he worked, a nd it even appeared that 
he might be called upon at a ny time to render services as a 
brakeman. So•, also, som e cases and some text-writers have 
stated the ru le broadly, that whenever an employee has 
been granted a nd is avai ling himself of gratuitous car
riage, hi s status as a servant still attaches, precluding his 
recovery for injuries occasioned by the fa ul t of another em
ployee. 

T he decision o,f the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania in 
O'Donnell vs. Railroad Company (59 Penn., 239), however, 
is in accord with that of the Supreme Court of R hode I sland 
(supra). The Pennsylvania Court said in part: "The work 
of th e plaint iff was wholly at the bridge. * * * At the 
time of the accident he had fini sh ed his day's work and was 
10 or 12 miles from the bridge on his way home. Under 
th ese ci r cumstances the court below instructed th e jury 
that th e plaintiff was t r aveling as a passenger, and not in 
the capacity of a servant. * * * He was not hired to 
pursue his business on the train, but was carried in consid
eration of a reduction in the price of his wages. When his 
day's work was performed, h e was no longer in the service 
of the company, but was free to go or stay, and wh en he 
traveled in effect paid hi s fare out of his wages." T his case 
was fo llowed by t he lat er one of McN ulty vs. Penn
sylvania Railroad Company (182 Penn. , 479), to the same 
effect, clearly establi shing its principle as the Pennsylvan ia 
doctrine. Such doctrine was disapproved by the New York 
Court of Appeals in Vick vs. N. Y. C. & H. R. R. Co. (95 
N. Y., 267). 

As above intimated, ,ve consider the position taken by 
the courts of Pennsylvania and Rhode I sland the more logi
cal as well as the more equitable one. Provided some ref-· 
ere nce be made to the carriage of an employee on cars on 
which h e is not to work, as one of th e inducements and 
elements of the contract of employment, it, of course, 
would make no difference whether or not h e be g iven 
and required to use passenger tickets. In eith er case 
he may be r egarded as having "paid hi s fare out of 

* Conducted by \Vilbur Larremore, of the New York Bar, 32 Nassau 
Street, New York, to whom all correspondence concerning this depart 
ment should be addressed. 

his wages." Nor should the courts hesitate to imply 
from circumstances an engagement for free transportation 
to and from work as a n integral part of the contract of em
ployment. It has been laid down by one court that "the 
weight of authority and of sound policy, we think, is that 
where a servant performs all his work at a fixed place, and 
the mast er, either by custom or as a gratuity, carries him to 
and from his work, th e servant doing no service for the 
master on th e. tra in, h e is to be treated as a passenger." 
(Transit Company vs. Venabl e, 105 T enn., 460, and cases 
cited), and see also Dickinson vs. West End Railway (177 
Mass., 365.). 

CHARTERS, ORDINANCES, FRANCHISES. 
CONNECTICUT. - Eminent Domain __:__ Condemnation of 

Land for Street Railway-Conditions Precedent-Corpora
tions-Meetings of Directors-Validity-Attempted Agree
ment with Landown er-Evidence-Presumptions-Continu
ance of Fact-Negotiations for Purchase-N ecessity-Evi
dence-Admissibility-Best and Secondary-Condemnation 
Proceedings. 

I. Gen. St. 1902, Sec. 3681, providing that every railroad com
pany before app lying to the commiss ioners for their approval of 
the location of its road shall deposit with the State Treasurer a 
specified sum for each mile of its proposed road, when con
sidered in connection with the facts that it was enacted in 1882 
when st reet railways were operated by horses, and that it was 
placed in the Revisal of 1892, in th e chapter relating to steam 

. railroads, and not referred to in the subsequent chapter relating 
to street railways, and when considered in connection with sec
tion s 3680, 3687 and 3844, authorizing railroad companies to 
acqui re land neces sary fo r the cons truction of their roads, and 
authorizing every street railway company to purchase land for 
its road, and regulating the conditions and methods of exercis
ing the power of eminent domain given to steam railroads, does 
not apply to a street railway company authorized by its charter 
to take land in the manner provided for taking land for steam 
railroads, and it need not depo sit with the Treasurer of the State 
any sum fo r each mil e of its proposed road before it can main
tain proceedings to condemn land fo r its road. 

2. Four of the seven directors of a corporation held a meeting 
pu rsuant to a call made by the secretary of the board by tele
phonic communication with them. The other three could not 
be reached befo re the meeting, and had no notice of it, but after 
its close they with th e other fou r signed a waiver of notice. 
Held, that the action taken at the meeting was valid. 

3. In proceedings by a street railway to condemn land for its 
road, it appeared that the approval of the location of the road 
by the Commissioners was first asked and given in January, 
1907, and that the only attempts made by the company to agree 
with the owners of th e land sought to be taken took place in 
1go6. Held, that it was immaterial that negotiations with the 
owners for the purchase of the land were not renewed after the 
approval of the location of the road. 

4. Proof th at several yea rs before th e trial a person was the 
treasu rer of a domes tic corporation which failed to thereafter 
file any annual statement giving the names of its officers as 
required by law authorized the inference that he was its treas
urer up to the time of the trial. 

5. Under Gen. St. 1902, Sec. 3687, providing that, when a 
railroad company cannot obtain real estate for railroad 
purposes by agreement with the parties interested, it 
may apply to any judge fo r the appointment of appraisers 
to es timate damages that may arise from the taking of 
the land, etc., and application by a street railway company to 
condemn land for its right of way cannot be sustained without 
proof that the company could not obtain the land by agreement 
with the owner, and it was not enough to prove that it had 
negotiated, though in th e best of faith, with some one not in 
fact owning the land or representing the owner. 

6. In proceedings by a street railway to condemn land for its 
right of way, evidence that its agent entered into negotiations 
with a third person who claimed to represent the corporation 
owning the land sought to be taken, and had in his possession 
deeds of the land executed to it and named a price for the land 
which the company declined to pay, and that the agent received 
several letters in regard to the matter from a third person, one 
of which was subscribed by the name of the corporation, fol
lowed by the name of the third person, was admissible to show 
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negot iations with one representing the owner, essential to the 
maintenance of th e proceedings. 

7. In proceedings by a street rail way to condemn land for it s 
right of way, the court did not err in permitting it s agent, who 
testified that he took a draft contract fo r the sa le of th e land 
sought to be taken , and owned by a foreign rea lty company, to 
an individual shown by a statement previously fil ed by the cor
poration to be its treasurer," to state that the contract, not pro
duced nor its absence accounted for, was drawn in terms as a 
contract by the fo reign company, though th e ev idence wa s n ot 
the best evidence, th e rule requiring the exclusion of seconda ry 
evidence not being inflex ibly applied in such proceedings. 

8. Where, in proceedings by a street railway to condemn land 
for a right of w ay, the ev idence showed that its agent had 
entered into negotiations with a third person who claimed to 
represent the company owning the land sought to be taken, 
with a view of purch as ing th e sa me, evidence of th e tax col
lector of the town where the land was located that the yea r be
fore he received from the third person a li st of the property 
owned by the corporation which wa s li able to taxation wa s 
admissible to show th at th e third person acted for the company. 
-(Stafford Springs Street Railway Company vs. Middle River 
Manufacturing Company; Same vs. Eastern Conn ecti cut Realty 
Company, 66 Atl. Rep., 775.) 
IOWA- Courts-Jurisdiction of F ederal Cou rts-F ederal 

Question-Constitutional Law- Impairment of Contracts
Law of State-Street Railways- Grant of Franchise-Con 
struction of Ordinance. 

1. A suit by a street railway company claiming in good faith 
to have a contract with a ci ty g iving it a perp etual right to 
operate it s cars in the streets of the city to enj oin th e ci ty from 
impairing such contract by enfo rcing an enactment of its 
Council treating the company as a tresspasse r and requiring 
the remoYal of its tracks from the streets is a snit a rising under 
the Constitution of the U nited States of which a F ederal Court 
ha s jurisdiction r egardless of the citizenship of the parti es. 

2. A resolution of a City Council directing the remova l from 
the streets of th e tracks of a street railway comp any is a law 
of the State, within the meaning of the contract clause of the 
Federal Constitution, where rnnder the State law the resolu
tion is as effective for the intended purpose as an ordinance 
would be. 

3. That a State Constitution contain s a provision prohibit
ing the passage of any law impairing the obligation of con
tracts does not dep rive the litigant of the right to invoke the 
similar provision of the F ederal Constitution in a suit which 
involves th e question of it s violation. 

4. In 1866 th e city of Des Moin es passed an ordinance grant
ing to a street rai lway company and its successors and assigns 
the right to lay tracks in any of the streets of the city, and to 
"operate thereon cars in the mann er and fo r the t ime and 
upon the conditions hereinafter mentioned and presc ribed." A 
subsequent section provided that the right granted "shall be 
exclu sive for the term of thirty yea rs," and th at the city should 
not, "until after the expiration of sa id term, g rant to or confer 
upon any person o r corporation any privileges which will impair 
or destroy th e ·rights and priYileges herein granted to said 
company." At that time there was no statute of the State of 
Iowa specifically conferring on citi es the power to g rant fra n
chises to street rail roa d companies, but such grants were after
ward lega lized by the Legislature, and th ere is no statute limit 
ing the term for which such grants may be made. A t all times 
until th e year 1905, the city in many ways recognized the fran 
chi se as in force, and after the exp iration of th e thirty-yea r 
term required complainan t, whieh h ad succeeded to the property 
and frainehi se of the original company, to pave streets, and eon
struct new lines at large expense. In 1905 the city Council 
pa ssed a resolution treating complainant as a trespasse r, and 
ordering all of it s 70 miles of tracks removed from the streets. 
Held, that the ordinance g ranted a frainchi se in perpetuity, its 
exclusive ch aracter only being terminated at the end of the 
thirty years, and created a contract which th e city could not 
impair; that compl ainant was entitl ed to an injrnnction restrain
ing the enforcement of the resolution on that ground, and also 
on the furth er ground that th e eity was cstopped by its acts 
from insistin g upon a different eonstruction of the contract.
(Des Moines City Ry. Co. vs. City of Des Moines, 151 F ederal 
Rep. , 854.) 
M ICH IGAN.-Street Rai lways-Sales of Property- Construc

tion of Contract-Property Covered. 
An interurban elect r ic road sold to defendant electric rai l-

way all its property, privileges, and assets and all the property, 
equipment , and mater ial of a construction company used in the 
construction of th e railway and th en on the railway or in its 
v1c1111ty. Plainti ff's assignor had sold to the construction com
pany prev iou s to the sale by the interurban certain electric ro
tary motor s, r eserving title until the price was paid, but which 
contract of sale was not recorded as r equired by Comp. laws 
1897, Sec. 6336, providing that no contract for the sa le of rai l
road equipment shou ld be va lid as aga inst bona fide purchasers 
unless fi led fo r record in the office of the Secreta ry of State. 
These rotaries were insta lled by th e construction company after 
the sa le by th e 111terurban under it s contract to const ruct and 
equip the interurban , and were never folly paid for. Held, in 
trover upon defendant's refusal to su r render the rotaries or to 
pay the unpaid balance of the pri ce, that one of the rights of the 
interurban being the contract right to have these rotaries in
stalled, that right passed to defendant under the clause provid
ing th at th e interurban sold all it s property, rights, and assets, 
and th at plaintiff wa s not entitled to recover.- (Hogan vs. De
troit United Ry., III N. W. Rep., 765.) 
M ICH IGAN. - Municipal Corporations - Streets - Improve

ment- Street Railways-Same-Works of Internal Im
provement- Parks-Sewers-Waterworks. 

I. Neith er Det roit city charter , Sec. 169, authorizing the city 
to es tabli sh, pav e, repair, and otherwise improve its highways, 
streets, and avenu es, nor Comp. laws, Sec. 3443, requiring the 
city to keep it s streets ''reasonably safe and conveni ent for 
public travel," authorized th e city to own and lay street car 
tracks in streets to be leased and used by private street railway 
corporation s for h ire. 

2. The construction and maintenance of parks, waterworks, 
sewers, and a puhlic li ghting sys tem are not works of "i nte rnal 
improvement." within Const. article 14, Sec. 9, providing thal 
th e city shall not h"' a party to or interested in any work of in 
te rna l improvement, nor engage in carrying on any such work , 
etc .. such undertakings beir,g mere contributions to th e publi c 
health , sa fety, and welfare. 

3. The constrnction and ownership of st reet rai lway tracks hy 
a city in it s st reets to he leased for revenue to a street railway 
company furni shing the equipment , power, etc., constituted a 
work of internal imp rovement, in which the city was prohibited 
from engaging by Const. a rticle 14, Sec. 9, declaring that th e 
State snail not be a party to or interested in any work of in
ternal improvement, etc.-(Bird. A tty. Gen., vs. Common Coun
cil of city of Detroit et al., I II N. \V. Rep., 860.) 

MINNESOTA. - Street Railway s - Liabi lities - Purchase of 
Franchises and Property-Rights of Creditors-Same. 

I. Where a street railway company paid the stockholders of 
another street rai lway company an agreed price per share , and 
received from the latter company a conveyance of all its fran
chi ses and property without furth er considerat ion, the equitable 
doct rine that the capital stock and property of a corporation is 
to be deemed a trust fund for the payment of debts, and that 
when such property has been divided among the stockholders 
leaving debts unpa id, th e stockholders a re bound to refund, does 
not apply to the property and franchi ses transferred, but to the 
consideration paid to the stockholders. 

2. U nder Rev. St. 1899, p. 393, Sec. n87, pars. 7, 8, g iving 
street rail road companies power to purchase from or sell to 
other corporations th eir franchises and other property, a st reet 
railway company which purchased the fra nchi ses and property 
of another street rai lway company paying the considera tion to 
the stockholders of the latter is not liable for debts of the latter 
company which were not liens at the time of the transfer.
( Hagemann vs. Southern Electric R. Co. et al., 100 S. W . Rep. , 
1081.) 

NEW H A MPSHIRE. - Corporations - Direetors - Qualifiea
tions-Relation to Another Corporation-By-laws-Powers 
of Direc tors-Sale of Assets-Officers A ppointed to Exe
cute Contract-Agency-Directors-Change in Directors
Effect- Contract- Suffici ency of Execution-Appeal-Ques
tions Reviewable-Contracts-Separate Agreement-lndi
visihility-Appepal- I ssu es Determined in Lower Court
Trial- M otion to Dismiss Bi ll- Time fo r Making-Appeal
Review-Basis for Decree-Corporations-Common Stock
holders-Trnst Relation to Preferred Stockholders-Evi
dence- Value of Property-Evidence-Contracts-Sealed 
Instructions-Al teration by vVriting or Lesser Degree. 

I. A contract dakd December 28 provided for the sa le by a 
construction company of securities, etc., to a trnst <;ompany for 
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cash, debentures, stock, etc., and that the trust company should 
furni sh fund s to complete work to be done in the construction 
company 's name. and control that company for that purpose. 
Officers of the construction company were to be selected by the 
trust company. T he contract shou ld not bind th e trust compan y 
until the other company's property was examined, and the re 
port found sa ti sfacto ry. Plaintiffs we re preferred stockholders 
in the construction company without voting power, L. holding 
a ll the common stock. D ecember 31 the director s of the con
struct ion company, L. being one of them, authorized offic ers to 
execute the cont ract, and imm ediately therea ft er three of th e 
five d irectors res ig1wd, and were succeeded by nominees of the 
tru st company. January 3 the tru st company wrote L. , presi
dent of the construction company, that the examinat ion of the 
property was satisfactory, and that the trust company would 
accept the contract if the construction company would 
pay ce rta in construction expen ses, and L. as president wrote the 
trnst company that day that the company would do so. Plain
t iffs sued the trn st company for an accounting for the assets 
received, all eging actual and constrnctive fr aud in the contract. 
Held, that the fact that the const ruction company's new di
recto r s were selected by the trnst company did not as a m atter 
of law d isqu 2lify th em to act as directors upon m atters pending 
between the company between th ei r election and the acceptance 
of the contract, even if they would be so di squalified afterwards, 
the presu mp tion bei1,g that they would act as directors in good 
fa ith and according to law, and that presumption was not weak
ened by the fact that th ey were lawyer s. 

2. T he const rnction company's by-laws providing that th e af
fa irs of the corporation should be managed by the directors who 
might exerci se a ll such powers as were not by law r equired to 
be otherwise exercise d, subject to the cont rol of the common 
stockholders, but that no action of the common stockholders 
wou ld invalidate any prior act of the directors, a re in harmony 
with the law as to the power of the directo rs. 

3. T he con ~truction company"s certifi cate of incorporation re 
cited that it was organi zed to const ruct railroads, etc., to hold , 
sell , o r o therwi se di spose of stocks, bonds, etc., of co rporations 
and to cause the legal estate and interest in any property ac
quired to be vested in the name of any company to be formed, 
and ei ther upon tru st for or as agents or nominees of the cor
poration. or upon any other terms considered by the directors 
fo r the benefit of the corporation, and to carry out the objects 
as principal:-, or agents or fo r the joint account of the co rpora
tion, and any company, etc. Held, that thei r powe rs were suffi
ciently comprehensive to include th e m aking of the contract in 
volved. 

4. T he office rs appointed by t lw directors to execu te the con
tract became agents of the corporation, and not agents of the 
directors. 

5. The om ission of the directors to take step s to recon sider 
the vot in g of authority to make the contract did not tend to 
prove bad faith on their part, or control of them by the trust 
company. 

6. A change in directors did not as a matter of law abrogate 
the authority and direction to the office r s to execute the contract. 

7. Execution of the contract by the officers bound the con 
struction company and rendered any other acceptance unneces
sa ry. 

8. T hough the contract was delivered J anuary 3, at the sam e 
time the letters between L. and the trust company were ex
ch anged, wh ether they form a single, indivisible contract i, 
a qnestion of law, depending upon the intention of the parties , 
the deci sion of which is reviewable in th e supreme court. 

9. T he contract dated December 28, an d that formed by the 
letters exchanged January 3, do not constitute a single, indi
visible cont ract, but two separate agreements. · 

IO. ·where the trial court has dec reed for plaintiffs on the 
theo ry of constructive fraud, and has not passed upon the issue 
of intentional fraud, the Supreme Cou rt on r eve r sing the decree 
wi ll not determine the question of intentional fraud, but will 
leave it for th e superior court to decide. 

l r. Defendant's motion to dismiss the bill for want of suffi
cient evidence to support it should have been made at the close 
of plaintiff's evi dence, and before the issues were submitted 
upon their m erits. 

12. The trial court having stated the facts fo und upon which 
the decree was based, and it appearing therefrom that the ques
tion of fraud in fact which was tried and submitted has not 
been decided, on appeal the Supreme Court will determine the 
question whether the facts stated authorized the decree, being 

unable to assume from the general decree that fact s sufficient to 
authori ze it were found, since the contrary appears. 

13. The common stockholders having entire control of the 
corporation, th e relation of trust between them and the pre
ferred stockh olders m ore clearly appears than in relation of 
m ajority to minority stockholders. 

14. If required to account, a tru st company being chargeable 
with the value of the property when taken, subsequent develop
m ents would be evidence, but not the only evidence of its value. 

15. All stipulations by parol anterior to or contemporaneous 
with a written agreem ent are m erged in the writing, which is 
conclusively presumed, in th e absence of fraud or mistake, to 
contain the matter as to which the minds of the parties met, 
and where the final express ion and purpose of the parties is by 
a writing under seal, all other m atter in writing is parol and 
m erged in the sealed instrument, which cannot be contradicted 
or altered by any anterior or contemporaneous writing of less 
degree.- (Kidd et al. vs. New Hampshire Traction Company 
et al, 66 Atl. R ep., 127.) 
At!., R ep., 127.) 

NE\V YORK-Municipal Corporations-Grant of Right to 
Use Street for Purposes Other Than Highway-Power to 
Grant Franchise-Street Railroads-Acquisition of Rights 
111 Streets-License or Consent of Municipality-Prohibi
tion-N ature and Grounds-Same-Motion to Dismiss
Alternative Writ. 

r. The local authorities of a village o r town may grant a 
franchise for the building and operating of a street surface 
railway to two or m ore riva l companies, provided the routes are 
not the sam e. 

2. The granting of the State railroad commissioner's certifi
ca te of convenience and necessity to a railroad corporation is 
not a prerequisite to the granting to it of a local franchise, but 
it may obtain the certificate after it has received the local fran
chise. 

3. A railroad corporation, which owns no property, is not a 
taxpaye r or r esident of a village, h as no vested rights therein, 
1:0 village consent or franchise, and has applied for none over 
th e route proposed by the defen dant company, and has no cer
tificate of convenience and necess ity for that ro1.1te, is not en
titled to a writ o f prohibition to prevent the village authorities 
from granting a fr anchi se to defendant to construct a line of 
trolley r a ilroad through the vi llage. 

4. Code Civ. Proc. Sec. 2097, provides that an objection to 
the legal sufficiency of the paper s upon which a writ of prohibi
tion was g ranted may be taken in the r eturn, and that a motion 
to set aside the alternative writ fo r any matter not involving 
the m erits mu st be made at a term where the writ might have 
been granted. Held, that an objection to the sufficiency of the 
papers npon which a writ was granted may be taken in the 
return o r presented a t a special t erm of the court before the re
turn day.- (People ex rel. \Vest Shore Traction Company vs. 
Bauer et al. , 103 N. Y. Sup., 1081. ) 

NEW YO RK- Street Railroads-Lease of Subway-Rights of 
Tenant. , 

T he city of New York leased a subway to a railroad company, 
withou t restriction as to the right of the lessee to maintain in 
its stat ion s weighing and Yending machines. H eld, that the lessee 
had the right to maintain such machin es as is the custom of rail
roads, where they were purposely placed so that their obstruct
ing o r interfering with the public was absolutely impossible.
( City of New York vs. Interborough Rapid Transit Company, 
104, N. Y. Sup., 157.) 

NE\V YORK-Street Railroads-Extension-Necessity-Evi
dence-Municipal Corporations-Parks-Streets. 

1 . On a hearing as to the necessity of an extension of a street 
railroad before commissioners, ev idence that, from the point 
where the proposed extension ends, petitioner owns a right of 
way along the street for a long distance, and that it is proposed 
in time to extend the road along such right of way to and be
yond the city limits, is proper to be considered as one of the 
circumstances bearing on the necessity for such extension. 

2. Where a street formerly used as a plank road was con
veyed to park commissioners, as authorized by laws 1876, p. 
477, c. 445, whereupon the commissioners improved the road as 
an approach to the park, a part of such road nearly a mile dis
tant from the park did not thereby become part of the park, 
but was subject to the highway law of the city.-(In re United 
104 N. Y. Sup., 157.) 
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NE\,V YORK.-Carriers-Street Railways-T ran sfers-Change 
of Direction. 

Railroad law, laws 1892, p. q o6, c. 676, Sec. 10..i, requires 
e\'e ry street railway company to carry, between any two point s 
on th e roads o,,e r which it has the right to run ca r s, any pas
senger des iring to m ake one continuou s trip between such points 
for one single fare and without extra cha rge, and to g ive the 
passenger a trans fer entitling him to a continuous trip to any 
point on such road, for th e promotion of public conv enience. 
H eld, that such section did not prevent a st reet railway company 
from adopting a regulation requiring passengers making use of 
transfers to u se the same only in th e same general dir ection of 
their initial trip.- (Kelly vs. New York City Ry. Co. , rn.i N. Y. 
Sup., 561.) 

NEW YORK- Street Railways- Construction of Tracks 
Across Railroad Bridge-Statutes. 

A street railway company cannot lay it s tracks on an over 
head railroad bridge built by a steam railroad company across 
its tracks in a street, without eith er agreeing with the steam rail
road company on th e amount of compensat ion to be paid and 
01 the question of the location o f the tracks, or h av ing th e same 
determined by Commissioners in accordance with railroad law, 
laws 1890, p. rn87, c. 565, Sec. 12, notwith standing laws 1897, p. 
794, c. 75-t, vesting the determination of the matter in which 
crossings shall be made, whether above, below, or at grade, in 
the State Board of Railroad Commissioners.-- (Lake Shore & M. 
S. Ry. Co. vs. Chautauqua Traction Co., 104 N. Y. Sup. , 550.) 

NEW YORK. - Carriers - Stree t Railways - Passengers -
Transfers- Reasonableness of Rule. 

A street railway company's rule requiring a passenger to de
mand a transfer when he pays hi s fare is reasonable and enforce
able.-(Fischer vs. N ew York City Railway Company, 104, N. · 
Y. Sup., 400.) 
NEW YORK. - Carriers - Street Railways - Passengers -

Transfers-Sufficiency of Requ est. 
A street rc1.ilway company is not liable for refu sa l of a trans

fer, where a passenger, though des iring to transfer to a wes t
bound car on C. Street, merely asked for a transfer to th at 
~treet, and was given one to an east-bound car.-(Thistle vs. 
New York City Railway Company, 104, N. Y. Sup., 401.) 
NEW YORK-Street Railways-Repair of Streets. 

Under railroad law, laws 1890, p. I I 12, c. 565, Sec. 98, requir
ing a railroad company to keep in r epair th at porti on of th e 
street ''between its tracks, th e rail s of its tracks and two feet in 
width outside of it s tracks," it is requirt>d to keep in repair a 
:-pace two feet outside of each r ail.-(City of Am sterdam vs. 
Fonda, J. & G. R. Company, rn.i, N. Y. Sup. , 411 .) 

NEW YORK-Municipal Corporations-Grant of Right to Use 
Street- Forfeiture-vVai Yt> r- Injt111ction -Action- Burden 
of Proof. 

I. Where the authorities of a town consented to the building 
of a railroad upon the streets thereof, on condition that the con
sent should not be operative t111til the road should give a bond 
indemnifying the town agai nst all damages a ri sing from the 
construction of the road, and on condition that one track should 
be in operation within two yea rs and that an acceptance of the 
consent should be filed within a specified time, and there was 
due acceptance, but the road failed to begin con struction work 
or to give the bond wi thin the required two yea rs, but upon 
application the at1th oriti es waived the default s and extended the 
time, and the road was not in default under the amended con
sent, the owner of property abutting on on~ of the stree ts in
volved could not enj oin the con struction of the road on the 
ground that the default could not be waived. 

2. Plaintiff having claimed that the consent should have been 
on condition th at the provisions of Railroad Law, Laws 1890, 
p. r 109, c. 565, Sec. 92, should be compli ed with, the burden was 
upon h im to point out those provisions of the law cla imed to 
have been omitted.-(Manton vs. South Shore Traction Com
pany, I04 N. Y. Sup., 612.) 
PENNSYLVAN IA-Municipal Corporations-Bridges-Con

tract with Railway Company-Contract-Construction. 
tion. 

I. A street railway company agreed with a borough to build a 
bridge, with approaches, so that they would be a part of a muni 
cipal street, paved and curbed. A suffi cient surface could be 
obtained only by extending the base of the embankment beyond 
the limits of the street, so as to encroach on private property, 
or, if the base was restricted to the stree t limits, by the building 

of a retainin g wall. The city had nnt acquit ed any land for any 
ex ten sion of the wid th of the street; but th e ra il road company 
const ructed retaining walls only a part nf the distance, and for 
the remainder widened th e base so as to encroach upon private 
land. On refusal of th e railroad compan y to construct the re
taining wa ll s any further, th e city finished the work. Held, that 
the railway company was hound to build such retaining wal ls, 
c1 nd the borough was entitled to recover the cost of construct
ing th e same from the railway company. 

2. Where a railway company and borough agreed to build a 
bridge and the necessa ry approaches, the question whether the 
com pany was to construct a sewer drop on the bridge approaches 
under the cont ract was a question of th e intent of the parties, 
a nd was fo r the jury, in an action by the city to recover the 
cost of complet ing the unfini shed work.-( North Braddock 
Borough vs. Monongah ela Street Railway Company, 66, At!. 
Rep., 152.) 

PENNSYLVANIA.-Strect Railroads-Change of Street
Relaying Tracks- Injunction-Relaying Street Car Tracks 
-Relaying Tracks-Consent of Borough. 

I. A contract between a street railway company and a bor
ough provided that the company shou ld not remove its tracks 
without the consent of th e borough. Thereafter th e county re
constructed a bridge on which th e tracks were laid, so that they 
did not a lign with those on the road. T he street railway com
pany secretly and at night took up its tracks to readju st th em, 
without any attempt to obtain the consent of the borough. Held, 
that an injunction at the suit of the railway company to enjoin 
the borough from preventin g the railway company from taking 
up the tracks before such consent was obtained would not lie. 

2. vVhere a county changes a bridge so that a st reet railway 
company is compelled to move its tracks to align them with a 
track on the bridge, the borough whose consent is necessa ry to 
such change cannot arbitrari ly withhold consent or burden its 
consent with conditions imposing fu rther pecuniary obligations 
on the company.-(Ch este r D. & P. Railway Company et al. vs. 
Darby Borough, 66 At!. Rep., 357.) 

PENNSYLVANIA. - Injunctions - Cont racts - Specific Per
formance-Street Railroads-Loca tion of Tracks-Con
tract. 

I. A contract between a street railway company and a turn
pike company will be specifica lly en forced by a mandatory in
junction so as to compel the railway company to lay its tracks 
at the height and in th e location specified in the contract. 

2. A contract between a street railway company and a turn
pike company provided th at the external portion of the track 
should be placed 20 ft. from and parall el with the center line of 
a portion of the road, except in running over or under bridges, 
o r where it mu st from necessi ty be less than 20 ft. The tracks 
were la id at one place in the center of th e road , and in many 
places th e outs ide rail was laid 18 ft. from the center with the 
knowledge of the turnpike company. Held, that the conrt, at 
the suit of the turnpike company, wou ld only compel the re
moval of the tracks at the point where they were placed in th e 
center of the road.- ( Chester & Darby Telford Road Company 
\'S. Chester, D. & P. Railway Company et al., 66 At!. Rep ., 358.) 

PENNSYLVANIA. - Municipal Corporations - Legislative 
Cont rol- Street Railroads-Use of Streets-Grant bv Citv
Right s Acquired-Ob~trnction in Street-Liabiliti ~s-Evi
dence-Opinion Evidence. 

1. T he Legislature can authorize an electric railway company 
Lo lay it s tracks and operate it s lines on the streets of a city or 
any other municipality, and may empower the municipality to 
g rant such authority, and to accompany the grant with such re
strictions as may seem proper to protect the public in the use of 
the highways. 

2. Where an electric company was authorized by ordinance to 
operate its railway on a certain street , no inference can be drawn 
that by the g rant of the use of such street it was authorized to 
exclude the public from it or to operate it s railway in a manner 
to render the street tmn ecessarily da ngerous. 

3. A street railway, having auth ority to use a street, planted a 
troll ey pole in th e middle thereof; the pole being about IO ins . 
in di ameter and standing on a base about 2½ ft. in diameter 
a t the street level and about 18 ins. in h eight. There was 110 

a rtificial light on the pole. Held, that the city was liabl e for the 
death of a man whose wagon was upset on a dark night by strik
ing th e ba se of the pole. 

4. Where a wi tness described a pole obstructing a street, its 
size, its location, and all th e conditions existing, it was not 
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error to exclude his opm1on as to the danger caused thereby.
(McKim vs. City of P hiladelphia, 66 At!. R ep., 340.) 
TENNESSEE.-Carriers-Rules-Power to Make-Fares-

Reasonableness o f Rules-Questions for Court-Payment 
of Fare-Making Change-Ejection of Passenger. 

r. Carriers may make regulations necessary for the proper 
control of the cars operated by them, and may within legal 
limits fix the fare to be charged and the time, place, and manner 
of payment. 

2. \Vheth er a rule of a street railway company requiring con
ductors to be provided with currency or fractional coins to the 
amount of $5, and to change bills or coin s of that denomination 
or less when tendered in payment o f a 5-cent fare, etc. , is a 
reasonable one, is a question of law. 

3. A street railway company, though not having the right to 
require the ex act fare charged to be tendered by its passengers, 
may fix the limit on the amount of change it wi ll undertake to 
furnish passengers. 

4. A rule o f a street rai lway company requiring conductor s to 
be provided with currency or fractional coins to the amount of 
$5, and to change money of that denomination or less when 
tendered in payment of a 5-cent far e, and, on failure of a pas
senger to tender money of that denomination o r less , to put him 
off the car, is a reasonable rule; and a conductor may refuse 
to change a $10 bill tendered by a passenger for the payment of 
the fares of himself and wife, and may, on a failure to otherwi se 
pay the fare, requ ire them to leave th e ca r, though th e passenger 
had no knowledge of th e rul e.- ( Knoxville Traction Company 
vs. Wilkerson (t wo cases ) , 99 S . W . Rep., 992.) 

LIA DILITY FOR NEGLIGEN CE. 
A LABAMA. - Carri ers - Injuries to P assengers - Action -

Complaint- S ufficiency- Ev idence- Decla rations- Physical 
Condition- Carri ers-Injuries to P assengers- Evidence
Trial - Instructions - Assumption of F ac ts - Pleading 
Admi ssions by P leading- Tri al- Instructions-A ppeal and 
Error- R eview- Confli cting Evidence. 

I. In an action aga inst a ca rri er fo r injuri es to a pa ssenger, 
th e complaint alleged that plaintiff notifi ed th e conductor o f 
her intention to alight at a ce rtain street intersection, that the 
car came to a full stop, and before pl aintiff h ad time to alight 
the ca r suddenly started, and as a direct and proximate result 
thereof plaintiff was th row n to the g round and injured in cer
tain respects, and it was alleged that th e damage was caused by 
defendant' s negligence in so sta rting the ca r. Demurrers were 
interposed on th e ground that th e complaint joined · an action 
of trespass with one in case, on the ground that the cau se of 
action was improperly set fo rth and that th e ave rments o f the 
complaint were not a lleged as facts, and on the g round that 
the averments were vague, uncertain, and indefinit e, and that 
no fact s were alleged putting defendant on notice a s to what 
negligence was relied on by plaintiff. H eld, that the demurrer s 
were properly OYerruled. 

2. In an action for injuries, th ere was no error in overruling 
an obj ection to a question propounded by plaintiff to a phys ician 
as to what plaintiff complained of wh en he was called to see 
her. 

3. In an action for injuries t o a passenger on a street car, 
it was proper to refuse to permit th e motorman to answer a 
question as to wheth er h e remembered whether he " had on an
other white lady," as if h e had answered it in the affirmative 
it wonld have corroborated the plaintiff, and if he had answered 
it in the n egative the answer would have amounted to nothing, 
and th ere was no duty on plaintiff's pa rt to introduce such 
white woman as a witness. 

4. In an action for injuries to a passenger on a street car, 
owing to the car having suddenly started wh en plaintiff was 
about to alight , a requested instruction that, if the car was in 
motion when plaintiff alighted or attempted to alight, the ver
dict should be for defendant, was properly refused, as assuming 
that plaintiff alighted, which might have been taken by the 
jury as an intimation that plaintiff was not thrown from the 
car as she alleged. 

5. In an action for injuries by the next friend of the injured 
person, a plea of the general issue admits the character in which 
plaintiff sues. 

6. Where, in an action for injuries, there was no contest 
as to age and di scretion of plaintiff, a requested instruction 
that plaintiff was of sufficient judgment and discretion to be 
guilty of contributory negligence was properly refused. 

7. A verdict based on conflicting evidence will not be dis-

turbed on appeal, unless the r ecord discloses a decided prepon
derance of the ev idence against the verdict.-(Birmingham 
Railway, Light & Power Company vs. Moore, 43 S. Rep., 84r.) 

A LABAMA.-Carriers-Injury to Passenger-Actions-Com-
plaint-Allegation as to Place of Injury-Continuance
Grounds-Loss of Pleadings-Appeal-Review-Showing 
Error-Record-Negligence-Presumptions - Damages
A mount-Question for Jury-Evidence-Competency of 
Experts-Damages-Medical Books - Witnesses - Proper 
Cross-Examination -Appeal - Review-Harmless Error
Pleading-Issues on Proof-Unnecessary Allegations-In
struction-Trial- Reasonable Doubt-Doubt of Individual 
Juror-Excessive- Injuries to Person-Deliberations of 
Jury-Quotient Verdict-New Trial-Affidavit of Jurors to 
Impeach Verdict-Affidavit of Jurors to Sustain Verdict. 

I. Where a complaint alleged that plaintiff was a passenger 
on defendant's car when she received the injury complained of, 
the duty of the defendant toward her was thus shown, and the 
averment of a failure to perform this duty was sufficient. 

2 . The allegation in a complaint that plaintiff was injured 
while on a car of defendant, which operated its cars in the city 
of Birmingham, was a sufficient allegation as to the place where 
the injury occurred. 

3. A motion to continue a case on the ground that the orig
inal pleadings were lost was properly denied, where the court 
o rdered that the r ecord of th e original papers might be used 
upon the trial in all respects as the original, as expressly pro
vided by Code 1896, Sec. 2644, 2645. 

4. Where the original answers to interrogatories are lost, and 
a certified copy of the same is offe red for filing, no error can be 
p redicated on the action of the court in overruling an objection 
to such copy where th ere is nothing in the record to show that 
it was substi tuted. 

5. \ Vhere a pa ssenger on defendant's street car was injured 
by th e car colliding with another, and there is no evidence ex
planatory of the collision, the negligence of defendant is pre-
sumed. . 

6. In a personal injury action, where the evidence varies as 
to the extent of the injuries received, it becomes a question for 
the jury. 

7. Where a complaint in an action for injuries avers that 
plaintiff was put to great expense for medical attention, it was 
proper to ask her on the trial what amount she had paid or 
was to pay her doctors. 

8. Where there is evidence to show the facts substantially as 
they are embraced in a hypothet ical question asked, and the 
witn ess was competent to give evidence as an expert, it was not 
error to allow him to answer the hypothetical question. 

9. In an action for injuries, it was proper for plaintiff to show 
that all and any means known to medical skill were resorted to 
in the proper treatment of the plaintiff to relieve her from 
danger. 

IO. Where, in an action for injuries, there was evidence that 
plaintiff had appendiciti s, superinduced by her injury, it was 
competent to show the results that followed the disease. 

Ir. Where a person received injuries which she claimed pro
duced appendiciti s, it was competent to introduce as evidence 
parts of standard medical books which related to the disease. 

12. Where, in an action fo r injuries received in defendant's 
car, the conductor on the car manifested lack of recollection of 
the incidents of the accident, it was proper cross-examination 
to ask him: "Is it not a fact that the Godkin baby was very 
badly inj ured?" "Did you know the names of anybody on the 
car?" 

13. Where a question objected to is not answered, it is not 
error to fail to rule it out. 

14. In an action for injuries to a passenger, an allegation of 
negligence on the part of the carrier is sufficient to embrace the 
negligence of the carrier's servants. 

15. In an action for injuries to a passenger, it is not fatal to 
fa il to support with evidence an allegation that the car was 
wrecked, where no negligence is alleged with respect to the 
wreck, nor any of plaintiff's injuries attributed to the wreck. 

16. Where the complaint alleged other injuries than one 
claimed to have caused appendicitis, it was not error to refuse 
to charge that the burden of proof is on the plaintiff to show 
that the injuries alleged were the proximate cause of the ap
pendicitis. 

17. It is error to refuse to charge that plaintiff cannot re
cover if, after a fair consideration of all the evidence, any indi-
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vidual juror is reasonably satisfied by any material part of the 
e\'idence that sh e ought not to recover. 

18. Where the evidence in an action fo r injuries, showed that 
p laintiff received injuries, one of which superinduced appendi 
citis, on aceount of which she had to unde rgo an operation , 
which result ed in g reat injury to her health a verdict for $3,725 
was not excess ive. 

19. T o h ave a ve rdict vacated on th e ground that it was a 
quotient ve rdiet, it must be shown by competent evidence th at 
the jurors in advance agreed to be bound by a particul ar mode 
adopted of a rri ving a t the ve rdict. 

2 0. T he affidavit of a juror is not admissible, on motion for 
new trial, to impeach the ve rdict. 

21. It is error fo r a court to refu se to consider the affid avi ts 
of ju rors on motion fo r new tri al as evidence suppo rt in g th e 
ve rdict.- (Birmingham Railway, Light & Power ·c ompany vs. 
Moore, 42 S. Rep., 1024.) 
A LA BAMA-Master and Sei-vant- lnjuries to T hird P ersons 

- vVillful or W anton lnjnry- P leacling- Damages-Per
sonal lnj uri es. 

I. Willful or wa nton injury is not sufficiently pleaded by a 
count all eging that , while plaintiff was engaged in leaving de
fendant 's car at a station to which he had been carried therein , 
defendant's se r vant in ch arge or cont rol of th e car, acting in 
the line and scope of hi s authority as such, wantonly or inten 
tionally caused th e car to sta rt or j erk, and th ereby wantonly 
or intentionally cau sed plaintiff to suffer the injuries set out in 
the first count ; there being no a verment or showing of a pu r
pose to inflict the injury. 

2. A complaint alleging that pl aintiff was th row n down, hi s 
ankl e broken, hi s foot, leg, and other parts of hi s body cut, 
bruised, mashed, and otherwise injured, and he was shocked, 
crippled, and disfignred is sufficient to allow proof of a rupture, 
and also of a broken leg above the ankle.-(Birmingham Rail 
way, Light & P ower Company vs. Brown, 43 S. Rep., 342.) 
AL A BA MA-Master and Servant-Negligence of Ser vant-

Responsibility of Master- \ Villfulness-Willful Act of 
Servant- E vidence-Expert- Subj ects of Expert T esti
mony-Conclusion s- Street Rail ways-Inj uries to Pedes
trians- Action- Opinion- I nsanity- N onexper ts. 

I. While· an all egation of negligence of a mast er may be 
sustained by proof of negligence of hi s servant , evidence that 
the master partieipatecl in the negligent act of the se rvant by 
directing the latter to do or per fo rm the act would operate to 
change the master 's act from negligence to intention or will 
fulness. 

2. Where, in an action fo r death of plaintiff's intestate by 
being strnck by a street car . there was no evidence th at defend
ant corporation participated in any manner in the will ful act of 
its employee which caused th e injury, and did not thereafter 
ra tify such act , a count charging defendant with willfulness o r 
wantonn ess was not sustained . 

3. Where, in an action fo r death of a pedestri an by being 
struck by a street ca r, a witness was qualified to testify as an 
expert concerning the operation of car s, h e was prope rly al
lowed to testify to the distance at which a ca r could be stopped, 
running at the speed of the ca r in question. 

4. In an action fo r death of plaintiff' s intestate by being struck 
by a street car, a witness was not entitl ed to test ify that the 
motorman "seemed to try to stop the ca r as quick as he could," 
but should have been required to state the facts as to wh at th e 
motorman did to stop the car. 

5. In an action for death of plainti ff' s intesta te by being 
struck by a street car, defendant 's motorman, after h aving tes
tified that when he fir st saw deceased he was walking in a 
path two or three feet from the side of the t rack, was enti tl ed 
to state wh ether the ca r would have st ruck deceased in pass
ing him at that di stance from the track. 

6. In an action fo r death in a colli sion with a street car, the 
motorman was not enti tled to test ify whether he stopped the 
car as soon as he could , bu t was required to state what he did 
to stop the car, and wh ether that was all that could have been 
done to stop the car as soon as possible. 

7. A nonexpert is required to state the fact s on which he ba ses 
h is opinion in test ifying on an issue of in sanity.- (Birmingham 
Rai lway, L ight & P ower Company vs. Randle, 43 S. Rep., 355.) 
CA LI FORNIA.-St reet Railways-Bicycl ists-Care Required-

Collision - Cont ributory Negligence - Appeal - Rev iew -
Ha rmless Error- Instruct ion- Burden of Showing P reju
dice-T rial- Instructions-Matter Covered by Other In-

structions-Hypoth etical Instruction-Refu sal to Instruet
lnapplicability. 

I. T hough a bicyclist riding along a stree t r ailw ay track is 
bound to exercise such ca re to protect himself from in jury as 
is appropriate to th e case, a fail ure to maintain a constant watch 
and to li sten for cars approaching in either direction is not 
negligence as a matt er of law ; he being required to use reason
able care in the exerci se of h is faculti es, and wh eth er he did so 
being a quest ion of fact . 

2 . W here in dayt ime a bicyclist rode about a block and a half 
along a ~traigh t st reet ca r line, though there was amply room 
for h im in the roadway, and was struck by a car, he was guilty 
vf cont ributo ry n egligence bar r ing reco,·ery, it appearing hi s 
fai lure to see or hea r the car result ed from absolute in attention 
to his situation and surroundings, and th rough h is fa ilure to ex
ercise any care what ever. 

3. In an action for injury to a bicyclist st ruck by a st reet ca r, 
error i11 in strnct ing as to the cl_egree of ca re r equired of bicy
cl ists riding along track s was harmless, where the undisputed 
evidence showed he was gui lty o f contributory negligence, barr
ing his right to recover. 

4. I t is incumbent upon appellan t to show, not only abstraet 
erro r, but p rejudicial er ror on the fact s in ev idence, and to avail 
himself o f the point that an instruction was erroneous h e mu st 
bring suffici ent evidence to show that upon a proper instruc
tion there might have been a findi ng fo r him. 

5. In an act ion for injury to a bicyclist struck by a street 
ca r, an inst ruction on the degree of ca re requi reel of bicycli sts 
riding along tracks was not er roneous fo r fa iling to instruct on 
the last clear doct rine, wh ere it was covered in another part 
of the charge. 

6. I t was not error in an action for injury to a bicycl ist to 
instruct th at if the motorman when about a block away saw the 
plainti ff r iding between two tracks and far enough away from 
th e track on which the car was runn ing so that th e car cou ld 
have passed him safely, and that the motorman gave warning 
of th e car 's approach , and the front of the car d id pass him and 
plaint iff then, eith er th rough excitement nr oth erwise, lost h is 
balance, vee red towards the car, and the rea r step of the car 
struck h im. and that th e car was running on a straight track, 
the j ury should fi nd for defendant ; there being evidence to 
susta in the hypothesis. 

7. An in struct ion inapplicable to the facts present ed is prop
erly refused.- ( H amlin vs . P acific Electric Ra ilway Company 
(L. A 1781) , 89 Pac. R ep. , II09.) 

CALIFORNIA- Street Railways-lnjnries to Travelers-In
structions - Care Required - Trial - Duty to Request -
Colli sion- O rdin a ry Care- R efu sal of R equest- Duty to 
Request. 

r. A n inst ruction, in an action fo r injnries in a colli sion with 
a street car. that it was the duty of the operator of the rai lway 
to exercise "ordi nary care" and caution in th e management and 
operation of the ca r to avo id in flicting in jury on a person t rav
eling on o r using a street on which the ca r was operated, was 
not obj ectionable fo r fai lure to requ ire the u se of " great care." 

2. P lai nti ff eannot object that an instruction cor rectly an
uouncing the law was too general. where h e present ed no re
quests fo r an inst ruction m aking it more defin ite and specific. 

3. I n an action fo r injuries to a traveler in a colli sion with 
a street ca r, th e court charged that a person operating a street 
ca r was bound to anticipate the presence of vehicles and pe
dest ri ans on the h ighway ; that h e should be watchful to see 
that th e way was clea r and to regulate h is speed accordingly; 
that a speed of 8 m iles an h ou r would be negligence, un less it 
was a safe rate under all the circumstances; and that th e moto r
man was bound to run his car con sistent with proper care fo r 
th e safety of pe rsons using the street , and for the safety of 
plaint iff . H eld, that such instruction sufficiently cha rged what 
was required of defendant in order to ex erci se ord ina ry ca re. 

4. W here, in an act ion for injuries to plaintiff in a colli sion 
wi th a street car, an instruction given properly submitted to the 
j ury the quest ion of plain tiff's negligence in not leaving the 
wagon in which he was seated, before the coll ision, it was not 
error for the court to re fu se an instruction on such issue in 
the language of the requ est. 

5- W here plaintiff' s requested charge did not requ ire that 
plainti ff' s negligence should be found to h ave been the proxi
mate cause of h is inj11ry in order to preclude his recovery, plain
t iff cou ld not obj ect on appeal thal the court's modification of 
such in struction did not con tain such requirement. 
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6. Where, in an action for injuries in a street car collision, 
none of the instructions requested or g iven remoteiy suggested 
a submission of the last clear chance doctrine, plainti ff could 
not object on appeal that a modification of a requested charge. 
submitting plaintiff's contributo ry negligence, was erroneous, 
as in effect withdrawing such doct rine from the jury.- (Hen
derson vs. L os Angeles Traction Company, 89 Pac. Rep., 976.) 

GEORGIA.-Trial- Instructions-Ca r riers - Inj ury to P as-
senger. 

T h e plaint iff based his r ight of action against the defendant 
upon the n egligence of the latter's employees in suddenly and 
violently starting a car, which had been stopped upon a signal 
given by the plaintiff, who was a tt empting to board t he car, 
without giving him reasonable opportunity to do so in safe ty, 
in consequence of which negligent act upon the part of defend
ant's employees he was thrown to the ground and inj ured; and 
it was error fo r the court, afte r hav ing properly charged upon 
this (which was the sole theo ry of the plaintiff, as appears from 
the petition), to so clnrge the jury as in effect to authorize 
them to find for the plaintiff, upon a sta te of facts entirely dif
ierent from those upon which the plaintiff by his plea ding and 
evidence res ted hi s right to a recove ry.- ( Savannah E lect1-ic 
Company vs. McClelland, 57 S. E. Rep., 91.) 

ILLINO I S.-Carriers-Carriage of Passe ngers-D egree of 
Care Required-Action for Injuries-Instructions- Tria l
Mi slcading Instructions-Cure by Subsequent Instruction
A ppeal-Motions fo r New Trial- Points Relied on
\Va iver of Errors-Evidence-Documentary Evidence-X
Ray P hotographs-Preliminary Proof-Sufficiency-Wit
ne sses-Cross-Examination. 

r. In an action against a railroad company and a street rail 
way company for injuries to a passenger on a street car caused 
by collision with th e railroad train, an instruction that, so far 
as consistent with the practical operation of its road, it is th e 
du ty of a railroad company to exercise the highest degree of 
care and caution for the safe ty and security of passengers, while 
be ing transported , was not erroneous as requiring a degree of 
care more or less than was " r easonably" con sistent with the 
practical operation o f the road. 

2. In an action against a railroad company and a street ra il 
way company for injuries to a passenger on a street car caused 
by a colli ,, ion with a railroad train, inst ruction s relating to the 
degree of ca re required by a carrier of passengers were not er
roneous becau se inapplicable to th e railroad company, since a 
jury could not have understood the instructions as having any 
re lation to the case aga in st the railroad company. 

3. In an action for injuries to a passenger on a st reet car 
caused by a co lli sion with a railroad train , an instruction that 
common carriers a re required to do all that human care, vig
ilance, nd foresight can reasonably do, consistent with the ch ar
acter and mode bf conveyance adopted and the practical prose
cution of th e business, to prevent accidents to passengers riding 
upon th eir trains, is not objectionable because it uses the words 
"practical prosecu tion of it s business," instead of "practical 
operation of its road. " 

➔• In an action against a railroad company an d a street rail 
way company for injuries to a passenge r on a stree t car caused 
by collision with a railroad train, an instruction charging the 
jury to consider to what extent plaintiff was injured or marred 
in hi s personal appearance, and to what extent he may hav e 
endured physical and mental suffering as a natural and inevit
able result of such injury, was not erroneous as allowing for 
loss of time, where an instruction given at defendant 's request 
told the jury that plaintiff was not entitled to recover for any 
loss of bu siness. 

5. Where a pa rty filed a written motion for a new trial, in 
which the grounds and points r elied upon were specified, all 
questions not embrace d in the points so filed were waived, and 
could not be urged on appeal. 

6. In an action fo r injuries to a passenger on a street car 
Lansed by the collision with a railroad train, testimony of a wit
ness for defendant , that he was a post-graduate physician and 
surgeon, and h ad 12 years' experi ence in the practice of his pro
fession, and was experienced in the matter of making X-ray 
views, and that he- made the original negative s and prints there
from, and that th e same was correct representation s of what 
they purported to be, was sufficient preliminary proof to author
ize the reception of such X-ray photograph s in evidence. 

7. A physician, testifying for plaintiff in a personal injury 
suit aga inst a railroad company and a street railway company in 

regard to the injuries susta ined, eannot be asked on eross
examination if the principal part of his professional industry did 
not consist of con sultation with attorneys to secure claims, such 
as the one in suit, and in consultation to have an arrangement 
with them for contingent fees.-(Chicago City R ailway Com
pany vs. Smith ; Chicago & Grand Trunk Railway Company vs. 
Sam e, So N. E . Rep., 71 6.) 

ILLI N OIS.- Pleading-Aider by V erdict- Judgment-Arrest 
- Defective P leading- Motion-Carriers-Injuries to Pas
senger-Action- Question fo r Jury-Duty of Carrier- Trial 
- Instru ctions - Construction as a Whole - Evidence
Opinion- P hysical Condition. 

r. In an action against a stree t railway company fo r injuries 
to a passenge r , allegations that defendant, through its servants 
in charge o:£. the operation and management of the car, so care
lessly and improperly ran, man aged, and operated it that as a 
result the ca r thereby r an into and collided with a wagon on the 
track, though general, were sufficient a ft er ve rdict, to support 
a judgment fo r plain t iff. 

2. In an action against a street railway company fo r injury to 
a passenger, caused by a colli sion of the ca r with a wagon driven 
th rough an opening in a wall ext ending pa rallel with the track, 
a count of a declaration averred the existence of the opening in 
the wall, that it connected with a plank roadway laid from the 
street th rough th e opening, and that " long prior to and at 
th e time and place in quest ion said opening and roadway were 
u sed by teams and wagon s." Held, that though the extent of 
the use of the passageway th rough th e opening is not averred, 
and upon demurrer the averment might h ave been held insuffi
cient, it was sufficient, on motion in arrest of judgment, to 
support a judgment fo r plaint iff. 

3. On a verdict fo r plaintiff, the court will regard every ma
terial fac t, upon the m otion in arrest of judgment, all eged in the 
declaration or fa irly or r easonably inferable from what is al
leged, as proved on the trial. 
. 4. In an action against a st reet railway eompany for injuries 

to a passenger, caused by the car colliding with a wagon which 
was driven th rough an opening in a wall extending parallel with 
the t rack, held, under the evidence, a question for the jury 
wheth er the company was quilty of actionable negligence in 
2pproaching the opening with its car in the manner in which it 
did, or whether it had taken such r easonable preeaution to warn 
its se rvants of the approach of teams through such opening as 
would reasonab ly guard its passengers from being injured by 
cars coll id ing with such teams. 

5. I t is a ca rri er 's duty to use a ve ry high degree of care to 
safe ly transport its passenge rs, doing all that human ca re, vigi
lance, and fo resight can r easonably do, in view of the character 
and mode of conveyance adopted, consistent with the practical 
operation of its cars. 

6. In an aetion against a str eet ra ilway company for injuries 
to a pa ssenger, caused by collision with a wagon, an instruction 
that it is the duty of carriers to do all that human ca re, vigilance, 
and foresight can reasonably do, unde r the circumstances and in 
view of th e character and the mode of conveyance adopted, 
reasonably to guard against accidents, etc., was not erroneous 
for not limit ing the degree of eare required to such care as is 
consistent with the p ract ical operation of the road, where, wh en 
conside red with other instruction s, the instruction could not 
have misled th e j u ry as to the degree of care required. 

7. In an action aga inst a street r ailway company for injuries 
to plaintiff whil e a passenger, the admission of t estimony of ex
pert witnesses, wh o talked with her and m ade experiments by 
sticking pins in h er fl esh and m anipulating her limbs, to de
termine whether or n ot sh e was feigning paralysis, and their 
opinions as to h er condit ion, was not er ror; the court having 
repeatedly info rmed the witnesses that they were to base their 
opinions only upon what th ey had seen, and not upon any state
ments made to them by plaintiff, or upon any physical mani
festa t ion s of the plaintiff within h er control, and having ex
cluded specifically all ev idences from the consideration of the 
jury which could by any poss ibility be regarded an infringement 
of the rule against the consideration by them of any subjective 
condition in the plaintiff brought out during the ex amination of 
the witnesses.- ( Chicago City Railway Company vs. Shreve, 
80 N. E. R ep., 1049.) 

ILL I NOIS.-Master and Servant-Injuries to Servant-Con
t ributory N egligence-Question for Jury-Trial-Instruc
t ions-Construction as a Whole. 

r. In an action for injuries caused by a defective step on a 
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car , where there was no evidence that plaintiff had worked 
with the car before the day he was injured, or that he had any 
occasion to see or observe it on the day of his injury befo re 
attempting to use it, he cannot be held guilty of negligence, as a 
matter of law, in failing to see the defective condition of th e 
step. 

2. Where an instruction fails to state all the law on the 
subject, it is not reversible error if what it omits is supplied 
by other instructions.- (Peoria & P. Terminal Railway vs. 
Schantz, 80 N. E. R ep., 1041.) 
ILLINOIS.-Street Railways-Action for Injuries-Evidence

Sufficiency- Pleadings- General I ssue-Matter s Denied
Matter of Inducem ent . 

I. Evidence examined, and held sufficient to show that de
fendant, and not another street railway company, was in the 
possession and operation of the street car line whose car jumped 
the track and collided with plaintiff's wagon, thereby injuring 
him. 

2. An averment, in an action for injuries susta ined, that de
fendant owned and operated a street railway, is not denied 
a plea of the general issue, but such ave rment can only be 
reached by a special pl ea denying that defendant owned or 
operated the same.-(Chicago Union Traction Compan y vs. 
Jerka, 81 N. E. Rep., 7.) 
ILLINOIS.-Evidence-Opinion Evidence- Expert Testimony 

- Bodily Condition-Trial- Obj ections to Evidence-Car
riers-Injuries to Passengers-Action- I ssues and Proof
Instructions- R efe rence to D eclaration- Interragatories to 
Jury-Appeal- H a rmless Error. 

I. In an action for injuries, a physician who had exam ined 
plaintiff, testified that she was suffering from traumatic net1 -
rosis, and, after s tating that her condition result ed from injury 
to the bone, was asked " what might cause such an injury as 
that to the spine," to which he replied, "Transmission." H eld , 
that defendant was not prejudiced by such question and answer, 
as it would have been competent for pla intiff to have asked and 
obtained an answer as to whether the injuries pla intiff was suf
fering from might have resulted from the fall she had describ ed. 

2. An objection "no proper foundation laid, and incompetent ," 
to the testimony of a m edical expert was a general objection, 
insufficient to prese rve for review a specific objection to the tes
timony. 

3. Where a declarati on in an action for injuries to a passen 
ger alleged that the car on which she was a passenger stopped 
at a certain street, evidence that th e car stopp ed on the south 
side of such street instead of on the north side, which was th e 
usual stopping place, was not in sufficient to sustain the declara
tion. 

4. An in struction to the effect that plaintiff was entitl ed to 
recover, if she had proved her case as alleged in the decla ra 
tion, was not erroneous, though th ere was no ev idence to sus
tain some of the counts of the declaration . 

5. In an action for injuries to a passenger alleged to have 
been sustained by her owing to the starting of the ca r while 
she was alighting, it was proper to refuse to submit an inter
rogation as to wh ether plaintiff had proved by a prepon derance 
of all the evidence in the case that the car was standing still 
when she attempted to alight. 

6. In an action for injuries to a passenger all eged to h ave 
been susta ined owing to the sudden starting of the ca r whil e 
she wa.s attempting to alight, defend ant requ ested the submi s
sion of an interrogatory as to whether pla intiff has proved by 
a preponderance of the evidence that the car was standing still 
when she attempted to alight, which interrogatory was r e
fu sed, but one was submitted as to whether plaintiff could by 
th e exercise of ordina ry care have avoided the injury, which 
was an swer ed in the nega tive. H eld, that such interrogato ry 
covered in substance the one refu sed, so that defendant was 
not prejudiced by the refu sal.-(Chicago City Railway Com
pany vs. Foster, 8o N. E. R ep. , 762.) 
INDIANA.-Carriers-Injuries to P assenge rs-Negligence-

Evidence-Suffi~iency-Contributory Negligence- Question 
for Jury- D eath- Actions for D ea th-Damagcs-Trial 
E rrors in Instructions Cu red by Other Instrnctions-Ap
plicab ility to Issues-Appeal- Harmless E r ro r-Erron eous 
Instructions. 

I . In an action against a street railway fo r the death of an 
infant passenger thrown from an open ca r , ev idence examined, 
and held to susta in a findin g of negligence in ninnin g th e ca r 
at an excessive speed aru1111d an abrupt curve , th ereby throw
ing the child from the car. 

2. A moth er with three children boarded an open street car, 
and permitted a child 7 years of age to set at the end of a seat 
next to a wi re sc reen designed to protect passengers. T he 
screen did not reach to the floor of the car, and, while it was 
going around an abrup t curve, the ch ild was thrown from the 
sea t under the wire screen to the ground, and kill ed. Held, that 
the moth er was not guilty of contributory negligence of preclud
ing a recovery for the child's death. 

3. In an action by a fat her for the death of a child about 7 
yea rs old, a verdict for $1,000 is not excessive. 

4. T he error in an instruction in an action by a parent for 
th e dea th of a child that the measure of damages is that sum 
which under the ev idence and the common experience o f the 
jurors would have been the value, etc., arising from the fact 
that it authorizes the assessment of damages on facts not shown 
by th e ev idence, is cured by other instructions informing th e 
jury th at eve ry thing done by them must be clone under the 
ev idence. 

5. Where, in an action by a parent for th e neg ligent dea th 
of an infant child, no issue a~ to the chi ld being 11 0 11 sui ju ri s 
was tendered by the pleadings, instructions leaving to the ju ry 
the question whether th e child was 11011 sui juri s were erroneous. 

6. vVhere, in an action by a parent for the death of a chi ld , 
there was nothing to show that the child at the time of the acc i
dent did not exercise such prudence as was ordinarily pos
sessed by one of h is age, nor anything to show negligence judged 
by the standard of care r equired of an adult, the error in sub
mitting to th e jury the question whether the child was non sui 
juri s, th ough no such issue was raised by th e pl eadings, was 
not rcversible.-(Indianapoli s Traction & Terminal Company 
Y S. Beckman, 81 N. E. R ep., 82.) 

I NDI ANA.-Appeal-Assignment of Error- R eview-Master 
and S er vant- Injuries to Servant-Actions-Complaint
Liability of E mpl oyer- Statutes-Construction- S ufficiency 
-Assumption of Risk-Trial-Special Findings-Damages 
- P erson al lnj uries-Excessive Damages-Instruction s. 

I. An assignment that the cou rt erred in overruling a de
murrer to the complaint which does not de signa te the court 
which made the ruling is reviewable, where the record show s 
th at the appeal is fr om a judgment of the circui t court, and 
that the ruling on demurrer was made by a superio r court. 

2. A complaint , in an action for injuries to a n employee o f a 
street railway, which alleges that plaintiff was injured by the 
negligence of a third person in defendant's se rvice, to whose 
order he was at the time of the injury bound to conform, and 
was confo rming, and which shows that third per son 's authority 
to give order s to pla int iff and plaintiff' s du ty to obey, and th e 
gi,·ing of an order and th e injury to plai ntiff wh ile confo rm
ing thereto, states a cause of action under Employer 's Liability 
J\ct, Burns' A nn. St. I t,; OI, Sec. 7083, subd. 2, making a cor
poration liable fo r injuries to it s emplo);ee caused by the negli 
gence of a person in its service to whn se order o r direction th e 
injured employee was bound to and did con fo rm . 

3 The words "order or direction ," as u sed in the statute, 
apply to spec ial order s, as di :-, tingu ished fro m genera l o rder s and 
the protecti on of th e statute does not ex tend to an employee 
injured from the negligence of his foreman while working 
under genera l directions. 

4. A compla int , in an action under such act for injuries to 
an empl oyee of a street railway, whi ch all eged that plaintiff 
was in the employ of defendant as a trackman, that on th e day 
o f the accident he was ordered by defendant 's roadmaster to 
r epair a broken bridge; that at the time th e roadmaster had 
authority from defendant to order pla intiff where to work, and 
what to do; that the roadmaster o rde red plai ntiff to clear away 
debri s at the bridge and prepare a foo ting at a designated spot, 
to which o rder plaintiff was bound to con fo rm; an d th at while. 
con fo rming th ereto he wa s inju red hy the negl igence of the 
roadrnaster-all eged that plaintiff was injured while obeying a 
specia l o rder, as di stin gui shed from a gene ra l o rder. 

5. U nder E mployer's Liability Act, Durns' Ann. St. rgor, 
Sec. 7083, subd. 2, making a railroad liable fo r injuries to an 
employee caused by th e neg ligence of a person in ih sen·ice, 
tn whose order th e inju red ernpl uyce wa.s hou nd t() and di d 
con fo rm, a railroad cannot defeat an action fo r personal injuries 
su:-, ta ined by an employee in consequence of the negligence of 
such per son by proof of assumpt ion of ri sk . 

6. In an ac t ion for in j n rie s to an emp loyee nf a street railway, 
whil e obeying a spec ial o rde r of a superior, because nf the 
neglige1~ce of th e lat ter, t he jnr_v in a ~pl·,·ial \'erdi ct found 
th at the superio r o rdered the cmp loyt'e to du ce rtain wnrk. 
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and that at the time of the injury the employee was wo rking 
under "the general order" of the superior. The jury rendered 
a verdict for plaintiff. Held, that, though the special findings 
designated the order which the employee was obeying at th e 
time of his injury as a genera l order, it must be presumed in 
support of the general verdict that the findings showed that the 
employee was in fact obeying a special order, thereby r emoving 
any inconsistency between th e special finding and the general 
ve rdict . 

7. An emp loyee, 35 yea rs old, sustained an mjury necess itat 
ing the removal of a portion of hi s skull. His sight and hearing 
were impaired, and hi s nervous system injured, and he wa s 
perman ently incapac itated from pursuing hi s vocat ion. Held,. 
that a verdict for $ro,ooo would not be set asi de as excess ive 

8. Since one employed to do r epair work may r ely on the 
master not negligently o r maliciously investing the place wh ere 
the work is done with unexpected dangers, an in struction that, 
when one hires out to a rai lroad to do r epair work, h e assume~ 
th ose r isks which are incidental to the wo rk, and h e cannot 
rely " wholly" on his employer to make the working place safe, 
is e r roneous.- ( Indi anapolis Street Railway Company vs. Kane, 
fo N. E. Rep., 841.) 

I N DIANA.- Carr iers- Inju ry to Passengers-Actions-Com
plaint - Sufficiency- Appeal- Correction of Record- Prej u
dicia l Erro r-Street Rail ways-R egul ations-Lookouts
Ordinances-Validity-Ila rmless E rror- Admission of Evi 
dence- Evidence-Examin ation of Experts-H ypoth etical 
Questions-Fa ilure to Submit I ssues-In struction s. 

r . A cumpl aint in an action fo r injuries to a passenge r on a 
street ca r in a collision with a train on a railroad cross ing which 
alleges that "defendant by and through it s se rvant s" in charge 
of the ca r negligently ran it on th e rai lroad track and collided 
with a fr eight ca r thereon, causing in jury to th e passenger, 
sh ows that defendant's se rv ants had cha rge of the car and were 
acting in th e line of their empl oyment a t the time of the injury. 

2. Afte r the close of the ev idence on the fi rst tri al of an action, 
defendant obtained leave to amend it s answer to correspond 
with th e proof. Th e amendment did not change the issues. 
T he record recited that th e court g rant ed th e amendm ent , and 
th at the same was fil ed. After judgment plaintiff fil ed a motion 
to correc t th e entry by making it show that th e amendm ent to 
th e answer was by interlineation and not by filing an amended 
answer. H eld , that th e actiun of th e court in sustaining the 
mot ion and making the correct ion, if er roneous, was not preju
dicial. 

3. A municipal ordinance requmng street ca r conductor s to 
go across steam rail roa d tracks in advance of th eir cars, and pro
hibiting the motorman from moving th e ca r s across th e tracks 
until sig1ia led ~o to do by the conductors from the opposite side 
of the tracks, is not unreasonable. 

4. \Vhere, in an actiun by a st reet ca r pa ssenge r for injuries 
in a colli sion between a ca r and a fr eight ca r at a railroad 
crossing, the uncontradicted evidence showed that at the time 
of the accicknt it was cloudy and mi sting r ain , that th ere was 
an electr ic light at the crossing, and that the st reet car had an 
electric head-light illuminating the surroundings, th e er ror, if 
any, in permitting the record of th e signal service to be ad
mitted in evidence, wa s ha rml ess. 

5. \Vhere, in a personal injury action, plaintiff had introduced 
evidence from which the j ury might infer that h er physical con
dition as described in a hypothetical qu esti on propounded to an 
expert was prcduced alone by th e injury she had received in the 
accident complained of, the hypothetical question was not er
roneous. 

6. VI/h ere, in an action for per sonal injuries, defendant rel ied 
on plai nti ff' s execution of a r elease of her claim fo r damages, 
and the evidence showed that the amount paid in consideration 
of the release wa s tendered back to defendant within a day or 
two after th e execu tion of the release, and that the tender was 
kept good by bringing the money into court when th e suit was 
brought , th e omission of the court to state in its instructions 
that it was necessa ry , to justify a verdict fo r plaintiff, that a 
tender of the money r eceived by her on executing the release 
should be proved, was harmless. 

7. Where, in a per sonal injury action, defendant relied on a 
release executed by plaintiff, and the evidence warranted a find
ing that plaintiff was a t the time of it s execution mentally in 
competent, and that it was procured by fraud of defendant, th e 
error, if any, in an instruction that if defendant without the 
knowledge of plaintiff altered the relea se by inserting therein 

that if it agreed to pay plaintiff's doctor bills the release was 
void, was not reversible.-(Indianapolis Traction & Tem1inal 
Company vs. Formes, So N . E. Rep., 872.) 
INDIAN A.-Carriers-Street Railways-Injury to Passenger 

- Evidence-Damages-Excessiveness-Personal Injury. 
r. In an action for injury to a passenger as she was attempt

ing to alight from a street car, evidence held sufficient to war
rant a finding that defendant was negligent in prematurely 
"tarting the car. 

2. Plaintiff, while endeavoring to alight from a street car, 
was injured by the premature starting of the car. She suf
fe red a severe and painful sprain of her amkle, and was confined 
to her bed eight or ten days from the effects .of the injury; her 
ankle j oint being weakened and sore for a much longer time. 
H eld, that a verdict a llowing plaintiff $300 damages was not 
excessive.-(Evansv ille Electric Railway Company vs. Lerch, 
81 N . E. Rep., 225.) 

INDIANA.- Street Railways-Actions for Injuries-Questions 
for Jury- Complaint-Sufficiency. 

I. In an action for injuries sustained in being thrown from 
a wagon by a sudden lunge of the team which was frightened 
by a st reet car. held, under the ev idence, that the question 
wheth er th e motorman sa w the peril in which plaintiff was 
pl aced on account of the fright of her team was for the jury. 

2. Where, in an action fo r injuri es susta ined in being thrown 
from a wagon by a sudden lunge of th e team which was fright
ened by a street ca r, the complaint did not sh ow, except by way 
of recital, that the motorman saw o r heard the signals calling 
his at tention to plaintiff' s peril, nor a \'er that the car was being 
operated in an unu sual manner, nor that plaintiff's mules showed 
any di sposition to go upon the defendant's track, nor that the 
fa ilure to stop or ch eck th e speed of th e car was the proximate 
cause of the injury, and did not aver facts from which it could 
be inferred that th e accident would not have occurred if the 
ca r had been checked after th e signal to stop had been given, 
it did not state a cause of action against defendant.- (Folz vs. 
Evan svill e Electric Railway, So N. E. Rep., 868.) 

INDIANA.-Negligence-Questions for Jury-Contributory 
N egligence-Street Railways-Operation - Injuries - Per
sons Crossing T rack-Evidence- Instructions-Care by De
fendant. 

r. The question of contributory n egligence is for the jury, on 
a consideration of all the ev idence relating thereto. 

2. Ev idence, in an act ion to reco,·er fo r damages from being 
st ru ck by defendant 's car while cross ing it s track, held, suffi
cient to sustain a verd ict fo r pl ain tiff. 

3. Where there is a confl ict of ev idence as to defendant 's neg
ligence, th e question is fo r the jury. 

4. In an act ion against a street railway company for damages 
fo r being strnck by defendant 's ca r while cross ing it s track, an 
instruction that it was defendant 's duty to exercise care and 
diligrnce to prevent injuries to persons lawfully traveling the 
streets occupied by its tracks, and that it would be liable for a 
fa ilure to do so, is unobj ectionabl e.- (Indianapolis Street Rail
way Company vs. Demaree, .80 N. E. Rep., 687.) 

IO \ V A.-Carriers-Inj u ry to Passengers-Negligence-Con
tribntory Negligence-Assumption of Risk-Duty of Car
ri er - Trial - Instructions - I ssues Submitted- Injury to 
Passengers-Evidence-Husband and Wife-Personal In
juries to \Vife - Recovery -Appeal-Harmless Error
Opinion Evidence. 

r. Though an interurban railroad, operating cars which for 
the accommodation of passengers stopped at highway crossings, 
was not required to provide a passenger platform at such 
crossings, it was r equired to exerci se reasonable care to enable 
passengers to alight with as little danger as practicable, and 
where a ca r was stopped at a highway crossing, and a passenger 
invited to alight at a place more haza rdou s than that at which 
the car might conveniently have been stopped, the railroad was 
negligent. 

2. A passenger on an interurban car, which stops for him to 
alight at a highway crossing, may assume that the car has been 
stopped in a portiOlll of the highway where he is invited to 
alight, unless warned of danger, and is not conclusively negli
gent in accepting the invitation to alight at a place which is in 
fact unsafe , but the question of his negligence is for the jury. 

3. A passenger on an interurban car stopping at highway 
cross ings does not assume the risk involved in stopping the car 
for him to alig-ht at a mor'c dangerous place than the usual 
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place for alighting, where he had 1no knowledge of th e aclclecl 
clanger. 

4. An interurban railway company owes a public duty to a 
passenger to furnish him a safe place to alight at hi s destina
tion, and is not relieved of that duty by knowledge on the part 
of the passenger that it had not prev iously been discharging 
that duty. 

5. Where, in an action for injuries to a passenger while 
alighting from an interurban car, the same fact s which would 
constitute contributory negligence would also constitute as
sumption of ri sk, th ere was no occasion to charge on assump
tion of ri sk after instructions as to contributory negligence. 

6. Wh ere, in an action by a passenger on an interurban car 
for irnjuries received while alighting at a highway crossing, 
the court, a ft er in structing the jury to consider only the negli 
gence alleged in the petition, stated categorically the grounds of 
negligence, without including th e alleged negligence in carry
ing plaintiff beyond the platform at the crossing, th e qu L~t ion 
whether the company was negligent in carryi111g plaintiff beyond 
the platform was not submitted . 

7. Where th e evidence showed that th e company did not 
maintain platforms at a highway crossing, but that approach es 
to the rail s on either side had been plarnked by it, and the high
way had been graded up to the planks, and that it was n sual to 
stop cars for passengers to alight by stepping onto the ap
proach, and that the company did not stop the car until after 
it had passed the approach, an instruction that if the company 
stopped the car to allow passengers to alight, and notifi ed a 
passenger to alight at an unsuitable place, and failed to for
nish a reasonably safe plact!, the jnry might find that the com
pany was negligent, was proper. 

8. The action of the court in calling the a tt ention of the jury 
to facts shown irn evidence in determining whether the em
ployees of th e company should have assisted th e passenger to 
a light, and leaving it for th e jury to say whether there was 
negligence in not giving the passenger assistance, was proper, 
as the duty to assist passeng ers to alight might arise under 
special circumstances. 

9. A married woman may recO\·e r in her own right fo r 
physical pain, suffering, and mental anguish resulting from 
the negligence of another. 

ro. Where, in an action by a married woman for a personal 
injury, there was no evidence of the loss of ea rning capacity, 
the refusal to charge that she cou ld not recover dam ages on 
that account was proper. 

1 r. Where, in an action for personal injuries, the jury prop
erly found a verdict for $3,000, an instruction on the m easure 
of damages, stating that plaintiff in no event could recover more 
than $15,000, the amount claimed in the petition, was not preju
dicial. 

12. \1/here the questio11 s asked medical witnesses and th eir 
answers, taken together, showed that th ey only testified that 
plaintiff's injuries were clu e to som e ex ternal violeince such as 
that which pla intiff without contradi ction su stained, the over 
ruling of obj ections to the questions as calling for statements 
as to the came of the injury and usurping th e functi on s of the 
jury was not prejuclicial.-(McGovern vs. Interurban Ry. Co., 
III N. W. R ep., 412.) 

MASSA CHU SETTS.-Evidence-Opinion Evidence- N egli -
gence-Inj uries to Passenger at Station-Precauti ons 
Against Recurrence of Injury- A ppeal and Error-Objec
tion Not M;:ide Below-Trial- Questions for Jury- In
structions. 

r. Where, in an action aga inst an elevated street railway fo r 
injuries r eceived through being crowded off a station platform, 
the alleged negligence consisting in failing to maintain a large 
enough plat fo rm and in allowing too many passengers to con
g regate thereon a t a time, a witness was properly allowed to 
an swer the qu estion whether, if three cars unloaded thirty-three 
passenge rs each on the platform, it would make a fair -s ized 
crowd thereon. 

2. Plaintiff was also properly permitted to ask defendant's in 
spector o f surface cars whether th e crowd on the platform of 
th e station could be controll ed by th e number of incoming sur
face cars allowed to go into th e station, by the number of per
son s admitted into the ~tation through the turnstiles, and if, by 
controlling them there, the size of the crowd in the station could 
be controll ed. 

3. Evidence that subsequ ent to th e action defendant had ex
tenclecl its platform, wh ile also admi ssibl e for the purpose of 

sho wi ng that it wa~ practi cally poss ili le for cldenclant so tu du, 
having regard to the conduct o f its lm siness, was no t admi ss ible 
for th e purpose of showing negligence on defendant' s pa rt at 
the time of th e accident. 

4. Where, in an action for injuries th rough negligence, no ob
jection was made at the trial that th e negligence a lleged in th e 
declaration did not covt: r a certain question, the obj ection was 
not open on appeal. 

5. In an action against an elevated street rail way fo r injuries, 
received through being crowded off defendant 's station plat
form by reason of defendant 's failing to p ro vide proper plat 
fo rm facilitie s, a qu estion, asked on e of defendant 's witn esses, 
whether o r not, in determining the nlan of operating a street 
railway, it was proper to con si der the des ires of the traveling 
public, where they can be taken into considera tion without in
terfering with safety in the operation of th e road, was properly 
excluded. 

6. In an action against a street ra ilway fo r injuries receiYed 
through being pushed off a s tation platfo rm , which defendant 
was alleged to have permitted to become overcrowded, plaintiff 
ha cl a rig ht to go to the jury on th e g rounds that the platform 
m question was too small to take ca re of the passengers who 
landed _on it , and that th e gu a rd who should have been on the 
platform was not there. 

7. In an action against a stree t ra ilway fo r injur ies rece ived 
through being pushed off a s tati on plat fo rm, whi ch defendant 
was alleged to have pLrmitted to becom e oYercro wd ecl, a re
quested ruling that defendant ,,as no t responsibl e for accidents 
happening sol ely through the ordina ry ru shing and crowdmg 
occurring on the road during ru sh hours was p roperly refu sed.
( Beverley et al. vs. Boston Elevated Railway Company ( two 
cases), So N . E. Rep., 507. ) 

14. Where the answers to certain interrogato ri es obj ected to 
in so far as they co uld be m ade m ore certa in from the ev idence 
were fully covered by answers to oth er interrogator ies returned 
with the verdict, the court did not err in refu sing to require the 
jury to make the ;mswers obj ected to m ore spec ific . 

15. Where, in an action for injnri es in a colli s ion with a street 
car, it appea red withou t di spute th at at the time a passenger 
made a remark to the conductor that th ere was a m an under the 
car plaintiff's body was being dragged under th e fender of the 
ca r , th e admission of such decl aration in ev idence, though er
roneous. was harmless. 

16. Where, in an action for injuri es in a colli sion with a stree t 
car, there was no substantial di spute th at plaintiff was clraggecl 
a certain di stance, the admi ss ion of eYicl ence o f the appea rance 
of th e track the next mc,rning for the purpose of showing the 
sam e fac t was ha rmless to defendant. 

17. Where, in an action for injuries to plai ntiff in a colli sion 
with a street car, h e tes tifi ed that he had lost hi s sense nf tas te 
and sm ell, defendant was not prejudiced by the admission of th l: 
opinion of plaintiff's wife th at such was the fact.- (Indianapoli s 
Street Railway Company vs. Taylor ( N n. 5,807) , So N. E . Rep. , 
435.) 

KENTUCKY.-Damages-Excessi\"e Damages-Injuries tn 
P erson- P ermanent Injuries-Carrie rs-Injury to P as
senger- Action- Sufficiency of E vidence. 

r. In an action for personal injuries, wh er e plaintiff was se
riously brui sed, lost control of her bowels and urine, was sub
ject to hemorrhages, and her physician thought her injnri es 
would be permanent, a verdict of $3,500 is not excessive. 

2. In an ac tion for injuries susta ined in getting off a street 
ca r , evidence examined, and held sufficient to susta in a ve rdict 
fo r plaintiff.-- ( Louisvill e Ry. Co. '"s. \Vorl ey, ror S. 'vV. R ep. , 
926.) 

NEBRASKA.- Street Railways-U se of Street- R eciproca l 
Duties-Same-Injury to H orse. 

I. The right to use the streets of a city by th e clriyer of a 
horse and the manager of a str eet ca r a re equ al, and each must 
t; se it with reasonabl e r egard for th e sa fety and convenience o f 
the oth er. 

2. Where the motorman in cha rge of a car sees, o r by the u se 
of reasonable care may sec, that a horse is unduly fri ghtened hy 
his car, he mu st do wh at he reasonably can to prevent dange r 
and damage; bu t, if the horse show s no signs of fri ght which 
a re obse rvable to him until too lat e tn stop, he is not neg ligent in 
running into a horse wh ich rea rs ::i nd alights immediatd v in 
front of the car.- ( OlnL"y \' ~. nmah a & C. H. St. Ry. Co.: 1 , , 

N. W . Rep., 78-1. ) 
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KENTUCKY.-Carriers-Street Railway-Injury to Passen
ger-Damages-Excessive-Personal Injuries. 

I. Where one is boarding a street car that has stopped to 
permit him to board, and the car is suddenly started before he 
gets safely on it, the company is negligent and liable for any 
injury he may susta in ; it being the company's duty to know 
that he is safely aboard before starting the car. 

2. A $1,250 verdict fo r personal injuries is not excessive, 
where before the injury plaintiff was in good health, able to 
perform the labor n ecessa ry to obtain her livelihood, and after
wards was unfit, by r eason of pain and suffering caused by it, 
to follow any occupation requiring physical effo rt, and a se rious, 
painful, and dangerous operation will be necessa ry to effect a 
cure, if one can be effected.-(Louisvi lle Ry. Co. vs. Pulliam, 
IOI S. W. Rep., 295.) 
MASSACHUSETTS.- Carriers-Passengers- Injury in Pass-

ing From On e Car to Another-Carrier's Liability. 
It is not negligence for an elevated railway company to per

mit passengers to pass from one car to anoth er while the train 
is at a standstill , nor in such circumstances is it its duty to 
warn passengers of th e existence of a space between the cars.
( H ogan vs. Boston Elevated Ry. Co., 81 N. E. Rep., 198.) 
MASSACl-IUSETTS.-Carriers-Injury to Passenger-Equip-

m ent- In spection. 
In an action by a street car passenger for injuries caused by 

the derailment of the car, owing to a wheel on one of the 
trucks Leing loose, instructions that the company was required 
to exercise reasonable care commensurate with the danger to 
ascertain th e fitn ess of the equipment befo re using the same, 
and that it was fo r the jury to determine what test s were 
r easonably required and would have revealed the defect, etc., 
the court suffi ciently stated the law that it was the diJty of the 
company, before using the equipment, to apply every reason
able test to discover if the same was in suitable condition for 
service, though a paragraph of th e in structions, standing alone, 
might lead the jury to believe that , if th e company bought its 
equipment from a reputable manufacturer, it performed its 
duty.-(Marshall vs. Boston & W . St. Ry. Co., 81 N. E. Rep. , 
195.) 
MASSACHUSETTS.-Carriers-Injury to Passengers-Neg

ligence- Care R equired-Contributory Negligence. 
1. It is the duty of a brakeman employed on an elevated rail

road to know whether passengers are a ttempting to lea ve a 
ca r wh en he closes the gate thereo f, and to act accordingly. 

2. A passenge r on an elevated railroad, who moves rapidly 
to alight from a ca r and is injured by running into th e gate 
thereof without obser ving it o r the brakeman closing it, is not, 
as a matte r of law, gu iity of contributory negligence, preclud
ing a recm·ery.-( l\1 cGa rr y vs. Boston Elevated Ry. Co., 81 
N. E. Rep., 194. ) 
l\ IASSAC llllSETTS. - Ca rriers - Who Are Passengers -

Master and Servant- Fellow Servant s- Who A re. 
1. M en engaged in con~tructing ra ilroad tracks were taken 

to and from the place of work in a specia l car furni shed by the 
company fo r th e nmtual accommodation of the men and the 
company. The men paid no fa re. H eld , that the men were not 
pa ssengers. 

2. Men engaged in constructing railroad tracks, who are taken 
to and from the place of work in a special car, are fellow se rv 
an ts o f the motorman , reli ev ing th e company from liability for 
inj uries sustained in a collision between the car and the 
wagon.-( Kilduff vs. Boston Elevated Ry. Co., 81 N. E. Rep., 
191.) 
MASSACHUSETTS. - Appeal - Exceptions - Waiver -

Failure to Argue-Master and Servant- Death of Em
ployee- Contributory Negligence-Question for Jury
T ri al- Instruction s-Consideration of Instruction s as a 
Whole. 

1. Exceptions not argued must be deemed waived. 
2. \Vhere, in an action for the death of a m otorman by col

li sion with another car, the evidence showed that when the 
motorman started he was given a clear right of way by the 
starter having authority to order the movement of the car, that 
acting under the order the motorman went forward, that be
fore the collision hi s car passed around a curve, and that he 
did not see the other car until a collision was inevitable, the 
question of the motorman's negligence was for the jury. 

3. In an action for the death of a motorman by collision with 
another car, the evidence showed that when the car was ready 
to proceed, the di spatcher gave the order for the movement of 
the car, though he either knew, or in the exercise of reason-

able ca re would have known, that the other car had not passed. 
Held, that the question of the negligence of the dispatcher, 
within Rev. Laws, c. I06, Sec. 71, cl. 2, making a master liable 
for the negligence of an employee exercising superintendence, 
was for the jury. 

4. In an action for the death of a motorman by a collision 
with another car, the evidence showed that a dispatcher exer
cising superintendence ordered the car to proceed. The con
ductor examined the register kept for the ptirpose, which showed 
that only two cars had gone in the other direction, when three 
should have been recorded. The rules provided that under such 
conditions a car should not leave without a written order until 
the third car had passed. When the dispatcher gave the order 
he knew that the third car had not passed. Held that, though 
the collision would not have occurred if the conductor had ob
served the rul es, the negligence of the dispatcher, arising from 
his failure to take reasonable precaution to ascertain whether 
three cars had passed, was the efficient cause of the accident, 
rendering the employer liable. 

5. ·where it is claimed that the jury ·were misled by erroneous 
statements of the judge in hi s instructions, the instructions as 
a whole mu st be examined, and, if it appears that the jury were 
not misled, the erroneous statements are not ground for re
versal.-(Doe vs. Boston & W. St. Ry. Co., 80 N. E. Rep., 814.) 

MASSACHUSETTS.- Carriers- Street Railroads-Contribu-
tory Negligence-Negligence-Prima Facie Case-Care 
Required. 

I. Where plaintiff, on boarding a street car, found that it 
was so crowded that passengers were standing on the plat
form and runningboa rd, he was not negligent as a matter of 
law in himself taking a position on the runningboard. 

2. Plaintiff, while riding on the runningboard of a crowded 
street car, was violently thrown again st a passing wagon, and 
injured, by th e rear trucks of the ca r turning onto a switch as 
they passed over it, bringing the rear pa rt of the car into col
lision with the wagon. The en tire management of the track 
and equipment was in the control of defendant, and it offered 
no evidence either of its supervision and care of the track or 
of the cause of th e derailment. Held, that the facts were suffi
cient to warrant an inference of defendant's negligence. 

3. A street railway company is bound to exercise such reason
ab le diligence for tile safety of passengers as the nature of its 
bu siness demands.- (Egan vs. Old Colony St. Ry. Co., 80 N. E. 
R ep., 696.) 

J\.JISSOU RI.-Carri ers-Street Railways- Negligence-Carry
ing Passengers Beyond D estination- Instructions-Plead
ings-Allega tions-Materi ality. 

I. In an action aga in st a street railway fo r carrying a pas
~enger beyond her destination. evidence held to warrant the 
submission to the jury of the quest ion ,vhether or not plaintiff 
was negligently ca rried to defendant' s car house. 

2. Where, in an action against a street railway for carrying 
piaintifi, a passenger, beyond her dest ination, one allegation of 
the peti tion was that defendant fai led to put pla intiff off at 
N ineteenth and F Streets, while another allegation named Nine
teenth and V Streets, and one of defendant 's own instructions 
was that, if plaintiff was put o ff a t N ineteenth and V Streets, 
<..!efendant wa s not li able, an in struction directing a verdict for fail
ure to put plaintiff off at the latter corner was not misleading: 
all the testimony showing that plaintiff was to be put off at 
N ineteenth and F Streets. 

3. Where, in an action against a street railway for carrying 
plaintiff, a passenger, beyond her destination, the petition alleged 
that plaintiff was carried to defendant' s car house, an instruction 
authori zed a recovery, if plaintiff was carried beyond her 
destina tion to another and distant part of the city, was not 
erron eous. 

4. Plaintiff's evidence being that she was carried to defend
ant' s car house, which was ten blocks distant, and defendant's 
ev idence being that plaintiff was put off only one block from her 
destination, the in struction was not subject to the rule that an 
instruction, which of itself covers the whole case and authorizes 
a finding for either party, must not exclude from the considera
tion of the jury any material issue supported by substantial 
evidence on either side. 

5. In an action against a street railway for carrying plaintiff, 
;i passenger, beyond her destination, an allegation in the petition 
that plaintiff was a stranger in the city was not material to her 
right of recovery.-(Henderson vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co.; 
rno S. W. R ep., IITI.) 
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LONDON LETTER 

The London County Council has now clefimtely cummitLecl 
itself to the instaflation of th e G. B. surface contaet system in 
th e East encl of London as the method of electrifieation of th e 
tramways from the existing conduit tramways near A lclgate by 
way of High Street, Whitechapel, Mile E ncl Road and Bow 
Road to the eountry boundary at Bow Bridge. As sta ted last 
month , the Tramways Committee reeommencl ecl thi s sy:, tem, and 
though there was some oppos ition at the subsequent mee ting of 
the Couneil, the rceommenclation of the highways committee has 
been ea rri ecl . T he expenditure will amount to a little more than 
£72,000. There will be no suspension in the effo rts of the 
Couneil to extend the electrification of th e tram ways in L ondon 
next yea r, it hav ing been, dee icled by the highways eommitt ee to 
recommend the Counei l to seek sanction in the next sess ion of 
Parliament fo r quite a eomprchensiv e syystem of new tramway~. 
Powers are to be sought fo r the construction of seven new lines, 
some of which are short connee tions, tho11gh one or two are im
portant n ew routes, among th em t wo to make th e Crystal P alace 
more aeeess iblc th an at present. The overhead t rolley wi ll be 
reco mmended for these rout es and will be a <loptcd if the oppo
sition is not too se vere. T he total cost of the propose d sehemcs 
of the London County Counci l fo r next yea r am ounts to £ 229,-
000, with an additional £ 122,000 fo r stree t wiclcnings. The 
tramways will be eh argecl with one-third of thi s latter amount , 
the loea l an thorities th rough whose territory the tramways wi ll 
nm with another third, and the improve ment' s aecount with the 
remaining third. 

It was reported some months ago that the clistriet of Lee had 
been conn eete cl with th e Southern system of eleetric tramways, 
whieh seemed to g ive general satisfaetion at the time. The speed 
limit was fi xed at 16 m. p. h. , however, by the Board of Tracie, 
and the inhabitant s of Lee now eonsicler thi s speed is exeessive 
In consequ ence a petition to the London County Council has 
been started to have the speed reclueecl from 16 miles to 12 
m. h. p., and the Lewisham Borough Couneil has also cleeiclecl 
to make a further appeal to the Board of Tracie for a like 
recluetion. 

In connection with the tramways of London, it is interesting 
to note that J ohn Burns, M. P., who is president o f th e Loeal 
Government Board, and a Member of th e Cabinet, in an ad
dress before the International Congress on Housing, spoke very 
warmly in favor of London's tramways. H e stated that the tak
ing of the tram ways over Westminster and Vauxhall Bridges 
had done more to revolutionize the minds of the industrial 
people of London than twenty-fiv e years of previous housing 
agitation. Mr. Bums is of the opinion that the system should 
be developed till London owns 1000 miles of tramways, and 
favors a penny maximum universal fare and half-penny stages. 

With the rap id extension of the tramways system in London 
and the eongested state of London traffie, it would appear th at 
the drivers of tramway ea r s would have to be men in as nea rly 
perfect physieal eondition as possible, and Mr. Fell, the ehief 
officer of the tram ways, r eeently arranged that all the drivers 
should undergo a rigid physieal examination by medieal 
offi~ ers to _see that none of them we re suffering from any eom
plamt wh1eh would work again st them in performing their 
duties effiei ently. The d ri vers look upon thi s, however, as an 
effor t by the Couneil to get rid of a number of th e older mem
bers of the fo ree, in view of the new Employers' Liability Act. 
M r. F ell has publicly stated that there is not the slightest 
foundation for any such fear. His action has solely to do with 
the safety of the public, and he considers that it is imperative 
that eve ry driver should be examined so that there may be no 
chan ce of drivers being affected, fo r instanee, with a weak 
h eart . who wou ld be liable to su dden seizure at a criti eal mo
ment. For the m oment the subject has been dropped, but it 
will doubtless be revived before long. 

While on the subject of London traffic, it is interesting to note 
that as the result of eontinu ecl agi tation for the appointment of 
a Traffic Board for London, which was r ecommended by the 
Royal Commission on London T raffi c a yea r or so ago, such a 
Board has now been decided up on, and the Boa rd of Trade has 
announced that it is going to es tablish a bra neh of it s depart
ment for thi s purpose. Colonel Sir Herbert J ekyell, K. C. 
M. G., now ass istant sec reta ry in th e railway depa rtment, will 
have eharge of this branch. T hi s is, of course, not exactly what 
has been desired, being merely a depa rtm ent of the Boa rd of 
Tracie and possessing no furth er powers than th at department 

possesses, but it will doubtless fulfil its purposes, and wi ll at 
least be able to g ive serious eonsideration to th e existing 
traffic problems and to make preparation of sehemes for the 
regulat ion of the traffie whieh wou ld hav e to be au thorized by 
Parliament later. T he Moderate Party of the London County 
Couneil, now in au thority, is strongly in favo r of this Board, 
though it does not meet with th e app rova l of the Progressives. 
Sir J ohn Benn , one of the late eha irmen of the tramways com
mittee, stated that it would eo'>t th e rates at lea st £33,000 a 
yea r, and other Prog ress iv es sta ted that the p roper Board to 
have compl ete control of th e traffie of London wa~ the Lon
don County Council it se lf. 

It will be remembered that the starting up of the Lonclo11 
County Couneil power hou se at Greenwich gave rise to a serious 
controversy between that body and th e authoriti es of the Green
wich Observatory, owing to vibration and emi ssion of fumes, 
both of which were inelined to up '>et the de licate calcu lations 
of that invaluable in stitu tion. In providing for extension there
fo re, it was dee iclecl some time ago not to make u~e of any 
further rec iprocat ing engines, and a contract has juq been 
a warded to ·William s & Robinson, of Rugby, for tw o 5000-kw, 
three-phase turbo-generators, consisting of their well -know n 
type of turbine eouplccl to Dick Kerr generators. Though \ 'fi ll 
iarn s & Robin son were not the lowest bidders, the committee 
recommended the aeeeptance of their proposal, g iving vari ous 
reasons why they believed the equipment offered to be the be:,t 
available. Stiffer bea rings, lower peripheral speed, less time 
nceessa ry in starting and less energy required for exeitation 
than in those of other makes were some of the r easons given by 
the Couneil for its aetion. 

The tramea r whieh was so eonstruetecl that it eoulcl run on 
the L eeds and Bradford lines, wh ieh a re of different gage, h as 
given excellent result s during it s month 's trial imposed by the 
Board of Trade. The tramways committees of the two Cor
porations are in negotiation with a view to arranging for a per
manent through serviee. The results of the trials have been 
formally submitted to the Board of Trade, whose approv al 
see11:s to be all that is neeessa ry before the regular through 
se rvice of cars becomes an accomplished faet. 

The House of Lords recently gave judgment in one of those 
tramway eases where a eo rporation aequires th e underta king 
from a eompany, and a question arises as to the basis on whieh 
the purehase is to be effeete d. T he tramway in question was 
situated in th e borough of Dudley, and the Corporation con
tended that the basis o f valuation should be "st ruetural basis," 
while the Stourbridge & Distriet Eleetric T raetion Company 
mainta in ed that the valuat ion ought to be the going conecrn 
basis. 

Mr. J ustiee Swinfen Eady adopted the fo rmer view. ancl so 
did the Court of Appeal, and the House of Lords has now up
held the judgment of Ju stice Swinfen Eady. Lo rd Collins, who 
was the di ssentient, thought the valuation should proeee cl on th e 
go ing eoneern basi s. T he difference between the two methods 
of valuation was as between £16,548 and £32,5,76. 

The natural sequenee of the Dundee and Monifieth tramways 
is, in the opinion of most people, the ex tension of th e sy'>tem to 
Carnoustie. Thi s development, it is unclerstoocl, is likely to be 
aeeompli shed at no very di stant elate. A su rv ey of the pro
posed route h as been made, and other arrangements made for 
forwa rding the proj eet. 

The Municipal Tramw ay Assoeiation will hold its annual 
mee ting at Manches ter from Sept. 25 to 27. Several questions 
to be di scussed deal with matters of urgency, and the debates 
should prove of exceptional interest . J . M. MeElroy, president. 
and A. _R. Fearnley, sec retary, are making the u sual ca reful 
preparat10ns for the meet ing, which promises to be as success
ft_1l as in former years, both from a bu siness and social point of 
view. 

It is understood that a eontract has been definitely a rrano-ecl 
between the Fife E lectri e Power Company and the Dunfermline 
& District Tramways Company for a supply of elect ricity for 
the tramways. The tramw ays , which a re intended to se rve the 
distriet eas t of Dunfermline as far as Lochgelly and north as 
fa r as Kelty, will cove r a di'>tanee of 15 miles. 

_Sir Franci s Cory-Wright, ehairman of the light railway s com
mittee of the Middlesex County Council, recently opened the 
new electri c tramway from Palmer 's Green to \Vinchmore Hill 
by personally driving the first ear ove r the route in th e pres
ence of a number of influenti al peopl e, including Board of 
Tracie, County Council , and tramway officials . Th is extension 
wi ll ultimate ly be carried to Enfield. 
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A ft er yea rs of negotiation and debate the Town Cou ncil of 
Luton has decided definit ely to accept the offer of J. G. vVhite 
& Comp any to work a sys tem of elect ric tramways for Luton. 
Th e agreement gi Yes th e Council the option o f taking over the 
sch em e a ft er fi ve or fift een years. 

An important a rrangement has just been concluded between 
th e Hampstead Tube and th e Central London Railway for the 
issue o f th rough ti ckets betw een their respective systems. This 
is the fir st time in th e history of the Central London Railway 
that through ti cket s h a\"e been issued with any other company, 
and th e new arrangem ent will tend to bring th e Hampstead and 
Highgate di stri cts into close r touch with the city and W est E nd. 

The quest ion of a general reY ision of passenge r fares in Lon
don was recentl y considered a t a meeting of officia ls of the 
Ya riou s unde rground and tube ra ilways and the pri ncipal 'bus 
companies. T he mee ting was held in private, but at its clo~e it 
was offic ially announced that th e fo llowing resolu tions had been 
passed: 

I. That a confe rence be fo rm ed to be called the '' London Pas
:-.enge r Tra ffi c Conference." 

2. Th at the object of the con fe rence i~ to cr eate an organiza
t ion fo r mutual con fe rence in rega rd to fa r es, routes, and oth er 
matters of common in te rest, and generall y to take such action 
as may from time to tim e be deemed expedient to promote the 
gene ral in te res ts of the members thereof. 

3. Th at each company represented on the con fe rence shall be 
l' llt itled to one vo te. 

4. Th at th e chai rman and deputy ch airman of th e conference 
o- ha!l be elected by the members at the first meeting held in J an
na ry in each year, and shall hold offi ce fo r one yea r. 

5- That any company represented on the conference m ay at. 
any time record a di ssent from any resolution of the conference, 
and such reso lut ion shall th ereupon h ave no binding eff ect on 
the di ssenting comp any. 

Norman A T hompson, consulti ng elect r ica l eng inee r, initia tor 
of the scheme fo r the electrifi cation of th e E dinburgh tramw ays, 
says he has come to the concl usion th at , despite the h eavy outlay 
on the existing tramways, it is a commercially sound propos i
t ion to conve rt th e wh ole undertaking a t once to electric work
ing , a~..,u ming that reasonable te r:n s would be g ranted by th e 
Corporation and the present Tramway Comp any on behalf of 
any new capita l in \'ol\'erl, and , fur th er , that the overh ead system 
lie adopted pract ica ll y th rough out the town. A fin anc ial firm of 
high standing has been considering the problem in conjunction 
with h imsel f, and all that has been done is to a scert a in th at 
the company i~ willii1g to con sider being bought out if the term ,:; 
a re ag reeable, and th e Town Council h as been asked h ow much 
cash dow n it wou ld want to c;ell th e present t ram ways to a n ew 
company and gra nt a concession fo r working them for sixty 
yea rs. 

S ir H enry Uakle_v, presiding at the half-yea rly meeting of the 
Central London Ra ilway Company, sa id that in connection with 
the Anglo-French Exhibit ion a t Shepherd 's Bush, the company 
proposed to pu t a small station on a loop line so as to take pas
senge rs to and fro m the entrance of the show. During the six 
month s unde r review there had been a steadi ly growing diminu
tion in the number of passengers, the diminution being two 
millions , or 10 per cent, wh ilst th e cash loss was £16,000. The 
diminut ion was altogether du e to the intense and increased com
petition. Th e ratio of the "Tube's" loss in traffic was now di
minishing, and it looked as if the bot tom had been reached. 
Regarding the negotiations fo r a conference between th e rail
ways and th e 'bus compan ies, nothing definit e had yet been ac
complished, but h e looked fo rward to a successful outcom e to 
th e yarious meetings. As to the re\' ision of their own fares, 
thi s was turn ing out successfull y, and the extra penny on the 
long j ou rney meant an add it ion to their revenue, without ext ra 
cost, of £ 60 to £ 70 per day. The dividend at the rate of r 
per cent less th an in the corresponding per iod represented £ 15,-
000 less to di\'i de , but there was ca rri ed fo rward £25,000 in
stead of th e £ q,ooo brought in. 

A nother serious t ram way accident occurred last month, and 
thi s time Bradford, a ci ty with m any grades, is the sufferer. An 
electric car wi th a covered top descending Church Bank, a 
..,teep decline into F orster Square in the center of the city, failed 
to turn th e co rn er, and le ft the rails , running into a ware
house. The top compartment was smashed away from the body, 
and the latter, aft er recoiling from the building, fell over on its 
~ide. Including the driver and conductor there were twelve 
persons on the car, all of whom were more or less injured, 

while a pedestrian who could not escape the car had his leg 
broken. After the accident Mr. Spencer, the manager of the 
tramways, made an in spection of the car and states that he 
found that th e three brakes, the hand brake, the slipper brake, 
and the electric brake were all in working order, and the con
dition of the wheels showed that they had not skidded. The 
cause of the accident is therefo re at present not explained. 

A. C. S. 

•• 
SERIOUS ACCIDENT ON AN ILLINOIS SYSTEM 

T hirteen persons were kill ed and seventy-six injured in a 
head-on colli sion between a train, consisting of a motor car and 
trailer, and an empty express car on th e Charleston and Mattoon 
lin e of the Mattoon City Railway Company at IO :30 o'clock 
Aug. 30, one mil e west of Charleston. Both cars were running 
at h igh speed and met as they were rounding a sharp curve. 
T he train was telescoped by the express car and both were 
reduced to a mass of wood and iron. A confusion of orders 
received O\'Cr the telephon e is sa id to have been responsible for 
the acc ident. 

•• 
THE ILLINOIS TRACTION SYSTEM IN ST. LOUIS 

The Illinoi s Traction System has concluded all arrangements 
to enter St. Loui s in the manner contemplated in it s original 
plan s. A s a result of the action of the Venice City Council the 
company is enabl ed to form an adequate independent terminal 
system in connection with it s new bridge across the Mississippi 
River from Ven ice to the foot of Sali sbury Street in St. Louis. 
The company has ground for ya rds, terminals and depots at 
Sali sbury Street in St. Louis, and adjacent to the stock yards 
a t Venice. The land on both sides of the river is situated at the 
approach es of the proposed bridge. The Venice Council has 
granted the company rights of way over a mile of city streets 
and O\'e r a mile of private property. The private right of way 
is for a separate bridge approach. Preparations are being made 
to begin the cons! rnction of the bridge piers as soon as possible. 
By the time that this wo rk is done, the steel superstructure will 
be on hand, ready to be placed in position. The intention is to 
have the lin e in St. Louis fini sh ed when the bridge will be com
pleted. 

•• 
ARRESTS IN ROCHESTER IN CONNECTION WITH FALSE 

STATEMENTS IN SECURITY EMPLOYMENT 

Judge Chadsey at Rochester has made an example of Harry 
Hill and Harry Stuckey, who, as announced in the issue of the 
STREET R AILWAY J OURNAL for A ug. 24, were arrested and 
charged with making false statements to secure employment. 
The judge imposed a straight sentence of thirty days each 
in the peni ten tiary upon the defendants, and added another 
penalty of $25 fin e or an additional twenty-five days in the 
penitenti ary. When arraigned Hill and Stuckey pleaded guilty, 
admitting that statement5 th ey swore to when they took jobs 
with the company were false. The judge said: "I can readily 
see how such m en make such statements to get positions, but 
when there is wrongdoing it refl ects upon the good names of 
other employees. They have violated thi s section of the code. 
There mu st be some puni shment meted out to them. They will 
spend thirty days each in the penitentiary and an add itional fine 
of $25 or twenty-fiv e days in the penitentiary." 

The section of the code under which Hill and Stuckey were 
ar rested is 570. Stuckey, it was stated in court, is the son of a 
minister in Altoona, while Hill hail s from a city near Altoona. 
W. C. Callaghan, superintendent o f transportation of the 
Roch ester company, and S. S. Crane, of Altoona, manager of 
the Altoona & Logan Valley Electric Railway, were both in 
court. Mr. Crane identified Hill and Stuckey as former em
ployees of hi s company. 

The Rochester Railway Company has been after conductor s 
who they think have been "knocking down" recently, and the 
arrest of Hill and Stuckey was due to some hard work on the 
part of Mr. Callaghan. 
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PARK AMUSEMENT ORGANIZATION PROPOSED 

An organization of the owners of all of the open-air amuse
ment interes ts i11 North America is being proposed by C. H . 
Oberheide, of N ew York City and Chicago, who originated and 
is now acting as vice-pres ident and general manager of the 
Trenton ( N. J.) White City Company. T he purpose is to ad
vance mutu al interests in securing information for the use of 
its members regarding construction of va rious dev ices, the 
bookin rr of th e best Eu ropean and American attraction s, and th e 
discussion of best bu siness methods in management. It is 
reported that fifty pa rk owners have already g iven full consent 
to the scheme. 

It is estimated that there are in the U nited States about 300 
park owners, and th at at leas t $ro,ooo,ooo is invested in amL~se
ment park enterpri ses in the United States, Canada and M exico. 
Up to th e present t ime no organization has existed to represent 
these interests. Mr. Oberheide is now in communication with 
every amusement pa rk owner upon th e North Am erican con
tinent, and has fo rmulated a working plan fo r th e purpose of 
organization. 

•• 
THE SITUATION IN CHICAGO 

Bion J. A rnold, president of th e board of sup er vising engi
n eers in traction m atters, has g iven more fuliy hi s ideas on the 
loop and subway qu estion. H e reiterates hi s fo nner opinion, it 
wou ld be bett er if the loop could be abandon ed and the car s 
now run on eleva ted roads put under g round, but taking into 

, considerat ion the lega l difficulties in the way of taking down the 
loop, he says the most feasible present plan is to u se th e struc
ture for through train se rvice and relegate the loop fea ture to 
the subways. 

" It is p robable," M r. A rnold is quoted as saying, "owing to 
th e geographica l conditions which naturally restri ct Chicago's 
business district , that not only the surface and subsurface of the 
streets but also th e sup crsurface will be required to take ca re of 
transpo rtation needs in the future. These facts, combined with 
the fact that the rem oval of the elevated structure would be 
extremely difficult fo r legal reason s, make it probable th at it 
will have to be util ized in place. 

" Whatever is done with it, howeve r, sl1 ould t~nd toward 
through routeii1g a nd the increa sing of the business distri ct. I 
am opposed to us ing the structure fo r shuttle trains or any 
other scheme tendi ng to perpetuate thi s loop feature, but it can 
be used fo r th rough trains from north to south ." 

Mr. Arnold and the other members of the board of super
vising engin eers have completed th eir figures show·ing the credit s 
du e the Chicago City railway fo r the improvements made in it s 
property between June 30, 1go6, and Feb. 1, 1907, the dates when 
the appraisement of its property was made and the o rdinance 
under which it is now operat ing went in to effect. The total is 
$1,816,853. According to the ordinance, thi s mu st be added to 
the original appra isement , $2 1,000,000, making a total of $22,-
816,853 which the city would have to pay if it bought the prop
erty now. 

L. C. KrautJ10ff an d George W . Wickersham, of N ew York, 
and J ohn C. H ately, Seymour Morris and W . T. F enton, of 
Chicago, constituting the committee of reorganization and read
justment of the U nion T raction properties, have sent out a 
statement to all interested stock and bondholders, especially 
the latter, explaining in detail what they are asked to do in order 
to perfect the reo rganiza tion plan and allow the Ch icago Ra il
ways Company to accept th e ordinances and operate the present 
Union T raction properti es. The arguments addressed to the 
bondholders, who a re the main persons to be considered, is tha t 
the entire mortgage indebtedness of the Chicago Railways Com
pany is limited to the amount payable by the city in event of 
purchase. Under thi s plan every bondholder is offered dolla r 
fo r dolla r in a new bond, intrinsically worth its face value, and 
h is only contribu t ion to the readju stment is the difference now 
payable on his bond and 4 per cent fo r fi ve yea rs and 4½ per 
cent thereaft er. 

Justice Brewer, of the U nited States Supreme Court, has tele
g raphed th at he will be in Chicago Sept. S to sit w ith th e Court 
of Appeals in the hea ring of the Union T raction troubl es then 
to be had. 

P. S. C. MAKES RECOMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVING 
SERVICE 

The Public Ser vice Commi ss ion, o f th e first di strict of New 
Yor k, has adopted fi ve orders p rov iding fo r changes in the 
operation of the elevated, surface and subway lines in M an
hattan and the Bronx, and o rdering the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
to show cause why it should not di scont inue its ash and ga rbage 
tra ins. In compliance with provisions of the public se rvice act, 
each common carrier corporation a ffected has a day on which 
to appea r and present ev idence and examine witnesses in regar<l 
to the matter contain ed in th e order s. The hearings on the 
orders will be held from Sept. 16 to 20, inclu sive. A ft er the 
corporat ions have their "day in court" the order s will fo rma lly 
be issued to th em. 

Th e fi ve orders provide for more ca rs on the surface lin es and 
more t rains in the subway and on the elevated. Besides these 
orders, the Commiss ion issued an order to th e I nterborough
Met ropolitan Company directing it to g ive Ma r vyn Scudder, an 
expert accountan t fo r the Commiss ion, access to all it s books, 
papers and reco rds 

One of the orders di rects the New Yori~ Ci ty Ra i!vvay Com 
pany to increase se r vice on it s M adi son and Fourth Avenue line 
by the addition of a total of 18o ca rs. Another directs that the _ 
se rvice in th e subway and on all elevated lines be increased 20 
per cent fo r an hour and a half both befo re and after the rush 
hours, and to fu rn ish adequate tran sportation fac ilities, on 
holidays. 

T he New York City Ra ilway Company is also ordered to in 
crease the se rvice on it s Broadway lines and the lines ru n in 
connection with those lines, and in continu ation of them over 
Columbu s and L enox A \' enues, Seventh and Lexington Ave
nues, and also to ma!,e oth er changes in th e runn ing of ca r s. 

The fo urth operative o rder directs that numerous through 
trains shall be ru n to W est F arms over the Second and T hird 
Avenu es lines, u nder cer tain condit ions. T his and the order 
to the Brooklyn Rapid T ransit Company comprise the operative 
o rders issued yes terday. 

T he fir st order is : 
I t is h er eby order ed th at a h earing be had o n the 16th day of S eptem ber , 

1907, a t 2 o ' clock in t he aft ernoon, and a t a;1y time or times to wh ich the 
sam e m ay b e adj ourned, at th e rooms of the Commission, b orough of 
Man hattan , city and Stat e o f New York , to inquire wh eth er the service 
an d equ ipment of the N ew Y ork City R a ilway Company in r espect to the 
tra.nspcrt a t ion of p er son s in the F irs t Di str ic t is un j u st, unrea son able , 
improp er o r inadequa te, and if so fo un d to b e to d etermine wh ether th e 
fo ll ow in g increase in the se rv ice and chan ge in t he equipm ent would b e 
ju st , r ea so nab le, adequ at e and p rop er to b e put in fo rc e, ob served an d 
u sed in the t ran spo r tati on of p er son s in th e sa id F ir st D istrict , n am ely : 

(1) T o increase the p r esent service on the l\Iadi son a nd F ourth Av enu e 
!me fro m 116t h Street t o A stor Place and B roadway b y running thi rty 
a dd itional ear s so uth fr om 116th Stree t t o Astor P lace an d Broadwa y be
tween th e hours of 6 o ' clock and 9 o ' cl ock a. m. da ily except Sundays. 

(2) T o in crease the present ser vice on t he l\Iad ison a nd F ourth A\'en u e 
lin e fro m 135th S k eet t o A s tor P lace and Broad way b y runn in g twen ty 
additi ona l cars south fro m 135th Stree t to A stor P lace a ,1d Broadway b e
tw een t he h our s of 6 o' cl ock and 9 o' clock a. m . daily except Sundays. 

13) T o increa se the presen t ser vic e on the M a di son and F ourth A venu e 
lin e fro m thl" Brookl yn llridge b y runnin g t wenty addition a l car s n or th 
fro m t he Brooklyn llridge b etween the h ours o f 6 an d 8 o'clock a. m. 
dai ly exc ept Su n days. 

(4) T o incr ease th e presen t se rv ice o n t he Madi son a n d F our th Avenu e 
lin e fro m Astor P lace an d ll roadway b y runnin g forty add iti onal ca rs 
north fro m A st or P lace and Broad ,.,,ay between the h ours of ha lf pas t 
4 an d 7 o' clock p. m. da ily except S undays. 

(5 ) T o in crease th e present se rvice on the Madi son an d F ourth A v enue 
lin e fr o m A sto r P lace and B roadway by ru,nn in g thirty add it ional ca rs 
n or th fro m A sto r Place an d Broadway between t he h our s o f 7 o ' clock 
an d 1~ o'e lock da ily, except Sundays. 

(6) T o in crease th e presen t Sun day se r vice o n t he M a d ison and F ourth 
Avenu e li.n e by running fo rt y add iti on a l ca rs over sa id lin e during the day. 

(7) T o r equire that des tinat io n s igr.s showing th e route and a ll p o in ts 
of d es ti n a t io n of th e ca rs should be prov id ed and con spicuo u sly d isplaye ,l 
up on each car run over the l\I ad ison and F ourth A venue line. 

(8 ) T o requ ir e t hat signs gi ving t he " ru n number o f the car s sh ould 
b e provided an d co n spicu o u sly d isplayed upon eac h car run over th e 
i.\fadison an d F ou rth Avenue l in e. 

A ll to the en d th at the Commi ss ion may m ak e such order or ord ers in 
t h e premi ses as sha ll b e j u st a nd reasonab le. 

F urther o rd er ed: Tha t th e New Y ork City R ailway Compa ny be given 
a t lea st ten days' n ot ice o f sue h h eari n g' by serv ice u pon it eith er per
sonall y or by m a il o f a cert ifi ed copy of thi s ord er, and tha t a t s uch 
h earing th e sa id street rai lroa d cor porat io n b e ;iffo rdecl a ll reasonabl e 
o ppo rtunity of p resen ti ng ev iden ce an d exa m in ing a nd c ross- examinin g 
witn esses as to t he matte rs h ereinab ove set forth. 
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STEAM VS. ELECTRICITY THE SUBJECT AT THE 
NEW YORK R. R. CLUB 

The next regular m eeting of the New York Railroad Club 
wi ll be held at th e building of the U nited Engineering Societie, 
on Friday evening, Sept. 20. Max Toltz, of St. Paul, Minn., 
vice-president and general m anager of the Manistee & Grand 
Rapids Railroad, will present a paper on "Steam L ocomotive 
versus Electric Locomotive. " Invitations to fo rmally discuss 
the sam e have been accepted by Samuel Vauclain, Baldwin 
Locomotive W orks, Philadelphia, Pa.; C. A. Seley, Chicago, 
Rock I sland & Pacific R ailroad, Chicago, Ill.; George Gibbs, 
ch ief enaineer P ennsvlvania Tunnel & Terminal R ailroad, New 
York Ci~y; J. E. Mui1lfeld , superintendent motive power Balti
m ore & Ohio Rail road, Baltimore, Md.; H. H. Vaughan, 
assistant to th e vice-pres ident, Canadia n Pacific Railroad, Mon
trea l, Quebec. 

----.♦+----

OHIO ELECTRIC RAILWAY PURPOSES ANNOUNCED 

Official announcements have been made r ega rding the Ohio 
Electric Railway Company, which set at re st th e rumors regard
ing the purpose of the company. As stated in the last issue _of 
: he STREET R AILWAY JouRNAL, the company on Aug. 27 111 -

creased its capital stock from $IOo,ooo to $25,000,000, half of 
which is preferred. It was thi s announcement that cau sed th e 
circulation of th e rumors. The officia l announcements are as 
fo llows : 

THE OHIO ELECTRI C RAILWAY COMPANY. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, Aug. 31, 1907. 
GENERAL ORDER. 

To Office rs and Empl oyees T he Indiana, Columbus & Eastern 
Traction Company, T he Lima & Toledo Traction Company: 

You are h ereby notified that the property forme rly owned and 
opera ted by the Lima & Toledo Traction Company and the 
Indiana Columbu s & Eastern Traction Company has been ac
quired l;y the Oh io Electric R ailway Company, and beginning on 
midnia ht on thi s date, will be ope ra ted by said company. 

U ntil fu rther notice all ofii.ce r s and employees will be retained 
in thei r present po sitions. 

The property will be operated under the fo llowing di stricts: 
W este rn District: Consist in g of the lines between Dayton 

and Richmond and between Dayton and Union City. 
Central District: Consisting of the lines between Dayton and 

Columbus and between Springfield and L ima. 
Eastern Distr ict : Consisting of the lines between Columbus 

and Zan esville and between Columbus and Morgans, and that 
portion of th e lines in the City of Columbu s as far west as the 
Big F ou r crossing. 

North ern Dist rict: Consisting of the lines between Lima and 
Fort vVavne and between L ima and D efiance and between Lima 
and T ol~do. HERBERT McNuLTA, President. 

T II E I NDIAN,\ , COLUtIBl'S & EASTERN TR • .\CTIO N COMPANY. 
Tl-IE LL\I1\ 1\ND TOLEDO TRACTION COMPANY. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, Aug. 31, 1907. 
GENERAL ORDER. 

To Officers an d Employees T he Indiana, Columbus & Eastern 
Traction Company, The Lima & Toledo Traction Company : 

Y ou are hereby notifie d that the proper ty forme r ly owned and 
operated by the Lima & Toledo Traction Company and the 
Indiana, Columbus & Eastern Traction Company has been ac
quired by the Ohio Electric R ailway Company, and beginning 
at midnigh t on this date will be operated by said company. 

vV. KESLEY, President. 

•• 
STREET RAILWAY PATENTS 

[This department is conducted by Rosenbaum & Stockbridge, 
patent attorneys, qo Nassau Street, New York. ] 

l'NITED STATES PATENTS ISSUED AUG. 20, 1907 

863,580. Underfram e for Cars ; En ton Becker, Columbus, 
Ohio. App. filed M ay IO, 1907. Provides means whereby the 
underframe can be adapted to trucks of m or e than the usual 
height so that the coupling devices will be made to properly 
align with the coupling devices on cars having trucks of standard 
beight. 

863,587. Rail Supporting Device; J ohn W. Carraway, St. 
J am es City, Fla. App. filed April 13, 1907. Stringers having 
rai l seats therein are mortised to the cross-ties. 

863,609. Electrically Signaling from Moving Trains; Alva 
D. Jones, Louisville, Ky. App. filed Dec. 3, 1906. An apparatus 
actuated by the steam or smoke issuing from a locomotive for 
completing an electrical circuit to operate signals, etc., by chemi
cal means, as the train passes . 

863,615. Metallic Car; J oseph L. Levy, N ew York, N. Y. 
App. filed May 18, 1903. D etails of construction of a hopper car. 

863,667. Relay ; Jacob B. Struble, Wilkinsburg, Pa. App. 
filed F eb. 18, 1907. A relay for u se in railway signaling in 
which sectional track rails are charged by an alternating cur
rent and connected by inductive bond s are used. 

863682. Railway Tie; Samuel H. Warren, Hurricane, Tenn. 
App. fil ed May 6, 1907. A m etallic rail having adjustable rail
chairs thereon. 

863,690. Trolley D evice; Samuel E. Belcher, Los Angeles, 
Cal. A pp. filed J an. IO, 1906. Pneumatic means to aid in 
r epositioning the trolley wheel on the wire when it has left the 
sam e. 

863,694. Car Mover; George Bolinger, Neodesha, Kan. App. 
fil ed D ec. 31, 1906. Details. 

863,699. Extension Car Step ; James H. Cameron, Paris, 
Texas. App. fil ed April 29, 1907. A temporary extension step 
fo r the car which may be readily fo lded and pushed back to a 
position beneath the platform or lower step. 

863,744. A ir Brake Coupling; Edward D. Nelson and William 
L. Brown, A ltoona, Pa. A pp. fil ed Feb. 20, 1906. In an air 
b rake system, an air pipe connection including a coupling hose 
having meta lli c end couplings and a fl exible body, said body 
having an inner rnbber tube surrounded by an outer fabric 
tube permeable to a ir through the inter stices of th e fabric and 
entirely di sconnected with, but supporting th e inner tube, and 
of su fficient strength to prevent a se rious d efo rmation and rup
ture of the inner tube on the formation of an initial leak therein, 
thereby preventing sa id leak from causing an emergency applica
tion of the a ir brakes. 

863,746. A ir Brake A pparatus; Edward D. Nelson and Will
iam L. Brown, A ltoona, Pa. App. filed May 21, 1907. A special 
con struction of hose designed fo r th e train pip e and line con
nections of air brake systems. 

863,755. Controlling Apparatus for Railroad Signaling; 
Petrus J. Portm an, A m sterdam, N eth erlands. App. fil ed June 
8, 1906. Signal system opera ted by m agnetic induction by which 
the engineer is kept informed of the condition of the trolley 
conductor both ahead a-nd behind hi s train. 

863,785. Automatic A ir Brake System and Engineer's Valve; 
Fred B. Corey, Schenectady, N. Y. App. fil ed May 25, 1~04. 
Means cont ro lled by the eng inee r 's valve fo r breaking the con
nection between the train-pipe and the triple va lve on the 
locomotive wh en said engineer's valve is m oved to connect the 
train pipe fo r r eleasing the brakes. 

863,788. R ail J oint; Robert A. Dinsmore, New A then s, Ohio. 
App. filed March 29, 1907. The fish -plates have hook-shaped 
lugs which pass through the webs of the ·rail s and engage one 
another. 

863,318. Rail Bond; Ben Willard, New Orleans, La. App. 
filed March 31, 1899. The bond consists of a single strand con
ductor provided at it s ends with a plurality of contacts flexibly 
connected to each other. 

863,823. Combined Automatic and Straight Air Brake; Ed
ward A. Wright, Edgewood Park, Pa. App. filed Dec. 19, 
1904. A n independent brake valve adapted to control a supply 
of a ir from th e main reservoi r to the driver brake auxiliary 
reservoir, ,vhereby the brakes on the locomoti ve may be con
trolled independently of the autom atic train brakes. 

863,835. Rail Joint; George R. Cliffo rd, Chicago, Ill. App. 
fil ed April 9, 1906. The fi sh-plates and bolts are of heavy con
strnction and th e object of th e invention is to provide rigidity 
of the joint. 

863,849. L oad Brake Apparatus; Herbert T. Herr, Denver, 
Col. App. filed Dec. I, 1904. Provides for the application of an 
increased braking force by fluid under pressure from a supple
mental reservoir acting on the piston of a supplemental brake 
cylinder, when an increased or additional braking force is 
required. 

863.865. Railroad Signal Device; William Michel, Columbus, 
Ohio. App. fil ed April 8, 1907. A lever or stop located ad
j acent to the rail to operate a valve located on the locomotive 
whereby a signal is actuated. 

863,866. Rail Joint: William B. Michel, Buffalo, N. Y. App. 
fil ed April 27, 1907. The abutting rail-sections have reinforced 
webs to form shoulders, and the fish-plates have reinforced ends 
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fo rming shoulders which engage wi th th e shoulders on the webs. 
863,871. Ca r U nderframe; H arry M. Pflage r , S t. Louis, Mo. 

App. fi led M arch 9, 1907. Deta il s of construction. 
863,904. R ail way Car ; H a rry Coh en, P hil adelphia, Pa. Ap p. 

hied May 13, 1907. A car hav ing seats a rranged crosswise 
thereof and doo rs at both ends of each seat adapted to be raised 
~, nd lowered. Stat ion indicat ing apparat us. 

863,912. Detector Bar ; Walter E. Foster , Chicago, Ill. App. 
fil ed June 8, 1906. A de tec tor ba r mount ed adjac_ent to the rail 
and m ovable up wardl y and la tera lly to engage a face of a wheel 
on the rail 

863,913. Block S ignaling App ara tu s; W alter E. Foster, Chi
cago, Ill. App. fil ed Ap r il 25, 1907. A signa l locking device 
a rranged to be operated by a reve rsa l of th e line pola rity, and 
m eans wh ereby the passage of a tra in into and out a bl ock auto
matica lly reye rses th e lin e pola r ity and th ereby operates the 
lock. 

863,935. H anger Strap or Handhold fo r Cars; J ohn F. New
ton, Jr. , Boston, Mass. T he handhold of th e st rap is prO\· ided 
with a non-absorbent mate r ia l. 

863,954. Snow Plow; Will iam C. Vague, Brooks, l\Tinn . App . 
fil ed April l 1, 1907. E mbodies a longitud ina l con veyo r fo r 
initia lly r emoYing th e snow from th e track and a tram,Ye rse 
conyeyor fo r r eceiv ing th e snow from the longi tudinal con 
veyo r and th rowing it to one side of the track. 

863,g84. T rolley; Nelson J . Greenison, New Yo rk, N. Y. 
App. fil ed J an. 28, 1907 T he t rolley wheel is swiveled on a 
Ye rtical ax is on th e end of the trolley pole and is const ra in ed to 
move within a limited a rc of angu la r 111 0,·ement by cars o r lugs 
th ereon. 

863,987. R ailway T ie; T homas G. H amil ton, Pitt sburg, Pa. 
App. fi led F eb. 18, 1907. A trough-shaped open top ti e composed 
of plate m etal ben t to prm· ide a suppor t ing base, upwardly and 
inwa rdly sloping sides and out wa rdly ex te11ding fl anges, wi th 
stiffening abutments and r ecesses pressed in th e sides, bot tom 
and top portions, and ha ,·ing its ends cut off a t an ang le back
wardly and upwardly from the lower terminals of the ti e. 

864,000. R ail J o int ; M ichae l K alina , Braddock , P a. Ap p. 
fil ed J an. 30, 1907. A base and integ ral fi sh-plates adapted to 
engage the rail ends and be secured th ereto by a pin and key. 

864,108. A utomatic Coupling; J am es C. Sands, DoYer, N. J . 
A pp. fi led Dec. 4, 1<;06. R elates to th e autcmat ic co11nli ••n· n f 

NO. 864,120 

t rain pipe system s, including the steam, a ir and water mam s. 
864,120. Brake Mechani sm fo r Railway and Other V eh icles ; 

H a n-ey E. B rown, No rbury, E ng. A pp. fil ed July 24, 1905. 
U tili zes th e tangentia l pull of the brake blocks fo r count eract ing 
the d irect p ressure incidenta l to the application of the brake and 
thereby reduces th e am ount of pressure between the brake 
blocks and the wheels. 

864,121. Brake Mechan ism fo r Railway and O ther Vehicles; 
Har vey E. Brown, Norbury, E ng. A pp . fil ed Ap ril 20, 1907. In 
rai lway brake m ech an ism, m eans co-operati ve with and actuated 
by th e tangen t ia l pull on th e blocks fo r definit ely and pos iti ve ly 
a rrest ing the application of th e brakes, whereby th e brake blocks 
a re caused to move towards or away from the wheels and 
thereby produce a va r iation of pressure thereon. 

864,137. T ie P late; Willi s Mc K ee, E lyri a, O h io. App. fil ed 
Jnne 2 , 1<;05. A ro lled ti e pla te ba r hav ing a transverse abut 
ment and longitud inal ribs and hav ing a stra ight fl at upper 
~11rface. 

•• 
PERSONAL MENT ION 

MR. J . T. P O RTE R, hay ing res igned from the Shreveport 
T ractio n Company, of Shren:por t, La., to engage in th e elec
tr ica l constmction bu si ness, Mr. II. H . L11n sfo rd has been ap 
pointed sup erintendent and Mr. D. G. Rushing, ma ster mechanic, 

MR. A. F. SCHOEPF, superintendent of th e Columbus and 
Springfield and Gro,,e City divi sion s of the Incliana, Columbm 
& Eastern T raction Company, who has been on an extended 
leave of absence to recuperate h is health, is expected to take 
up hi s wo rk again in a few clays. H e is much improYed in 
health . 

MR. \VI LLIS C. CONRAD has been appointed claim agent 
fo r th e New Orlean s Rai l way & Light Company, to succeed Mr. 
\Villiam H. R enaud, recently appo in ted pri vate secretary to 
P res ident Fo~ter . Mr. Conrad has been in th e se r vice of th e 
comp any as assistan t clai m age nt since the consolidation of 
the va rious rai lroad compani es in New Orleans, having snvecl 
prior to that t im e as cla im agent for the New Orleans & Car
rollton Ra il road, L ight & Power Company. 

MR. C. T. CONVER SE, who has been connected with th e 
W oonsocket S t ree t Railway Company since bst February, has 
been appointed t raveling auditor for th e New England In ve:-- t
m ent & Secu r ity Company, wit h headquarters at Boston. Mr. 
Com ·erse, previou s to coming to \Voonsocket, was in l\ f illbury_. 
M ass., fo r a pe r iod of seyen yea rs. \Vhen th e \Voonsocket line 
wen t under new man agement he was made the personal repre 
sentat ive of th e New E ngland Investment & Security Company. 

M R. WILLIAM H . R ENAUD, claim agent of the New 
O rleans R ai lway & Light Company, has been appoin ted as pri
va te secre tary to P resident Foster of the company, and specially 
ass igned to the duty of car-service improvements. Mr. Renaud 
i~ one of the bes t in fo rmed men in the sen- ice of the company, 
hav ing long been identified wi th the company and its con
~tit t:en ts . He served the New O rleans Traction Comp:rny under 
the admini st ration of l\I r . H. l\ f. Littell and also unde r that of 
1\-f r. C. D. \ Vyman. 

MR. E. R. CO FFI N, vice-president of the Elect r ic Bond & 
Secu riti es Corpo ration of New York. which controls a number 
of elec tr ic light and railway properties th roughout the Un ited 
States, di ed suddenly Sept . 2 at the Omaha General H ospital, 
where he was taken a week ago while t raveling from San Fran
cisco to New York. M r. Coffin was born in Lynn, Ma,s., J u ly 
28, 1873. After be ing g raduated at Harvard Univer si ty, whe re 
he took the degr ee of A. B., he entered the Harvard L aw 
School, from whi ch h e was graduated in 1896. H e was ad
mi:ted to the ba r of l\Iassach u~ etts, and later practiced in New 
Yo rk City u nti l Novembe r, 1904, when he became ,·ice-presi
de nt of the E lect ri c Secu ri ties Corporation. His fat her was 
Mr. C. A . Coffin , presicient of the General El ectric Company. 

MR. GEO. STAN L EY has resigned as purchasing age nt of 
the Cleve land E lectric Railway Company to com e East and 
manage h is interests in the New York & North Shore Railroad, 
which p roposes to build an important system to connect ]'vlineola, 
P ort \ Vashington and a number of towns along the sound side 
of Long I sland. T hi s is th e 5econcl company th at Mr. Stanley, 
together with Cleveland in te rests, has been connected with 011 
Long I sland. The other was th e New Y erk & Long Is land 
Tracti on Company, opera ting between Mineola , Hemp.~teacl and 
F reeport , which was sold to th e Belmont interests, controlling 
the Long I sland City lines and the tract ion properties in New 
York. Mr. Geo. Stan ley is a broth er of J oh n J . S tan ley, vice
president and general manage r of th e Cleveland E lectric Ra ilway 
Company, who is a member of the An drews-Stanley-Vanderbi lt 
sy nd icate. 

MR. R. W . BAILE Y, of the Alton divi sion of the East St. 
Loui s & Suburban Rail way Compa ny, has res igned and will go 
to P eo ri a to become general superintendent of the Peoria Rail
way system , owned by the McKinley syndicate. Mr. Bailey has 
been connect ed with th e syndicate owni ng the East St. Lou is & 
Suburban fo r m any yea rs. H e was the recei,·er of th e line 
fro m St. Loui s to St. Charles, and before going to A lton had a 
responsible posit ion in th e ope rati ng departm ent of th e East 
St. Loui s R ailway sys tem. T h e offi ce of supe rintendent of tlw 
A lton di vision is subordinate to th at of the genera l superi n
tendent, held by Mr. G. C. P ie rce, and that of genera l manager. 
held by Mr. L. C. H aynes. No supe r int enden t wil l be appointed 
to succeed Mr. Ba iley. T he Al ton bus iness wi ll be handled 
from th e East S t. Loui s office s of the company, and M r. T. \ V. 
Gregory, audito r of th e company, will spend half hi.s time in 
A lton . Mr. R. C. H a rdy, chief cle rk, will ha,·e hi s authority 
extended 0\'er the Al ton d ivi~ion. i\fr. Bailey has been pr ~
sented with t wo handsome test imon ials by the employees of th e 
comp any a t A lton as a token of esteem. Th e m embers of the 
st reet railway employee.~ union, conductors and motorm en, ga ,·c 
M r. Bailey a beaut ifu l go ld emblem of the Order of Elks. the 
neck bein g studded with d iamond .~. wh ile the office force ga,·c 
him a handsom e watch fo b. 
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TABLE OF OPERA TING ST A TISTICS 
Notice.-These statistics w ill be carefully revised from month to month, upon information received from the companies direct, or from official sources. 

The table should be used in connection with our Financial Supplement, "American Street Railway Investments," which contains the annual operating 
reports to the ends of the various, financial years. Similar statistics in regard to roads not reporting are solicited by the editors. • Including taxes. 
t D eficit. :t: Including Rapid Railway system, Sandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg Railway, and Detroit, Monroe & Toledo Short Line Railway. 

COMPANY. Period. 

AKRON,O. 1 m., J uly, '07 
Northern Ohio Tr. & 1 " " '06 

Light Co .... .. . 7 " '07 
7 " '06 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. l m., J uly, ' 07 
Illinois Tract ion Co. . 1 11 11 '06 

7 " ' 07 
7 " '06 

" "~ 1.,1 . 8 ~ .S ~ ~ g o 5< t>~ 
0:.-. -~ ....., ,,. ...., i:: ·.a u u ..... ~ 
"' ~ t ~ z·~ ~~ ~ §~] 
~~ o~ ~ o § ~ a"'~ 

209,04-0 -;::-;,;; .:,:1 :,267 
183,744 100,937 82,807 40,660 42,147 

1,058,297 623,554 434,743 296,359 138,384 
935,685 581,025 354,660 280,413 74,247 

146,283 
126,017 
877,71 8 
712,444 

COMPANY. Period. 

--------;------1-------------------
HOUGHTON, MICH, l m., June , '07 
Houghton Coumy St. 1 " " '061 

Ry, Co ..... . ... . .. . 12 " '07( 
12 " '06 

HOUSTON, TEX. 1 m., June , '07 
Houston Electric Co. 1 11 11 '06 

12 " '07 
12 " '06 

22,438 *12,063 
20,152 *11 ,752 

243,320 *151, 121 
2ll,196 *144,624 

59,076 *39,167 
51,158 *30,138 

634,522 *413,231 
558,301 *346,646 

10,375 
8,400 

92,199 
66,572 

19 ,909 
21,021 

221,291 
2ll,655 

3,945 6,430 
3,918 4,482 

47,168 45,031 
45,945 20,627 

8,417 ll ,492 
7,692 13,329 

95,910 125,380 
100,366 111,289 

CHAR LESTON, S. C. 1 m. , July, ' 07 
Charleston Consoli- 1 " 11 '06 

dated Ry., Gas & 5 " ' 07 

329,601 * l il3,31 8 
262,725 *136,708 

2,035,91 8 *1,158,200 
1,625,5951 *91 3,151 

67,298 38,619 
61,727 34,564 

302,9421 185,667 

28,679 
27,163 

117,274 
109 ,506 

{tgg {~:m I ~:;.~ c~::~~:,i&oi.t. l ~·· June , :gi 
67,583 49,691 Co .. ·,·••····· · · • • · 

515,816 
457,788 

281,275 
245,102 

234,541 
212,686 

153,228 81,312 
142,026 70,660 

Elec. Co.. . . . . . . 5 " ' 06 

CH IC AGO, ILL. 1 m., Ju ne, '07 
Aurora Elgin & Chi- 1 " " '06 

cago Ry. Co. . 12 " ' 07 
12 " '06 

Chicago & Mil waukee! 1 m., July, '07 
Elec. R.R. Co. . . . . 1 " " '06 

7 " '07 
7 " '06 

1 m., J uly, '07 
CLcVELAND, 0. 1 " " '06 
Cleveland, Pa inesvi lle 7 " '07 

& Eastern R.R. Co. 7 " '06 

Cleveland, South- ~ ~-, J ~ne, :gi 
western & Columbus 6 11 '0 7 
Ry, Co. ( Incl. Ohio 6 " '06 

Central ) . ..... . 

COLUMBUS, GA. ~ ~·• J ~ne, :g~ 
Columbus Elec, c , . 12 " '07 

272,214 1 162,708 

136,909 70,455 
11 3, 155 60,043 

1,332,597 722,776 
1,175,821 645,392 

ll7,096 
97,425 

551,604 
429,298 

34,401 
32,631 

157,587 
146 ,518 

67,965 
59 ,05S 

338,687 
289,277 

30,334 
24,979 

334 ,7041 

42,559 
33,485 

236,9141 
177,2791 

*15,893 
*15,774 
*84,225 
*81,876 

40,265 
31,777 

205,182 

173,1 601 

*18,794 
*13,657 

*187,979 

DALLA TEX 1 m., June, '07 91,926 *55,514 
s. · · 1 " " '06 88,821 *54,842 

))alias Elec. Corp'n. • · ]2 " '07 1,062,056 *7S0,345 

DETROIT, MICH 
Detroit, Jackson & 

Chicago Ry ..... . 

12 "' '06 1,008,363 *623,627 

1 m., J uly, '07 
6 " " '07 

38,586 *29,6/0:8 
203,212 *161,205 

6fi,454 
53,ll 2 

609,820 
530 ,428 

74,537 
63,93\J 

314 ,691 
252,019 

18,508 
16,856 
73,362 
64,642 

27,701 
27,281 

133,505 
ll 6,ll 7 

ll ,540 
11 ,322 

146,725 

26,412 
3!'!,979 

I 

m:m1 

I 

8,898 
41,927 

' 

1 m., J uly, '07 668,551 *383,62 4 284,927 
i Detroit United R.y. 1 " " '06 503,182 *337,576 265,606 

Co.···· · ······ .. 7 " '07 3,791 ,254 *2,:l29,767 1,461,487 
7 " ' 06 3,381,061 *2,01 5,646 1,365,415 

DULUTH, MINN . 
Duluth St. Ry . Co. 

1 m., J une, '07 
1 " ' 06 
6 " ' 07 
6 " ' 06 

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. ~ ~-, J :1ne, :gi 
East St. Louis &. Sub- 6 " ,07 urban Co, . . . , . . . . . 6 " ,06 

1 m., June, ' 07 
EL PASO TEX. 1 " " '06 

El Paso Cos ... .... 12 " '07 
12 " ' 06 

FT. WAYNE, IND. { 1;.·• J ~ne, :gi 
Ft. Wayne & Wabash 6 " '07 

Valley Tr, Co....... 6 " '06 

1 m., J une, '071 
FT, WORTH, TEX. 1 " " ' 06 

Northern Texas Tr. 12 " ' 07 
Co •................ 12 " ' 06 

OALVESTON, TEX. 
1 m., J une, '07 
1 " '06 

Galveston Elec. Co .. 12 " '07 
12 " '06 

72,816 
66,999 

386,121 
350,238 

183,067 
163,019 
997,8 17 
S96,157 

41 ,030 
32, 183 

444,507 
332,572 

107,307 
93,648 

569,277 
491,886 

34,71 2 
29,2fi 6 

201,052 
191,475 

93,754 
81,583 

542,952 
457,451 1 

*30,002 
*20,334 

*339,1 291 
*221 ,608 

64 ,2 37 
57,285 

348,995 
307,090 

92,588 *53,68!'! 
73,032 *45,398 

967,105 *607,526 
735,7:'!6 *454,365 

36,521 · *19,501 
32,165 *16,411 

345,980 *206,049 
286,613 *179,595 

38,1041 
37,734 

185,068 
164,762 

89,313 
81,436 

454,865 
438,706 

11 ,028 
11,848 

105,378 
110,964 

43,070 
:l6,363 

220,282 
184,796 

38,905 
27,634 

359 ,579 
281,371 

17,020 
15,754 

139,931 
107,018 

I 

64,933 44,573 

27,650 38,804 
24,939 28,173 

319,100 290,720 , 
294,01 8 236,410 

ll,712 
9,748 

23,290 
16,328 

I 

LEXINGTON, l:Y. 
Lexington & Inter-
urban Rys. Co ..... 

J ~-, J~ne, '.8ll 
6 " " ' 07 
6 " ' 06 

45,475 
47,508 

249,695 
231,641 

30,964 
30,114 

169,529 
163,451 

14,511 
17,394 
80,166 
68,190 

M~~:a~~~eE~,lec';'~y. 1
1 

0::·• J~ly, ',0
0

7
6 

337,649 I 166,125 171,524 
305,681 146,817 158,864 

& Lt. Co .. ········· 7 " '07I 2,199,576 1,102,428 1,097,148 

Milwaukee Lt. Ht, & 
Tr. Co, ....... , .. . 

7 " ' 06 1,977,341 987,029 990,312 

1 m., July, '07 
1 " '06 
7 " '07 
7 " ' 06 

97,179 
81,679 

441,715 
374,920 

!'l:i,488 
2l,784 

19-1,199 
149,830 

61,692 
54,895 

247,516 
225,090 

103,158 68,366 
90,191 68,673 

671,851 425,297 
604,596 385,716 

60,020 1,672 
30,709 24,186 

269,942 t22,425 
176,671 48,419 

······ ·11 

: : : : : : MINNEAPOLIS,MII\N. 
1 m., June , '07 530,741 248,769 281,972 
1 " " ' 06 484,590 215,544 269,046 

ll5,142 166,830 
ll0,592 158,455 
691,317 760,156 
660,017 680,210 

. . . . . . Twin City R. T, Co. 6 " '07 2,848,614 1,397,142 1,451,472 

10 ,100 
8,762 

ll2,507 

I 
1,440 
2,560 

34 ,2 18 ' 

18, 731 7,681 
15,292 18,688 

198,472 83,239 
183,3S7 ~01 ,349 

15,012 t6,114 
!J0,075 t48, 148 

ll 7,009 167,91 8 
105,463 160,143 
796,012 665,475 
710,2061 655,209 1 

17,925 20,179 
17,534 20, 200 

105,932 79,l:l7 105] 50,70: 

: : : : : : I : : : : : : ~ 
5,214 5,815 
3,797 8,052 

58,268 52,llO 
45,347 65,617 I 

10,624 28,281 
9,942 17,692 

122,020 237,559 
ll9,275 162,096 

4,167 
4,167 

50,000 
50,000 

12,853 1 
11,587 
89,931 
57,018 

6 " '06 2,554,609 1,214,382 1,340,226 

MONTREAL, CAN, 1
1 

m,, ·• Ju,,ly, '07 I 339,756 175,947 163,810 
'06 300,885 161 ,161 139,723 

Montreal st• Ry, Co •. · 10 "' '07 2,834,644 1,761,545 1,073,099 
10 " '06 2,494,670 1,528,354 966,316 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 1 m. , June, '07 492,653 279,676 212,977 
1 " " '06 446,278 261,319 184,959 

New Orleans Ry. & Lt. 6 " '07 3,066,155 1,577,171 1,488,984 
Co, .. · .... . ··.··... 6 " '06 2,899,088 1,540,468 1,358,620 

NORFOLK, VA. 
1 m., June , '07 254,247 

No rfolk & Portsmouth 1 " " ' 06 150,750 

T r, Co .. ..... .... . . . 
6 " '07 1,100,180 
6 " '06 788,214 

PEEKSKILL, N. Y. ~ m., J~ne , :gl 
Peekskill Lt. & R, R. 0 " ,07 

Co · · · '' · · · · · · · · 6 " '06 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. l ~-, J~ly, :gi 
American Rys. Co. 

PLYMOUTH MASS Im., J•••• J 
' . 1 " " '06 Brockton & Plymouth 

12 
" ,

07
1 

St. Ry, Co .......... 12 " '061 

16,513 
15,2l!l 
75,824 
65,976 1 

302,034 
276,275 

12,360 
10,808, 

ll6,420 
104,040 

149,235 
102,872 

700,4821 520,048 

7,990 
7,065 

43,714 
35,984 

*8,456 
*6,477 

*75,033 
*70,884 

105,012 
47,978 

399,698 
268,166 

8,523 
8,154 

32,llO 
29,992 

3,903 
4,331 

41,387 
33,156 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 3 m., June, '071 642,997 385,554 257,443 
Rochester Ry, Co . 3 " " '06

1 
551,639 332,152 219,487 

.. 12 " " '07 2,451,698 1,540 ,928 910,770 

67,733 96,077 
55,802 83,922 

457,347 615,752 
374,810 591,505 

I 
167,044 45,933 
155,124 29,835 

1,000,562 488,422 
916,286 442,334 

1,800 2,104 
1,832 2,499 

21,640 19,747 
21,540 11,616 

146,431 lll,012 
99,761 119,726 

461,593 449,177 
381,559 '506,920 12 " " '06 2,093,383 1,204,9041 888,4791 

ST, LOUIS, MO, 1
1 

~-, J~ly, :0
0

7
6 

941,878 *573,936
1 

367,942 232,5ll 135,431 
901,554 *565,578 335,976 231,850 104,126 

United Railways Co. 7 " ' 07 6,229,490 *4,099,972 2,129,5181 1,618,820 510,698 
01 St. Louis.······· 7 " '06 5,8.51,186 *3,686,358 2,164,828 1,622,614 542,214 

SAVANNAH, GA. I i O::·• J~ne, :1 
Savannah Electric Co. 12 " " ,07 

12 " ' 06 
I 

TACOMA, WASH. {~· • J~ne, :gl 
Puget Sound EI. Ry. 

Co ............ .. 

I 

51,836 *33,399 
58,224 *30,165 

590,843 *384,984 
614,780 *369,689 

147,199 
116,794 

*88,263 
*78,629 

18,437 
28,05g 

205,859 
245,091 

58,936 
38,165 

11,948 6,489 
ll,263 16,797 

139,035 66,823 
130,343 114,749 

31,977 26,959 
24,763 13,402 

I 
I 




